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' VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ~ESDAY, JULY 5. 1859. NUMBER 11. 
First Premium Foree Pump. F ARMERS, Di•1tUe1s, Browers, and all otihen in want of " good pump, will plca.•e lake ntlloe 
thnt tho l!lllb.9 c.riben nre now offering for !Rio ~n ar. 
tlcle of DOUl!LE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at a 
'1liscount for Cash,-Curti, &: Smilh', Pa,ent, ma.nu.' 
.faclured in Norwalk, Ohio. 
Tbil!I pump was awarded the Fir,t Premium tu• be• 
itng the beet Fotce Pump, of capacity emfflcient for 
•·o:l.tiaguishing fire; J.rioo nnd durability being eepo. 
..,;auy considered ot ,ho Ohio Stnte Fair, helil at 
,Sandusky nn the Htb to lSlli of Scptcmbo,, )868. 
4.n . d!am. In. st.roko. No. :rov. mi.n. No. gal dis hoar 
2 8 40 960 
-4 10 35 1855 
5 10 30 25115 
6 H 25 4218 
·Thero ie also n. 2 inch diameter, not:1 6 inch slroko 
pump, for wells and oieterns. 'l'hie pump is pn.r,ico-
l"rly ndaptod for the farmer, r.s it will onswer the 
UiO of n fire ongtne in osso of firo. 
Any further informatiQn or orde rs f.)r pumrs will 
meet prompt Mlention, by R.ddrceein~ 
'.l'. D. McGILLICUDDY •ud 
J, GASTKILL, 
noyQ Nonvnlk, TTcrron Co., 0. 
THE NEW BOOK STORE. 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
IOO Johnson Baildi11g, COLUMBUS, 0. 
676 New and Splendid Stereoe;coplc Pi ctures, " 
675 Now and Splendid Stereosco pic Pictures, 
: On p•pcr nnd gloss from $2 per dozen to $2 ••ch. 
On paper and gla!!s from $2 per kozen to $2 each. 
You may stay n.t borne and see the world. 
You mny stay at home £lad see tho world. 
No homo complete without n. lot. of views. 
No home complete without a lot of view:e . 
'600 Steel Engravings, Lithographs and Oil Prints, 
.PhotogrAphs, (ve-,y fine) from Original Pn.intiogs 
in the Royal Art Oi.llery at Borlin, Prusaia. 
Oval anti Squore Picture Frnmo@, full s tock. . 
Mouldings of Gilt, Rosewood and Fauey Styles. 
l!raruos Made to ordor an1 old ones r e.gild.-d. 
Paper Hangings in endloss vn.rioty. 
Pupor Hnngings in endless variety. 
Oil Shade,, Gold Sh ,,dos, full stock. 
.Duff, Green and Dluo lJ ollnnds. 
l '/indow Cornicect, Curtain Bands. 
Window Fixtures of nll kinds. 
An endleil:8 vtiriety of Books o.n<1 iStn.tionery. 
Lnrgc Elock of Fnncy Artfoloe. 
Fiao :Fans, Drnssing Cn!cs , &c. 
Whon you visit Columbus, c~ll And soo us, in our 
Tiew !!to re and wo wilt i.u.ko pleasure in s!iowing you 
()Ur stock. jo7 
( F1.1;a--Epilepsy, 1 Olt. 
F,U.,I,ING SICKN13SS. DR. S. P. llARD)lAN, diseoverod, in tuo tro~t-ment of hundrN;hi of thotio coses, n. eo rtatn and 
.1tllf\l cure for lhi! dreR.Llful <lisef\11e, and with a. vil'w 
<f> f benentiog t'J eb by pl:\.C"in::r his cure within the 
Tfln ch o t' nil; propo, cl'I to so ncJ/,.ae (on tho rooe.-ipt of 
Jhrec postn.gc :!! lnmps,) the R eseipo for ~ho p,·epnr&-
tlon of 1h c r c medj' nt the homo of encb pa1.iont. 
All !otters m11l'tt oontnin tho post-ngo stnmps &o pro-
pny oorrnapoadcuoe. Ad<lrc:i1~t1, ) 
f'. D. llARDMAN. l\:!. n., 
fC\hS:m a • ~Rlf'rn, ColumbJ"u"' Co .• Ohto. 
PHILLJl'S & CO., 
No. lOO Fa·ont l"trf't' 1, Pilltebnrqb~ PR. 
JJW::J.f., .C.ND UR,t.SS FOUNDRY, G ~-\SS nnrl Stcom Fitting- in nil it~ hrn.nch o!.-7 M:,nufn.r-tur<' rs of nailrrmd Tank Vah1 es, Rten.m 
,v hi~llc::r. ~ t1'1 l111 Vn lvcg, Oil GJ,,boi:i, Gua.ge Cock:,, 
:rind nll kinds of finii:.liell J~1·A~B ,vork. ]titt in "s for 
<:r.!, ,rarer au11 Stt>am. nnd d paln~ in ° 
CHANDEL1ER8, JJENDANT8, 
And Ga~ l1' ixt11rC$ . Drn.~e cn~tings fo r Railroa d Cnr~. 
f-.r~um .Enginc-::r. flolli111C i\iill~, &o. Anti-attriti on 
:;\fe ta} ko11t constn.ntly on lrnnrt. J'nr t icull\r ntr.cntion 
i:-1 pni<l ro he111in,i:r by 1'tc11111. Ch urches. Court Hot111ce, 
Hf1.ll t, nnU all kink s (If public nnrt prin,to huihting~. 
All orders promptly Btsondotl to, at. prieoa ~hat 
,c:rnnot rr-1il t,t) pl cn. .!10. 
l'i1.ltlbt1r}l'h, Apr. '7:1)· · 
A. S. G i\ llD~ER, 
Tmprn·t c- r 11ncl WhnlcFnlo Denlor in 
C:roclie1·y, (.!hina & Glasswal"c 
Hlil1'A 1VNIA Jl' AHE, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LO O K Hi 6 U L A , S E S , & C .. 
J,fo. 220 Sup~rior Street .• Se11ceu Olock, Clt:odaud. 
C!e,·e!nnd, scpl2S 
W. l'• COOKE &. CO., 
WIIOLERAJ.J.: OF:AI.ERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
Sf-lC)I~ FTND(NG-S, 
· SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
.,Yo. 3& WnMr 8,r,,,et. 
t.:J,EVUl.,AN'D, 01-110. 
-:,aJ- Pn.rticulnr n.ttentiun paid to orci ors. 
w. P. conKP.. J:. DE~ISQ:'.'{, 
Olevclnnrt . April 0:ly. 
R. B. HUBRARD & CO., 
::lANDUS KY, OHIO, 
N,ar the M. II. J; L. E. R. 1/. D,pot, 
Wh olosale and Rotail Do:llora in 
PINE LlTMBER, 
Pi11e Lath and Shingles , 
~P11rticu1er nltonLiou will be given to n.U ord ers. 
mnr20:ly _ _____________ _ 
.J. F. SILi., k CO. . 
Commission Merchants, 
A ND DE ALF.RS 1:,1 
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, 
AND 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
W AREl!OUSE-Corner of Penn nnd Wnyno l!!troot~. close by the }>ittsb urgh, Ft. ,vu.yno 
nnd Chicago, and Pi tis burgh and Cleveland Railroad 
Depots. 
l'. S. Any .!hipments of Produce consigned to us, 
will reoch·o immodia.to nttonLion, n.nd bo sold e.t tho 
higbeet market i)rices for en..!!b, (this beiflg our only 
.mode of bu..sine15.!',) and r emi ttanoea prowpLl,1 ma.do. 
Pillaburgh, Fob. 22:mG 
JOHNSON HOUSE, 
NE\V YOilK, 
Corner Chambe rs St., and t:ollege Place, 
Oppf)11ite the Ilttdton. ll iv•r Railroad, lJepot. I TIA VE opened tho ahovo Hotel for the roooption of tho trovoling public, and would be gl•d to ,oe 
ruy friends when they visit .Now York eitboron bus~ 
in.est or plca.su,,.e. 
JOHN R. SURDORG, Proprietor, 
Formerly of tho Johnson liouse, Cleveland, 0. 
oprl2:m3 
ra,por ! Paper! 
A N entire new Stock EX.THA QUALIITY writing pn. per of n.11 si 1e-1, juet received by 
WHITE. 
Dee. ao. 8i5(Tl of th e Brn 000-.r. 
LOC'.ATED AT 
1. CLEVELAND, OllIO, corner of Suporlor and 
Senecn. Streeta. 
2. NEW YOllK OITY--l>otor Cooper Iosll lute. 
3. Pllll,AOELPUIA, PA., cornor of Sevenlll nnd 
Chestnut Street•. 
4. ALBANY, N. Y., (16 &nd 418 Il•onuway. 
6. I!UFFA LO, N. Y .. cor, llfain and So nee& Sh. 
6. DETROIT, M [CH., 70 Wood,nrd Avenue. 
't. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clark Slreel, 
E. 0. FOLSOM, A. lt., 
"-11ooiatt1 Propriotor and Prine1"ptd Olet:elantl Goll~t•· 
A Sobolarsbip is good in tbo Seven Collego •• 
SPs?Ccr:nuN PBS1lA?tSAIP ii taught- by its aut.hor, 
,.A. J. Pbelpo and olhers. 
T,,.o weekly Lriw Lecture• by tho Profe11ou of 
the Union and Ohio Lnw College. 
Bryant. & Stratton's "American Jferclant,'' 1, 
lionibly l\ha.gn.zino, deYoted &o Corumorce, Banking, 
J,..fanofacturtl!!, Ag·rieulture, AgrieulLu.re, Siaihtloe, 
Commercial Ln.,r, Biography, Science and Lit~,.,. 
turo, pobliehod in New York at S3 per annum. 
For i.nformn.Uon in regard to the Co1legc1 or M~g. 
uioe, plea.1e oall at tho rooms, or aend for Ca\aloguo 
of 70 !'age,. Addrcu as above. mar29 
Jijc 1)'.J't. ~e~l)ol) ;Democr!lf!c :B!l1Jfler 
IS PUDLISIIED EVERY TUESnA Y HORNUiG, 
DY L. HABI>ER. 
O.tfice in Woodward's Block, Third Story 
TERMS-Two Dolla,s 11or 11.nnutn, p•yAble in ad-
V'nnce; !i2-,5-0 within six months; f3,00 after tho ex--
pirat.ion of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,60 Of)Ch. 
WHEN BANNERS ARE WAVING. 
When banners are waving, 
And lauces a•pushing: 
When captaius ttre shouting, 
Aud wttr-horses rushing ; 
When cannon are roa ring, 
Au~ hot bullets flying, 
He that would honor wiu, 
Must not fear dying. 
Though shafls fly so thick 
That it seems to be sn ow ing; 
Though •tream lets with blood 
More than watetr are flowing; 
Though wilh sabre and bullet 
Our bravest ar~ dying, 
\Ve speak of re ve nge, but 
We ne'er speak of flying, 
Come, stand to It, heroes! 
T ue heathen are coming; 
Horsemen are rou ud th~ wails, 
Riding and running; 
Maidens and matrons all 
Arm! arm! are crying, 
From pe tards the wil dfi re's 
!-'lashing and flying. 
The trumpets from turrets high 
Loudly are playing; 
The steeds for the onsot 
Are snorting and neighing; 
A s waves in the ocean, 
The dark plumes are dancing; 
As sta rs in the blue sky, 
The h~lmets are gl ancing. 
Their ladders are plauling, 
Th ei r sabres ar~ swe~ping; 
Now swords from our sheaths 
By th e thousurvl are ieaping; 
L ike lhe flush of tho levin 
Erei mer, he.irken thunder, 
Swords gleam, and th e steel caps 
Are clo\·eu asunder. 
The shou Liu~ has ceased, 
Aud the fl ls hing of cunnou! 
I look from the lu rr~t 
For crescent nnd pennon; 
As flax louche<l by fire, 
As liuil in the riv er, 
They wer~ £:irnote, lh P.y were fallen, 
Aud had m elted forever. 
______ ., _____ _ 
CHIDE NOT. 
ChiJe not a hea rt that's li.g~t. 
Nor nevP.r a hearl that'!'! gay; 
F or the spl'iug of life so bright, 
\V !I I too ~oon glirle aw <1y. 
\Vh :tt were th e foir u.ud timil ing earth, 
\Vith no g:1y s11irits bon ud i1ig'7 
Fro\vn not; l.,ut t'C bo bn.ck tha mirth, 
Of a m erry laugh resoundiug. 
H ea rts lh•t are light lo day, 
To•morrow may m ·1 ke sa. ." ; 
The.1 uever chide the gay, 
But with th em, too, be glad; 
Fur sorro,:v will cast its shade 
Full soon. on th a t smiling face, 
Aurl thei brightest eye will fade, 
.'\. tu.1 lime its furrows trace . 
Then chide not the joyous heart, 
Be it happy whil, it may , 
And no sarlrl ening ton e impart, 
To cloud il• sunny ray ; 
But i11 lhesolenfl1 hour of ni qht, 
When you brel\.the to heaven a prayer, 
Pray Ged, that hearts now l!'.ind and lighl, 
J\'Iay neve r, ne ver bow w~~h care. 
~lnrietir. ,,., 
DECORATING THE GRAVE. 
There is a kind of P"lhos toucr.in,r tend erness 
of expression in these s~•eet and fra11rant em 
bl ems of afJ'eclion , whi ch is calculaled to per, 
petnate a kind of soothin11 sympathy between 
the Ji,-inl!'. l\nd 1be dend. They speak of cords 
of life too strong for even the grave to break 
assund er. The prnctice, no doubt, gave ri se to 
the an cient custo m which prevailed in the east 
of burying in gardens, nnd is one which con-
duces to the !!rBlification of th e best feelings of 
our nl\ture . I t prevailed generally in and about 
the Holy City, an ,1 also among the Medea, Per-
sians, Greeks and Romans. The Persinns adop-
ted it from the Medea, the Grecians from the 
Persians. In Rorue, persons of distinction were 
buried in gard~n• or fi eld s near the public r0ads. 
Their monu ments were decorated with cbaplels 
and balms, and garlands of flowers. The tomb 
of Achilles was decorated with amaranth; th e 
urn of Pbilopomc:en was covered wi th chaplets: 
the g rave of Sophoclas with roses and ivy; that 
of Anacreon with ivy and fl owerets. Baskets 
of lili es, violets and roses, wera placed in the 
graves of Lusbaacls and wives-white rosea on 
unmarried females, In Java, the inhabitants 
scatter flowers over th e bodies of their friends; 
in China, the custom of planting flowers ou the 
graves of their friends is of very ancient date, 
a nd still prevails. 
In Tripoli, the tombs are decorated with gar-
lands o f roses, of Arabia jasmin, nncl orange 
and myrtle flowe rs. In Schwytz, a village in 
Switzerland, there i~ a beautiful little chu rch in 
which almost e,•ny gra•e is covered with pinks. 
In the elegant church yard in Wirfin, in the val-
ley of Salva in Germna,, the graves are covered 
with oblong boxes, which arP, planted with per• 
rehoinl sh rubs, or renewed with annual flowers: 
and olbers are so dressed on jele days. Sus, 
pended from I.be ornaments of recent !!'raves 
are little vases filled with ~ater, in which the 
flo wers are pl'eserved fresh. Children are often 
seen thus dress ing lhe graves of their mothers, 
and mothers wreathing garlands for their chil-
dren. A late traveler, on going early in the 
morning into one of the grave-yards in the vii-
age of Wirfin, snw six or seven persons decors· 
ting lhe graves of their friends, and of some 
have lanzy, box, ivy and rue. In south Wales 
no flowers or evergreens are permitted to be 
planted on graves but those which are sweet 
scented. Pinke, polyanthus sweeC william,, g,J. 
ly flowers, carnations, mignonette, thyme, bys 
•op, camomile, and ro•emary, are i.sed, 
In .Capul, buryin~ grounds are held in vene, 
ration, and were- called cities of tl,e silent. The 
Jews called them l,(JUses nf tlie dead. The 
Egntianii visited lbe graves of their friends 
twice a week, o.nd strewed sweet basil on th,m 
and do to this day. 
W bile the custom of decnratiai graves and 
graveyards with flowers and ornamental trees 
Jat dsbrubs bas prevailed ao long and extensive, 
ly among ancient and civilized nations, some 
of the American aborignals will not permit a 
weed or blade of grass, nor any other vegelable, 
to grow upon the graves of their friends. 
Shun Affectation. 
There is nothing more beautitul in the young 
than simplicity of chancier. It is honest, frank 
and attractive. How different is affectationl-
The simple-minded are always natural; they nre 
virtues they inculcated and sighe contrast 
between the paet and the prt How few 
modern mothers understand or l ibeir duty 
in training their children. A ling of this, 
that and the other is consi'dered sufficient 
education, and to show off to age is made 
the great business of lite. Nor there are 
so many desolate firesides, sc, unhBppy 
wives so many drinking, gambhbands. 
Livmg To-morr · 
Nobody is ready to live now;ill begin at 
some future time. He wonld lit bard to 
have life suspended. Yet, prlv, be does 
this. So one over-works, anotler-indulges 
appetite, knowing that such si mcompatible 
with true life; and a 1bird shu!elf up witll 
bis hooks from air, exerciae, arnlrecreation; 
all of them resolving to ato.ne 1ese abuses 
by future obedience to physiol,laws. Alas! 
no atonement can be m~de in lure for pre-
sent sins, Judgment only wi1w. He that 
does npt Ii ve now, will never ll 
--r Wisdom. 
. 
military are out in full uniform to resist the mob 
of Burleson and olher counties, coming to the 
res'cu& of one Ed word Toney on trial for the mur-
der of Thomas Middleton. Much excitement 
prevails. Judge Hancock has just concluded a 
law and order speech, which was answered by 
our worthy citizen, 0. W. Jones. The lawyers 
are all armed for the purpose of protecting Judge 
Terrel and the records of the court, which the 
above mob threntened to destroy. The Sheriff 
bas ordered all persona under arms lo guard the 
town. The above, bas . all happened since din• 
ner~" 
A Sickles Affair. 
vite public attention, or the attention of all Bee 
Keepers, to a work of recent pu!llication, by the 
Rev. L. L, Langstrotb, formerly of Greenfield, 
Mass., now of Oxford, 0 . I have possessed my• 
self of the first nod ~econd editions of this work, 
and now learn that the third edi1ion is in press, 
or in a rapid state of preparation; and in one 
word suffer me to say, that no one lllbo pretends 
to have his supply of honey from his own bees 
should be without this book. And reader, 1vben 
you have purchased this book and read it careful-
ly, if you can then truthfully say that you do not 
feel yourself not only instructed as a "Bee Keep-
er," but that you have added somewhat to your 
stock of good morals, I aha II be prepartd to leave 
you to the bnffetings of --. 
But Mr. Langstroth bas not only furnished the 
community at large with this ;aluable book, but 
bis work would have been but half accomplished 
by its publication, had he not also added a Hive 
that surpasses all others in its merits. It is need• 
less that I should atlempt any description or its 
peculiarities. Get the book and the Hive and 
them, and I have every confidence that your 
time and labor will not be' misapplied. 
to face, rather thn attackinif I.heir alliea i11 
Loui•iana, or Mississippi, or Soetl. Caroli .... 
I am, air, very respectf,.117, 
Your ob't, servant, O. E. PUGII. 
M. H . .!,!Aonrnrs, Esq., Hamilton, Obio. 
Conacious Strexigth. 
The National Democracy throughout the On, 
ion (says the Washington l'or1s~ituti1m,) never 
presented a •lronger or bolder front than a~ thia 
moment, The we~k or the wavering, -Or th. 
selfish or tbe impracticable only have deserted, 
or for the present, stand aloof from our organi• 
zation. And even they who come under ~ither 
of these four categories are to be found amon,r 
the w(JUld-be-leadera, and by no mei>us among the 
rank and file of the peopld. 
Look oYer the whole list of tho oppo,ition, and 
the same characteristics will be fonnd to belong 
to tl11:m. The men who clique• or f11ctiona bere 
and there put forward are either weak or wa,er• 
ing, or selfish or impracticable. There is no use 
and no room for disguise on tbi~ point, nor need 
we mention names in order to fasten the char~e. 
An exchange tells the storJPreacbcr who 
observed that it was a stril,ingf of the wis, 
dom anll benevolence of Prow,:that death 
was placed al the end of life; giving time 
to make the necessary preparior that event. 
This calla to mind the profo:emark of the 
pbilosepber who l\dmi;ed Iba gement oi pla-
cing Sunday at the end of tbek instead ot 
the middie which would ma,,roken week of 
at the sama time origin,.!. The affected are 
never natural ; and as fvr origio~lity, if they ever 
h!\d it, they have cru~hed it out, and buried it 
from sight utterly. B e yourself, then, young 
friend. To attempt to be any body else ia w~rse 
th'an folly. It is an impossibility to attain it-it 
is-contemptible to try! But, suppose you could 
succeed in imitating the greatest man. that ever 
figured in history, would that make you any the 
£(realer? By no means. You would always suf- it. 
fe r in compariaon wit!, the imitated ones, and 0 be 
thought of only ns the shadow of~ substance, Jnteresting 
Jlfr. John Howard, 11 respectable citizen of 
Mineopolis, Minnesota, some time last month 
returned home and found a man named Snell in 
his bedroom, &c. A scuffle ensued, '.Howard at-
tacking Saeli with a knife, but the woman inter• 
fering in some manner permitted Snell to es-
cape unharmed. Howard immediately ordered 
his gailty wife to pack op her effects nod eent 
her home to her father's house, in Chautauque 
county, New York. In the meantime Howard 
publicly gave notice to Snell and his friends that 
he should slay him at sight. Saeli very prudent• 
(Y kepi out of tho way until Tuesday morning 
last, when H0ward caught sight of him at the 
corner of Washington avenue and Helen street,-
and immediately commenced firing at him.-
Snell ran into a store, pursued by Howard, who 
put three balls Into him before be gained the 
security or the cellar, where he ensconced him• 
self. Howard ran from door to door of the alore 
to get a chance for another shot, but Snell not 
appearing, he was taken away by his friends.-
The balls were extracted, aml Snell wa~ at last 
account, wavering between Iifo and death. Tbe 
p1uties had been friends and lived on the most 
intimate terms. 
The book I have, and have ordered the hive 
to be sent to me, with a determination to test its 
merits, and have full conlidence of entire success. 
Those wishing to purchase this hive for indi-
vidual right to make and use it, will get informa-
tipn by addressing, Hamilton Warford, White 
Sulphur, Delaware county, Ohio. 
Would time and space permit I might invite 
attention to the numerous testimoninls as to the 
undoubted merits of this Hive. If anything 
should occur worthy of notice, I may probably 
recur lo the subject again. 
The National Democracy i~ the only organi,:a. 
tion which, in Ibis country, has stood fast a11d 
firm. It stands now where it always stood.-
Buffeted and besieged, stiU it is as steady RS the 
rock of the ocean tbal stems a thouund wild 
waves on the 3hore. Around its organizatio11 
will cluster again in 1860, as they did in 1856, 
the conservative infiuencea of public opinion-
making their voice known as the decision of the 
mujority of the American people. 
From the ~alional Dem0<:rat. 
The Next Governor of Ohio. 
Judire Ranney is a well tried and true man .-
Io the highest and most responsible positions 
which his fellow citizens of Ohio could confer 
upon him, his discharge of duty has been alike 
honorable to himself and creditable lo the grea, 
principles of the Democratic partf. Especiall1 : 
as a member of the Convention which formed 
the present Constitution of Ohio, did bi1 gr,a, 
talents, wisdom and practical good aenae tend to 
mould the institations of the State; and to mark 
them with a true Democratic atamp. On lhe 
Ilench of the Sopreme Court, the solid qualitie4 
of the man, combined with patience, suavity and 
high-integrity, not only ·commanded ibe respec, 
but won the admiration and attachment of tbe 
entire Bar of Ohio, His nomination will every , 
where in Ohio be greeted with hearty aalisf• C· 
tion· No man has a large number of personal 
friends out of his party, nor enjoys a more gan• 
era! confidence on the part of his own political 
friends, than Judge Ranney. We do not donbl 
therefore the propriety of our assuming for him 
the litle which we so confidPntly pt .. oe at tb<t 
head of onr article, tho.t of "The next GolJllrMf' 
of tl,e Democratic Sta~ of O!tio. 
the echo of a real sound, the counterreit of a 
pure coinl Dr. Johnson aptly compared the 
heartless imitator-for auch is he who affects the 
cha racter of another-to the Empress of Russia, 
when she did the freakish thing of ere~ting a 
palace of ice! It w•-• splendid and conspicu-
ous while it lasted. But the aua soon melted it, 
and caused its attractions to dissolve into com-
mon water, while the humblest atone cottage 
stood firm and unmarred . Let the fabric of 
your charncter, though ever so bumble, be at 
least real. A,oid affecting the character, bow. 
ever grent. Build np your own. Be whnt God 
intended you to be-yourself, and not somebody 
else. Shun affectation. 
Beauty. 
The philosophers will never agree in their 
de6n i1ion of beauty, though every one knows 
what it is. Burke was beautifullv sublime on 
the "sublime and beautiful;" but the world 1s 
littlo the wiser fo,· his speculations. Whether 
beauty really exists in the object which is calleJ 
l>eautif«l, or whether the beauty is "all in your 
eye," "" the phrase is-thl\t is to say, exists only 
in the mind of the observer--has never been de-
finitely Bj>ttled, and perhaps never will be. It is 
not impossible that the whole truth in the matter 
is comprehended in both lheories-that beauty 
is partly in object, and partly in the mind that 
gives it recogn ition, This much is true, at least 
that while two persons shall both a:;:ree that a 
particular thing has beauty, one of the m shall 
see much more than the other, Bccording as bis 
taste or imagination shall be better: Of beauty 
in person, some writer has said:-"Tbere is none 
to be found afte r a fortnigbt-'s intimate acquain-
tance, except beauty of expression merely, and 
even that depends on associalion. The dogma 
is so metimes too strong to be wholly true , and 
ybt the truth doub tless li es withi n it. Fortunate 
is he who has a ready discernment of beauty in 
nature and art-in the world of external objects 
and the world of internal reflection. 
The Evil of a Bad Temper. 
A bad temper is a curse to the possessor, and 
its influence mos t deadly wbereyer it is found.-
It is allied lo martyrdom to be obliged to live 
with one of a complaining temper. Tohearone 
eternal round of complaint and murmuring, to 
have every pleasaat thought scared a way by the ir 
evil spirit, is a sore trial. It is like the sting or 
a scorpion-a perpetual nettle, destroying your 
peace, rendering life a burdea. Its influence is 
deadly; and the purest and s weetest atmosphere 
i~ contaminated into deadly :!:iasma wherever 
this evil ge:iius prevails. It has been said truly, 
that while we ought not to let the bad temper of 
others influence us, it would be as unreasonable 
to spread a blister u;ion the skin, and not expect 
it to d raw, as to think of a family not suffering 
because or' the had temper of any of its inmates. 
One s triag out of tune will destroy the music of 
an instrument otherwise perfect; so if all the 
membe-rs of a church , neig hborhood, and fami ly, 
do not cnltimte a kind and affectionate temper 
there will be discord and every evil work.-Steele. 
-------·-------
A Drop of Water imprisoned at the Cre-
ation. 
We were shown, at Pleasant Ridge, hy Dr. E . 
F. Bouchelle, one of the mose interesting geolo-
gical curiosities. It consists of a specimen of 
rock of the primitive order of formatioo, n.nd of 
th o penlredal order of crystRlizotion, contnining 
in its centre a globule of wnter moveable nnd 
vis ible. The wal er ,s, if there be any tru th in 
geology, one of th e oldest_drops of waler in Jhe 
universe, far more ancient than the waters of the 
flood of Noah. To use the lang uage of Dr. B Pft· 
cbelle, "it is a d rop of the wi\ters thnt covered 
in darkness tho face of the great deep, when the 
earth ·was with out form and void; in olher words, 
this litfle drop is a portion of the first water tha t 
was created during the si,s days of Genesis, and 
became entangled among the particles of the 
r ock during the act or procees of crystalization. 
The rock being primitiv~, or the first of creation 
the waler must also ha primitive.-Eulaw (Ala.) 
Observer. 
Terrible Tornado in Vi'l'f-Great Des-
truction to Prl:y. 
On Fri clay c,f last week a ole tornado pas-
An Attempt of a Husband to Abduct his 
sed over Gl,_ouceste rcourty, hear Gloucester Wife. 
Point, doin;i great dam,ge ve:ytbing in ita The wife of Fraacis w. Everson, of East Ab-
track. From the Nodik 1 Book we glean mglon, Mass, formerly of Hanson, recently left 
0. T. FISHBACK. 
P. S. Can we not form a Bee Keepers' Asso-
ciation? 0. T. F. 
BATAVIA, April 4, 1859. 
Jnlitital. 
the following particu]a,· h f '11 t t t d t t 
T im on account o I rea men , au wen ° re• Senator Pugh-Congressional Icterfer• 
Al the residence of upt111Villiam Hobday, side with her brother, Austin Brown, Jr. Ever• ence. 
just below the Point, 018eaireek, it blew all son waa determined to regain possession of bis The following letter, like its authors, is able to 
of the chimney's from is hie, blew a lar!(e wife, and as we learn from the Abington Stan• speak for itself. It appeared originally in the 
barn away from its pdion, ,d a •mailer barn dard, proceeded to Mr. Brown's house on Wed- last Hamilton Telegraph: 
over together with ame ou,uses, fruit trees , nesday oight, where he succeeded in gaining an C1YCINYATI, June 4, 1859. 
&c., 00 the plaee. ~ry lge tree close to th e entrance through i,, window. He then went to Du.n. Srn: Your Jetter of the 30th ult. caused 
l,;rge barn was torn by 8 roots. The ferry the chamber occupied-by his wife, and appr0ach. me considerable astonishment. I did not sup• 
boat between Glou <;'r Poat and York was 0 P" ing her bed•ide, appl ied n sponge filled with some pose jt possible for any man, friend or foe, lo 
set, and an old negnan, who, it is said has stupefying mixture to her face, and dragging entertain the least doubt in regard to my views of 
been running in tbrry for twenty or tbirty her from the bed, started for the stl\irs; but her Terrilorial organization. Ilut since you have 
years past, was dro). His part 11er managed screams aroused the family, when Everson fled been so kind as to inform me t.hat some doubt 
to save himse lf hy 1iag to the boltom of th~ from the house and drove off in a carriage. He does exist, and in the minds of our political 
boat. Mr. Benj. Rs large barn a nd sheds was subsequently arrested and committed. friends, I will make one _more effect to de.fine 
were blown down aterally torn to pieces. A those views in clear and distinct Janguag~; gran• 
corn-sheller that w, this barn was found a- Murcter. ting you full permission to publish what I shall 
bout half a mile frdie barn after the tornado P1TTsnun.ou, Jone 25. write if you are thus disposed. 
Ashtabula still Ruler. passed over. About nine last night poli~eman Richard I a"ree to 80 mQch of the second resolution 
Mr. J ohn Digg~ s the y,rn .. do coming, Jones killed his. wifo by atab_brn_g her se~eral adopt:d by the Democratic Convention of Bui• 
took bis wife and twd10rrn nnd left bis bo'"'-"+ti-nr=~ &n~t.J.n~ muldatrn her t __,,, l.er..1:fillnt.L__ori. the 2lst..nlt., 88 affirms tbat ,u., 
and in a fe,v min utes •r he house was swept •hocking manner. He tm'."ed1ately surrend'.'red people of ao organized Territory nave the same 
entirely away and desed. He subsequently himself to t~e police, olle'.'rng ho had commttted power to exclude or establish the relation of 
found a trunk of his the lef, in the house, n- the deed wh,le she was 111 the act of adultery slavery as the people of 8 State have; but this 
bout five miles from h•lace , with the money with a butcher name~ Mentzer'. who was als_o power of exdusion, as wo,11 in the case of States 
(about one hundred a1hirty dollars) and its shot and bad fallen mto the nver-tbe affair as of Territories, is aubject to two limitations 
other contents all safeir. Davis bad recently having taken place on the upper Monongahela expressed in the Federal Constitution: 
At the fate Repnblican State Conv~tion, Mr. 
.G-~dJ.i.uo• A.1..•'1v - o::!-1" .. a"h ln which be • aid .-h->1' 
he heard Mr. Corwin. he felt like welcoming 
him hack aa a returned prodigal." 
purcba.red a lot of timfor building purposes, bridge. [tis rumored that Mentzer was seen Tl b Id t • 1 b · 
., • I f · ld . 1. rn.t persons e o service or a or 10 
anu after the tornad o a parl1c e o 1t cou this mormng unhurt, hut the story needs confir• other States or Territories, "under the Jaws 
be found oa the place. mati ,m, Jonos' wife had been a notorious pros- thereof," can not, by mere flight, secure to them• 
Mr. Giddings in the same speech asked God 
to forgive him for• once having been R "big.-
Just think of it old whigs of Ohio, that the old 
disunion fanatic J osboa R. Giddinirs, ~an fore., 
a Republican Convention to repudiate R Sup· 
reme Judge bcc1>use he would not perjure hini -
self and in that same Conve.ntion, welcome the 
Captain Glass' schoouse was blown over, titule named Mary Delaney, who had served a, selves any advantage which they had not in the 
with bis daughter (tleacher) and fourteen two years' term in the State prison for stabbin g place whence _they lled.h . I b f 
h d b d . 2. That a right to t e service or " or o a scholars. Miss Glass , her ea cut very a · a mlln. Jones has !:nghly respectat>le connec- slave. once recognized by the Jaws of a State 
great Corwin into the Abo lition army as a pro-
digal, and then ask forgiveness for once having 
been a. whig. 
ly, and one of the cben hi\d its collar·bone tions. or a Territory, can not be divested or otherwise 
broken. This !adv aahe tornado coming, and impaired without compensation. T_be act of 
hastened to Jock the d 0 before it got to the Duaghters of Malta. exclusion, therefore, muot be prospectave. 
house. The Ia.die• of Blissfield, Michigan, have organ• It is my opinion, furthermore, that Congres• 
Iu addition to the ll'C our informant reports ized a Lodge of lhe "Daughters of Malla," and has no constitutional authority to interfere with 
nine other dwellinJ;s itroyed, blown over, or are holding their mysterious meetings two or the laws of the States, or of the Territories, on 
blown away entirelyesi de,, the dwelling of three evenings in each week. The men have the subject of slavery, except in the par tic ulars 
Mr. Robbins was coretely stripped of it~ win• thus far foiled to ascertain the object and man- l have specified. Nevertheless, it rematns for 
dow shutters and sasl and otherwise da_maged. ners of the new society, though our iuformant the Judiciary, in 1111 cases, to decide l,ow far an 
Yet this is the party Ibo.I asks the old lino 
whigs of the country, the followers of a Clay 
and Webster to fall down and worship the Ooda 
of Abolition, wboae only object is to hreak 01• 
the best government the •un ever shone uron. 
The tornado, wbictas about one hundred tells us that tbev "tried their prettiest." It •P· act of legis!Btion, by a State or n Territory, con , 
fe et wide, cut a road rough the woods, wring- pears 1b11t the Blissfield women can keep secrets. travenes the Constitution of the United Statea; 
ing of trees two or tie feet across the stump, They at least have an advantage over the "Sons" that resulls, inevitably, from the nature of our 
and sweeping them bre as it would chaff, iu the article of regalia, hut we doubt their fit- government. If tho Judiciary should be of my 
ness as P"ssengers in the Life Boat. The soci- opinion, whenever a case shall arise in regard 
ety is probably got up for benevolent purpose•, to the power of a Territorial Legislature over 
ns !he ladies would naturally belong to no other the subject of slavery, I should expec•, those of 
kind of an institution. different opinions to acquiesce; and so, if the 
Terrible Tragedy-. Husband Blows Out 
his Wife's Brai, and Cuts his own 
Throat. 
From one of Ada.r Express messengers we 
learned last night th01, man named James God-
dard, residing in V eon, Ind, some sixty miles 
from the city, on tbe)hio and Mississippi I!.ail-
road, about six o'clo in the evening, blew out 
bis wife's brain~, arthen cat his own throat.-
Goddard did not d, but so fearfully lacerated 
bis throat that it w,generally believed he could 
uot live unlil the foiwlng rnoraing-. 
The -i,articulars tlhe tragedy we have not 
been able to obtain,ol we learn that. Goddard 
and bis wife di sagrd some months since, and 
finally sepnrated. 
Some weeks sinc,he husband made threats 
against his wi fe , no she, fearing his rage, re• 
moved to another h,se, where she lived as qui -
etly as possible to ,capo discovery by ~im, her 
late liege lord , who.as of a violent and almost 
un~ov.ernA.ble te mp,. 
Yesterday mornig Goddard found ont where 
his wife was, aa0d ,ing to the house at the hour 
mentioned, a sked , see her without giving his 
name. As soon a :she nppenred, and before she 
could reCOJ;nize ho , he drew a pistol and shot 
her throui:h lhe h6.d, killing her instantly. He 
then fl ed to his ldgings, a short distance off, 
Mnd s~izing a raze cut bis own throat from ear 
to ear. · All who aw him say be cannot possi• 
bly survive.-C'ii!Enq. I 
Exciement in Texas. 
Texas must be" charming place to Jive in, 
they have so mal'J! excitements lo enliven the .te-
dium of rural lif~·down th ere. The following is 
an account of tLt,e excitements at Bastrop: 
LETTER FROM JUDGE FISHBACK. 
[From tbo Clermont Courier.] 
MR. EEITOn.--Wishiag to relieve myself from 
answering the many enquiri es, both verbal and 
writt en, thl\t are being frequently propounded to 
m~ on the suhject of the culture of tbe_"Honey 
Bee," I take pleasure in resorting to the public 
prints, that all who may feel any interest in the 
matter, m~y read and judge for lhemselves.-
1:lnt still I propose to say but li ttle as to what I 
may know myself, or think I may kuow. 
Judiciary should decide for thew, I would ac-
quiesce in that decision, until reversed, with<>ut 
aov reference to my individual opinion or senti• 
ments. The man who declares th"t be 'will ob-
ser.ve only such laws or deci•ions aa please him 
and not those which he disapproves, thereby re-
nounces all obedience and lovaly aa a citizen. 
If I bad been consulted in rel!'.ard to the reBO· 
lution which you.specify, I should have made no 
other criticism than that its last sentence is open 
to some degree of misapprehension . We may 
well enough act with those, in our own State 
!ind elsewhere, who believe that the people of a 
Territory can only . decide upon tue q~e,tion of 
slave ry when nbout to form a State government; 
but upon the express condition that • they will 
,-ttempt no inlerference, through Congress, while 
the Territorial organization exists. That is the 
real point of controversy; and that was determ-
ined by the Cincinnati platform, as well as by 
the Kansns-Nehraska bill. Givens the doctrine 
of Non-intervention 1\8 tbore proclaimed, and 
Popular Sovereignty become~, at once, an estab-
lished and indisputable fact. 
Thi~, substantially, is what I said in the S~n-
nte ,>n the 23d or February last; and if there 
be, any thing which does not perfectly accord 
wi th this, in the platform of onr State Conven-
tion, I am altogether unconscious of the. differ• 
eace, and altogether certain that oo difference 
wM intended. 
To Malte Corn-Bread. 
Take four teacupfuls finely-sifted corn-meal, 
!wo of flour, and a half cup of molasses; mix 
with buttermilk and a little saleratu•, stirring 
with a spoon to a batter; bake in a basin an hour 
and a half in a moderately hot oven, aod ym1 
will have a loaf for dinner which many prefer to 
the nicest wheat bread,-Prairie Farmer, 
What the Press Say. 
"Costar'•" Esterminators Bre invaluable rem• 
edies for cleariug houses o( all sorts of vermin. 
With all confidence we recommeud them.-.N. 1: 
Daily l:itate Register. 
"Costar's'' remedies for all dom•stic pest., sncb 
l\S Rats Roaches, lled-13ul(•, Ant,, Fl"""• &c. "re 
invaluable; we can speak from ,..,,111>tl kuowledg& 
of their merits, Drnggist• and Dealers ehollld 
send their orders early, if they ll'ould secure & 
trade in tbem.-N. Y. Journal. 
"I ehnll write something ahout your .Exter• 
minalors, as I can do so wi th propriety, The1 
are selling rapidly he.re Bod deotroying all ver• 
min.-Ed. "Banner,'' Fayette, Mo. 
"Death to all Vermin." 
As Sprinl!'. BpproBchc,i, 
Ants and Ru11cbu, 
lfrom their hol Aff come ou t"' 
And Mi ce and R><te , 
In •pil~ of Cats, 
Gailv sk ip abont, 
Bed-Bugs bite 
You, in the n ight, 
A~ on the bed you •I um b,r, 
While Insects crawl 
Thro' chamber and hall, 
In •quads without nnmber . 
It is truly wonderful ..,i ,b what cer t,.inty~Rat~, 
Roaches, Mice. Moles, Grou nd Mice, Bed-bug• . 
Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes. FleM, Insects on Ani-
mals, in •hort every species of Vermin, are ' 111, 
terlv destroyed and exterminatPd by 
"Costar's" Rat, Roacr, <tc. Exterminator, 
,:Costa.r's" Bed-bug E.'!. termin ator, 
"Costnr's" Eleclrie Powder, for I n•ects. 
Supplied direct, by mail , to any address in the 
~ " United StBte,, aa follows: 
On· rece_ip_t of_iJ,00, a box of tbel'l.at ,P.oaoh, &c-
~ Ext.; • 
who had been buried 20 years. This custom al- An old Fashioned Mother. ''Tbe Gmnd J :ry have found foqr indictments 
R.!(ainst parlies h1re for the bang:ng of Tbomus 
Middleton. If tiey should be convicted we will 
haven. civil war.' 
·There is one very general inquiry that has 
been made, and that is as to lhe character ohbe 
"Hive that I use, or whose Palented Hive I have 
re~arded as most subservient to our wishes.''-
I have used no man's pretended inventions of 
the kind, and for some cause or causes, have 
uniformly rejected and refused to purchase al! 
that have beeo preser::l.ed, and do not regret 
that course. Many have resorted to some little 
contrivance with high pretences of usefulness in 
the culture of the Bee, and have deluded nnd im• 
P"Sed upon others who were wanting in experi· 
ence, and who knew but little about the laws tha.t 
govern this most interesting insect. I b~ve kept 
op my stock of Bees for upwards of forty ye~rs; 
and in the hives that I have most generally used, 
I have 1timed at neatness an\! simplicity. Though 
tbe old Pioneer H [,·e or gom, is usnally take n 
from the hollow Jog, I still retain and expect to 
retain it as a specimen of the arlicle useJ by 
tbose worLhiAs. of by-gone years ; and somitime• 
l find 1he bees that are committed Lo that old 
worthy hnbitatina are equally prosperous wilb 
those whose domicila , have been more cared for 
in their preparation and structure. 
I i)ave not ma1l~ th·e question of a "Congres-
sional Slave-code" prominent, thus far, in any of 
my speeches, because we are all, in Ohio, upon 
the same side of that question. I b:.ve once 
debated it, and will debate it ngain, necessary, 
with gentlemen or different opinions; but when 
On receipt of $2,00, a hnx each of the Rat, 
R oach, ,lie. Ext., and Electric Puwder, (sent 
postage paid ,) sufficient to destroy the ver· 
min on any premise,. 
Snld b_y Drn!!gist• l\r,d Dealero every where, 
" Costars'' Principal Depot, 420 Broad,.,.,, N'.Yr 
P. S.-Circulurs, Lerma, &c., sen\ by mat! on ap-
so prevails in Scotland and in North and South Ah, how much menning is comprised in that 
Wales. An epitaph there says: simple expresoion, the oldfashionerl mother! It 
'·Tho village maiden to her grave sbo.11 bring car ries our thoughts back to th e wo~an whose 
The fragrant garland, eo.ch re\urntog sprioo,, • fl 
Selected sweets! in emblom of the mnid 0 ' home 10 uence was pure and elevating ; who 
Wllo pndorneath this hallowed tnrf Is laid.'" taught their daughters to render themselves hies-
In Wales, children have snow-drops, prim- sings to society by their goodness, their diligence 
roaea, viole:a, bnzel-bloom, and swallow blos•, and their useful kuowledge. We think of the 
soms OD their graves. Person of mature years lofty heroism, the brave endurance the tbonsand 
The above is caled Baslrop, April J ,Jtb, An -
olher letter, subatqaeolly written later in the day, 
says: 
"The Court adjourned. The Judge fonod ri• 
lie•, abot i.;una, and six shooters in demand. The 
But I am tbos far essentially short of the ob-
ject of this not~. My promineut object is to in-
I see the loaders of the R epublicun party (so 
called) a t ·work here, to-day, in our own midst, 
to poll down the very pillars of the Constitution 
and precipitate ns ioto the abyss of.Di!anion 
and anarchy, I prefer dealing with them, face to 
plication. ._ 
116"' Wholesale .A.gents for We1~•11 Pa., Ohio, 
Ind ., &c. 
At Pitt.i;burg, Pa., B. L. Faraestoolr & Co., a.ca 
others. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, John D. Park, and otha.r11;' 
Indiauapolia, Ind -, Robert BroW11ing, a~1 gtho 
lht ~cmocraiit ~ann£r 
BDl'fED BY L. HARPER.-
G~EEK ORATION, R. C. Smith, Cincinnati, 0. 
Ph1lo1ophy of Silence, M. A. Woodward Wyoming 
Yolle1 Pa. • ' . 
The Greek ••d the Engli•h Drama, T. ll. Roardeo, 
Clevelnod, 0. - -
Time• of IlumbulSt, C. E. Mcllvnine, Clifton 0, 
•us,c. 
Jtiu ihbtrtistmmts. 
LIST OF LETTERS, 
Latest from Europe. 
' "D• 11 .4 ,n.1:&H.l.lf woolC THE ,nUTu 11.uc•1 :rul'!..' 
Advantoge of Cla,eical Sludy, W. H. Dyer, Mao-
,... Tldelphia Press says the present , 
Emperor <ce uud Francis Joseph of Aus• 
tria are co A..rrlval of tile Steamer Bremen. 
I pert, and aecordiug to the latest advi~es from 
the seat of war the Austri11n1 were retreating 
from the Oglio towl\rda the Monico. The Alli~& 
were advancing rapidly, and coocantratiog their 
forces for a decisive att•ck. A battle waa ex-
pected to occur wit~in. a week. A naval .dero'bu-
stration on the Adnat1c was also >mpendmg. 
RE~fAil;HNG in tb o Post Office, Ill Mt. Yeroon, . ;Jul] l~l, J
1
~ag. Per5001 calling will pleu1t 
!ay "ndvert~~ctf_.' 
Armstrl;,ilg ti W Jofllit Polly M Mu ltIOIINT VERNON, OHIO: cbe1fer, Vt.. , 
SANDY HooK. Jnoe 26. Allon Mary J\1ril J enuing• Joho H 
TUESDAY MORNING ....... ~:==JULY 5 l859 
. . ' 
l'uture of the 1\.Ji3·1i~sippi \'alley, •B. F. Strader, 
Cfncinnt1,&i, O. 
Ya!edictor>:'. Orallo0, Humility of Grentnes8, C. D. 
l:oung, New Huven, Con. 
* E.ccu•ed ut their oum Requut 
~ A f Peter Seiger, residinl!' io Al• 
leJ?heuy Cl'a., wnfl bitten by o. rat. in two 
places, 011 ' im1t., while ]yin~ iu a cradle, 
and rlied fa effects 011 lbe same day. 
The steamship Breme~ passed here tbis eve• 
ning with Liverpool datea to Wednesday, the 
15th iu•t. 
Lord Palmerston has succeeded in forming a 
atroo" Cabinet embracm"' Lord John Russell. 
Mr. Gladstone.' Lord El;in, Richard Coilden, 
J. M. Gibson, nn<l Earl Granville. 
Ln·Er.POOL CoT~oN MA.t\KET, June 17 .-Tbe 
Mes,rs. Cl11res' circular reports that the cotton 
market opened with little ioquirJ-the prices 
were weak but at the close there was :nore buoy-
a~cy. 'fhe quotRtions ore ~ pence higher.-,-
Allen Wm . Johnson MA Miu 
Burringer H V 1,elvis G W 
Bower• Albeit Leonard Mary ll1lss 
Baruhurd H :Messenger H H 
. 70R GOVERNOR, 
,RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuynhog11 Couuty. COMMENCEMENT AT KENYON COL-LEGE. 
If -.,e b .. d room we sbould like to speak of 
the oratiou of each s~enker; but we may aay, iu 
a word, th111 they were RII ,·ery good, and re•. 
fiecled the highea credit upoo the youn11 j!'entle-
meo composiu/l the graduating class of 1859. 
~ Tbtion of allowing colored chiJ. 
dreu lo ate Second Ward School in New 
York hs• ecided by the School Board in 
the negal 
The British Ministry has resigned in conse-
queuce of the waut of confidence resolution iu 
the House of Commons. 
Lorrl Palmerston is new ;i'remier and Lord 
John Russell \he Secretary of Foreign Aff•irs. 
Benurnti Antonia 1\{.!nt~l\e J\ 
Brook• CA Mis• Minor Jo.Jin L 
Brown W J Magen Gell S 
Beebe W W nlcClurir n,;I,.;H Ll~UTENANT OOVKRNOR, 
WJLLJA~f H. SAFFORD, of Ross County. 'Co.1way W McClolland I 
JUDGlt OF THI: 1'UPR"£MI!: couaT, 
I.IF:NRY C .. W.HITl\1AN, of Fairfield County. 
• - AUDITOR 0~ STATE, 
(;. VOL?\EY DORSEY, of Jlfiami County. 
TRKA.SURltR or ilTATE, 
Gambler In a Blaze of Glory, 
Immense Crowd of People•••DeeplJ Ju• 
teresting Proceecllur;•• 
We hnve allended five different Commence-
ments nl ¥ en you College, since we have taken 
up our abode in Mt. Veruon, but that of last 
week was the most interesting of them all. -
Never was Gnmbier so crowded with visitors aa 
on this occasion, who came from ~very section 
of \he country, to witness the proceedi,igs of this 
lime.honored Iustituliou, which, under the ad 
mirahle management of President Andrews, has 
enjoyed a degree of prosperity altogether with· 
out a parallel in the biatory of the educational 
establi•hments of this country. Among lhe vis. 
itors were a very large number of the old grad . 
uates. who are sc,.ttered over the country. many 
of whom are occupying high and honored ota• 
tioos iu the walk• of· life, who came up to '<isit 
their beloved Alma Maler as pilgrims visit •the 
temple .of Christian devotion. 
DEGREE• CONFERRED. 
The d•p;ree of A. B. was couferre~ upon the 
followinj? j?e ntlemen, composing the Graduating 
Class of 1~59, viz: G. S. Allan, Wm. Bower, 
W. H. Dyer, G. B. Guthrie, W. C. Gray, J. K. 
Hamilton, J . D. Hancock, J . V. Hilton, M. llod-
kinson, J . A. Q. Kendi/l, J. H . Lee, H. A. Lew• 
is, C. 0. Little, W. R. McCarty, W. S. Mar~hall, 
E. H. lllays. C. E. Mcilvaine, ,I. G. Mitchell C. C. 
Parier, J. II. Rearden, R. C. Smith, R. N. Smith, 
G. D. Stroud, S. B. Sturges. E. Starr, B. F. Stra-
der. M.A. Woodward, C.H. Young. 
1$" lt that si·oce 1he death of hi• fath• 
er, Wm. br bas "laid up" $ I ,000,000 a 
year. H ,early $18,00lt,OOO lo commence 
life will,. 
1'be latest intelligence from the seat of ·war 
is, that. the A'}~trian:3 have evacuated Piacenza, 
Pavia, Lrldi. Boleg:na and Ancona. The C11.-
thedral aud fortilicutious at Piucenza were first 
blown up. 
Lower qualities Are more saleable th.an at the 
cornmeucsment of the weel<, but there 1s no quo• 
table advance in prices. Tire sales of ·the week 
foot up G.';,000 h•les, includinl( 5,000 balas to 
specula~ors and 6,000 for expo rt. 
The sales to.day, Friday. are est imated nt 8,· 
000 bales, including I ,OOU bales to speculators 
,rnd for export, the market closiug firm &I the 
following authorized quotatiouF: Orleans fair 
8¼; Middling 6 JS.JG; Mobi lo foir 7½; Middlinll 
6t;; Uplands fair 7¾; Middlinj!' Cif; the stock of 
cotton in port amounts to 631,000 b11les, includ -
ing 557.000 bales of American. 
Cnrbean John B Purki11 Robert 
C1:1.mp Snruh A l\liH Price Wm 
Cham ,er• W 1'' Phill!p, Wm 
Cunnon Margaret Porter Sula ,Min 
Cronb•ck Marks RaymoJHl Chai 
Dunn John Reed H C . 
The death of Metternich is announced. WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County. 
• V.CJll:TAar OF STATE, 
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County, 
•OARD OJ' PU.BJ~JC wonxR. 
: .. MES T JJlfLiNSON, of Washington County . 
COll)fON !ICHOOL COIIMJSsroNY.R, 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Harrison County. 
,... In order that Bll bands em ployed ,n the 
Banner office may have an opportt.oity to en-
gage in celebratini.: the anniversary of our Na-
tional Independence, we antici pale our usual 
1;me of ublication, and issue this p•per on Sat-
day. 
.IEii"' Te. ~f Jud.f!e Jackson, who has 
been for !lleka on trial before the Seu ate of 
Missouri, lcles of impeachment, has resul-
ted in bistal, but by a very "tight squeeze." 
I@'" MJ. Jansen of Le Claire, Iowa, 
died suddfew days ago from the sting of 
a honey lle was stung on the neck near 
thejugulo and died in spasms tbree-quar• 
lers nf a~flerwards : 
The London Times says Russell is an ardent 
friend of Italy . Both he and Palmerston want 
Austria to admit :her" defeat, he r ascertained in-
feriority and the incurable disadvantages of her 
pQsitiou soutb of the Alps. -Both are of opinioc 
thal she would consult her own greatness by re. 
liuquishin,( territory, which costs • a great army 
and sti II greater odium. 
Ilreadstuffs hlarket.-Jtichar<lson &. Spence's 
Circular report• the breadstuff• market dull nt 
Tuesday's decline. Corn has a declining tenden• 
cy and all Qther quali1ies are lowe r thau on Tues• 
day. Provisions declining. 
Dearbargor Caroline Miss Rice E A !'Illas' 
Dinl(man C Ruper CS . 
Dav-is BF Shook Na1•cy F 
Dobbs J T Sh•p Sttrah Mrs 
Dunn 111 J\li,o Stilley Benj S . 
Debolt & Hoffman Sperry Delinda 0 
Fletcher Jacol, P Stout J W ,. 
rielJ Surah Swiha rt N " . 
Fn.hrcuholz Mr" Swetland & Dexter 
t' iela• Cynthu E Smith E H Mrs It is rumored that when Napoleon returns to 
France, Pelist1icr wi11 be commaoder1 in-chief. Fletcher Thomas Smilh Rt:,becca Goodny \.Vm ~mith Henry 
The dej?ree of A. llf. in course was conferred 
upon the following gentlemen: D. D. Benedict, 
R. L. Ganter, J . M. James, F. D. 'i'uonafd, Hoo. 
C.R. Rhodes (class of 1840,) John H,oward. Esq. 
(class of 1857,) G. M. Br,an, G. F, Chapman, 
J. T. Sterli&g, J. W. F. Foster, 0. B. Peony, C. 
I@'" Oa witt a young mRn of New Lou-
don, Ct., sE. J. Hewitt, was taken with 
bleeding 1y at th,e nose on Tuesday night. 
aod all ell arre@t it proving unavailing, be 
died after ,"bled 16 hours. 
The Austrians left their provisions and ammu 
ni,ion and caouou behind in their evacuation c,t 
Gil•ou R G Smith W 
Gt•.yer Henry Smil h Orph11 
Pillceuza. , TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT. Hoover Smith Mr, Lower Stat• 
Garib11ldi occupied Ilcrg-amo and repulsed 1500 
Austrians who wero wu.rchiug against him from 
Breschia. 
'I'hil'ty Lh'es Lost. 
Howard F D Farm 
Heddiugton Sarah l\1i:1s Smith ianf' !\11H 
Henrlerson Mary A MiesWil•Jn F:dw urJ 
Hatten Dennis Wehstt"r P THE UNITY OF THE DEMOCRACY. . ,. 
I@'" Ml!rt A. Grant, of San Francisco, 
Russia concluded a financial convention with 
the Rothschilds. No details giveo. Huyes C Miss Wilhelm John H Hagerty Amanda Mi•• Wilkin•on John 
Between Fifty and Sixty Wounded. 
8. Jnmes. The French passe<i the Adda River without CLEVELAND, June 28. Never, in all our experience as an Editor, have 
we known the Democratic party to be in a more 
healthy, uni~ed and flourishiug condition, espe-
cially in the Stale of Ohio, than ii ia al the pre• 
aent time. Every c11uoe of scism has been en• 
lirely removed, every lcind of bad feeling bas 
been completely obliteralcd, and our good old 
party now occupies a position tba1 caonol fail to 
be gratifying to every friend of good government 
•od Republican institutions. 
The honorary bej?ree of A. M. was cnoferred 
upon Rey. ll. F. Noakes of Elyria, and Rev. W. 
a memben last Legislature of that Stale 
has com'!) an action againsl the proprie-
tors of theiing B«l(eti11, (Ran Fr11ncisco) 
lo recover 'OO damag•s for libel. 
atrikiog a blow. · A train from Chicago 011 the Michigan South-
ern railroad, went through a cul\'ett last 11igh1 
W .. T. MORTON, P. M. 
. SOCil:TY IIEi:TJNGS, ADDAJ:1511!:S, .&.C. 
The annual meeting• of t~e Alumni of the 
Philomntbesian and Nu Pi Kappa Societies took 
place on Wednesday morning, J uue 29th, bul M 
they were for the transaction of private business, 
their proceedings are of no interest to our rea• 
ders . 
B. Railey of Canada We•t. 
Wheat bad declined 3s in London. The Aus• 
triaos h,we evacuated all the States of the Church 
-including Ferrara. 
near Sou1,h Bend. The accident was caused by ::;" 
the wa,_shing away of the culvert. Twenty or '< 
thirty persous are reported ~illed. The particu- .!" The honorary degree of D . D. was conforred 
upon Rev. E. W · Peet of Fort Desmninea. Iowa, 
and Rev. Loi Jones of lhe State of New York. 
I@'" Atowo, N. Y. lMt week, Warren 
Johnson, 110f u•ually temperate bibits, got 
on a spree.was induced to drink two glass-
es of hrau1icb made him s•upid aud sense• 
less, nod h1 the uext evening. 
Tho Austrian correspondence eays the Aus-
trians at Malioano yielded oa1y to decidedly Sll · 
perior force and retired un pur•ued io perfect or-
der. 
Jars will be sent as soon us possible. ~ 
St-:COiSU DISPATCH. ~ 
CHICAGO, June 28.-Tbe •tream wh ere'. the ac-
cident occurred oo the Michigan Southern Road 
last night is naturally but a rivulet, swolleu by 
extraordinary rains of the previo·us afteroooo 
and evening. The fiood wood probably cboktd 
tbe culvert, co::vertiug the embankment into a 
dam, aud the great weight of water with the 
concussiou of the crossing train caused Lhe sad 
calamity. About ooe l!undred and fifty persons 
were on the train, thirty of ihese were takeu 
from the ruins dead, and fifty or sixty others 
wounded, real rrot he•rd from . The foilowing 
are the killed so far as we have been able to as-
certain their names: Hartwell, Express Messen-
ger; engineer and fireman, both named Cholp; 
Babbiagtou, baggage master; C. W. Smith, road 
master; Mrs. E. P. Gillett nnd child, Stone Mill•, 
N. Y.; Thomas Wisham, Michil!an City; J. l\lc-
Leurtby, Homesville, Ind ; Mary Curran, l\lr. 
Walworth, Adrian; Mrs. Sumner, Chicago; man 
unknown, marked on right arm W. 8. E.; S. 
McCreaty, Food ulac Co., Wisconsiu; Ricoard 
Muldary, Columbus, Ind.; Mr. Streeter, Sparta, 
Wis.; Henry ~'leckinger, Reading, Pa.; B. P. 
McCellvugh, Lawrencehurgh, Pa.; two boys 
uamed Tideswell. 
::i::: 
:.> 
PROSrERJTT OF THE COLLEGE, 
It is with feelings of uufeiirned pleasure that 
we announce the undiminished prosperity of 
Ken,on College. During lbe year that bas ju11t 
closed the number of studebts in alteudance was 
as follows: 
The Emperor of Austria, it is said. is to take 
command iu person, scliog on the dP-fenslve. 
Official.-1'he Austrians' lo,s at Pu.lestro was 
fifteen oflicers, 6 I:{ killed, l General, 23 officers 
and 878 meu wounded-six. officers and 774 men 
missing. 
The subject of "Lecomptonism" and ••Anti. 
Lecomptoniam," which somewhat distracted Hnd 
divided our rank-s during tbe last two ye11n, bas 
become a Jhing of bialory, and belonga to the 
J>a&L Kansas has qnit "bleeding;" and peace, 
tranquility and prosperity prevail throughout the 
le11gth and breadth of the land . 
Such beiog the happy and harmonious condi. 
lion of the Democrstic party of Ohio, we are per• 
feclly safe in concluding that a glorious and tri. 
umpbaot victory awaits u3 on lbe second Tuesday 
of Oclober next. But still our friends every 
where must go to work in earnest; and must not 
only ruolve that the StMe shall be redeemed but 
ther must labor iu aucb a way as to secu~e a 
perma11ent triumph lo the principlea of the Coo• 
e1itution. 
Wh ile the Democracy are thus strong uuited 
and invi1icible, they fiud 1be Abolitioni~ts in a 
weak 1rnd crippled condition. The late Stale 
Convention of the "Opposition" having slaugh• 
tered Ju~ge Swan, because he would not perjure 
and disgrace himself by nollifyiog the laws of 
Congre,s, the Union.Joviog, ~onservativeelement 
o( the party refuses any longer lo muster under 
lhe ba11ner of treason and disunion; and we be. 
lieve lhe very flower of the old Whig party will 
be fouaJ this fall co•operating with the Democ• 
racy in an effort to maintain the Constitution 
·and Laws of the country. 
Pulling Noses. 
The edi!or of the Republican thinks that 
"Governor" Kirk should have "pulled ye Banner 
man's nose," for having pu blisbed the fact 1hat 
ye "Governor" Wl\8 expelled from lhe Democrat• 
io party. We ,_b.;_ ... 1,...._.,1,,.Q' rrnmam11rs11 or:rpr-o:-
lessional for one editor to advise a political friend 
lo poll another editor's nose; but at the eame 
lime if any advocate of the "Border Ruffian" 
eode i• anx1ou~ to un Jertake the job of silencing 
the pre1B in ibis manner, be is respectfully invi-
ted to commence operations. 
By the way, there is not much fear of any 
J>eraon dieturl>iog neighbor Cochran'• nose, an• 
1ess it would be with a pair of tongs! It is cou-
~ded on al! handa that he carries the filthiest 
'10&8 of any white roan io the ~late of Ohio.-
The very thought of tbe '.subject is enough to 
111ake a decent person throw up his dinoerl 
On Wednesday nfternoon, at 2 o'clock the 
Alumni met at Roue Chapel to hear the aonu11I 
nddrese; but owing to the absence of Thomas 
Sparrow, E•q., the orator chosen for the occa• 
sion, who was detained at home by sickness, ad-
dresses were delivered by Prof. z~cl,os, of Cin• 
ciooBli, Rev. Peter S. Ruth, of New York, and 
Luke Dougluss, of Chillicothe. Afterl these ex• 
ercises resolutions were adopted expressing coo-
fideoce io the officers ao·d faoulty of Kenyon Col• 
lege &nd the Theological Semina.ry. 
0" Wednesday evening the Addre••es before 
the two liter11ry societies were delivered at Rosse 
Chapel. The Rev. B. F. Brown, of Cleveland, 
deli,ered an cloqoeot and appropriate Address 
to the Nu Pi Kappa Society, and (owing to the 
unavoidable absence of Judge Woodward) Presi• 
dent Andrews addressed the Pbilom11tbesian So• 
ciety. DiplomRs were delivered to the Nu Pi 
Kappas by Rev. Mr. Brown, and to the Philoma. 
th esiaua by his e11cellency Gov. Chase, who made 
aome very happy and appropriate remarks on the 
occasion. 
On Wednesday night the Alumni sat down to 
a sumptuous aupper 111 Mrs. Sawer•. 
BURIAL OF HOMER. 
On Wednesdny night, al 10 o'clock, the Burial 
of ffomer, by · the Class of '62, took place rn the 
park, and notwit.hstandiog the late hour at which 
the exercises were conducted, wa• witnessed by 
I\O immense crowd of spectators, in addition to 
the immediate friends,-tbe sorrowing, afflicted, 
disconsolate frie~d•-of the deceased. This 
ceremony, alth ough ·customary in other older 
Colleges, bas receutly been introduced into Ken-
yon, and is conducted by the Freshmen, who 
hava.com.plcted their Homeric courae. .At tbe 
hour 11ppointod, lla:_y nvv~n~ect in trou, of -the 
C9llege, dressed iu the most grotesque and ludi· 
crous manner conceivable, throwing the Sons 
of l\Jalta completely iu 1be shade, aod marched 
in the follow ing order of procession: His Sat· 
antic Majesty, Band, Senate, Orator and Poet, 
Pries\'1 Esco«, Great High Prieat, Pall Bearers, 
carrying the body of Homer in a coffin, followed 
by Mrs. Homer, Miss Philomadusa, and sundry 
other friends aud relations of the deceased, com• 
posing the eolire class of '62 (ana a half cents.) 
The procession marshaled by Frank Crawford, 
("ho peroonRted his Satanic Majesty most ad· 
mirably) marched to the front of the Chapel, 
Seniors,....... ......... .... ... ............ 29 
Juniora, ..•....•...............•........... 1~ 
Sophomore•,.... ..... .................... ~:{ 
Freshmen, ............................. 46 
tJnder,zradu .. tes, ...................... 127 
Theological Student& ............ ...... 21 
Grammar Class, ................. ... . .. 81 
Total, .................................. 229 
The Faculty of Kenyon College is composed 
of men who, for learning and ability in their ~•v• 
era! departments, cannot be ourpaseed; and the 
Course of Study is fully equal to 1b11t of the best 
College• ot which our country oan hoael. With 
the energetic, persevering and Indomitable An• 
drews at its bead, old Kenyon has taken au exaJ. 
ted rank in the world of letters. Its career baa 
been constantly upward and onward. 
t.11rROV'.l:AJENTI ON THE HILL. 
We were pleaaed lo notice many vsluable im. 
provemeots on "College Hill," in way of new 
buildings, &c., but the greRt improvement of the 
place is "Ascension Hall," which is now being 
completed for occupancy. It is a l"r_ge, massive 
aod ele;i-ant stone building, erected in the finest 
style of modern architecture, nod will be both au 
honor and an orname111 to the classic grounds 
where it is loc1Ated. The two Literary Societies 
are now having their Hall• finished ( the Philo• 
mathesians 011 the oecond and the Nu Pi's on the 
third floor,) in the moat elaborate, rich and beau-
tiful stvle of workmanship, which cauuot fail to 
challenge the ad:::irntion of al! persons of good 
las le. 
A Voice from the Sou th. 
The New Orleans Courier the ~IJ and estab-
lished organ of the Democracy of Louisiana, 
tbuo emphatically repudi11tea the doctrine of 
Congressional protection to slavery in the Terri• 
tories. It savs: 
"It is uo,v proposed by some, who doubtles• 
suppose themselves good Southern men, that 
Congress should be called upon to legislate i11 
J>rot~ctioo of the rights of slaveholder• in Tcr-
r1tor1es. 
JQi'" Th, J. W. Ricke bas been convicted 
in Pl•cer c1 California, and fined $500, for 
marrying l. McDonald to John Yale with• 
out the col!lf her parents, she being under 
age. 
I@'" Ca11pap'l,ra rny the agitation now 
going oo in upper province for a dissolu • 
tioo of the , and for fundamental changes 
in tbe Con n. will be suslaiued by a large 
and iofluen,ody of men.· 
lti)"'- At ~is, Michigan, a yoong man 
named Will~aines drank two table spoon-
fuls of wint✓n oil, on a foolish strife as to 
who could , the strongest oil. He died 
from its effe, • few hours. 
I@"' Tb~ lei of lower Virginia are now 
engaged in ti,r their wheat. In some lo-
calities it hasnhjured by Oy, rust, j<>inl worm 
weevil, &c., bguerally the crop is regarded 
as a good oot J 
.a@- The lv brk Tribune bas trustworthy 
advices to thitfe that there is promise of ex-
cellent crops E•pe; and that in ap1te of the 
war there wille 1Unusual demand for Ameri• 
cao breadetu ff,in1t p•rt of the world . 
~ Tho w~vest in , Maryland will be• 
eome pretty goneuring the pre•eut week, and 
from all accounts cro p will be B fine one.-
In Talbot connty week mowers were receiv-
ing from $1,60 to7.i per day. 
IQf" Mr. Antooanak, a well know fruiter• 
er of Charleston, recently sent 300 bales of 
collou to Genoa, the bo.rk Hollander, has 
been impre.i;.ied ithe Sardinian army, while 
in Genoa ou busa connected with his ship-
meat .. 
W- The R,ag Gazelle is led to anticipate 
from prese nt a1rnnces, that the wheat crop 
will be fully eq ta th e best thut has been gath• 
ered by our furs for maoy years. In eome 
parts of the col the fly has wade its appear-
auce, but not tq, extent. 
•·--- - - - -
tke·s Peak. . 
Soldiers of the Bevolutionary War. where a ~apital poem was read by Ralph Keeler 
The Pension Office bad upon its rolls on the and a distressingly lycramosc Oration delivered 
30th of June, 1850, 1he names of 253 revolu• by W • D. Do1y. Then came a melting scenel 
\iooary soldiers. Of th:s small remnant of ho- Tbe lid of the coffi n was raised, and as each one 
roes, information has been received that during of the class gave "& lllst, lingering look" opon 
the aocceedin~ half year forty.six went to their · the famili•r features of the deceased, tho eigbs, 
lc>ng account, leaving upon the first day of the the sobs, the tears, the groan• and the lamenta• 
pre1ent year 207 suni•ors. The alleS of some lions of the class were truly heart-reodiogl And 
oftboae soldiers are stated to have been from 100 then the manner m which the outsiders "crow. 
lo 103 years. Thoe is dwindling away the small ded the mourners," was certainly,. crying shame! 
number of that zallant band which bas come The claes then marched in solemn funeral pro• 
down to us from a former generation, to pass for. cession through some of the streets of tbe towu 
ner from the earth before this generation shall aod returned le> the park, where the coffin was 
hue finished its work. placed upon a pyre, the faggot applied, anrl 
"We can not subscribe lo this doctrine. Hav-
ing oolemnly settled thRI Congress, should not 
!egislat? slav,ery (n or out of any Territory, or 
ID way rntervene 10 the maller-haviug, after a 
severe struggl~, at la.at Pucceeded in removing 
the whole subJec~ froru Federal authority-we 
of .the Southern States are the last to lry and 
return it there. It will onlv give a bandlP. to 
Abolition ag itation, and undo all we have done 
without any ,practical effect. 
H orace GreelA. D. Richardson, and Ileo-
ry Villard, baveitten letters from Gre)l"ory's 
Digging•, near h Creek, in tbe Rocky Moun-
tains, with dale J 1108 v,b, in which they COD• 
firm many of tli(l.iwing re port• of gold di•• 
coveriea at Pikeleak. At" the same time they 
discourage preci~te emigration, which cannot 
fail to result as ~strously a, tho late stam-
pede. There i• pty of gold e.t the mines, but 
there is nothing t\at. Supplies of every kind 
must be hauled b,ams from the Missouri river, 
some 700 miles taut, over rol\da · which are 
mere trails, C'>unt1 unbridged water cour3es, 
always eleep bal\l and often miry, and at 
times so swollen trains as to he ullerly im• 
p&ssable by wagon 
'•If the iniu,bitaots of any Territory are io 
feeling opposed to slavery, what would be the 
effect of Congressional legisJ,.t,ion in i1s support? 
Laws of Congress for the benefit of slavery could 
no m?re be enforced than can the Fullitive•slave 
La"'. ID 1,fassachusetts. Practically. slavery will 
go into places where the iubabitants waul ii 
and will nol go elsewhere. ' 
. '.'le ii worth while lo endanger our present po. 
At the period above referred to there were 40• while the burning flames asceuded to the sky, 
209 widowe of revolutionary eoldiers upon the illuminating the country around, the class was 
peneion rolls, and in six mouths death diminished perfectly overwhelmed ·with griel, and 
s11ton for an empl.f assertion of power, and dis• 
puled one at that? We prefer to stanrl by the 
party audits platform. We have trouble ahead 
and this i1 no time for abstractions." ' 
How to Become an Oberlin Martyr. 
The Detroit Free Press, in noticing the dcclar. 
ation of a Cleveland cotrespondent of the New 
York Tribwie, wishing that be was one of 1be 
Oberlin prisoners, gives him the following "re• 
ceipt" how to irratify hia wiab. He says: 
Part of thi• dince is a desert, yielding 
grRss, wood anrl. wr only at intc:vals of eev• 
ernl milee, and the1Very scantily. To attempt 
to cross this desert fuot is madness, suicide, 
murder. To cross in midsumrner, wb~n th~ 
wat~r courses are nnly dry aud the gra:HI eaten 
np, •• possible only \hose who kuow just where 
to look for grass a, water, and where waler 
must be carried al cy to preserve life. A few 
months l,ence-probly by the m iddle of Oc. 
tober--this whola Ai1e re.,,ion will be snowed 
uncle~ and frozen nps, as to put a stop 10 the 
working of sluices, ot mining al to~ether . ..:... 
T?ere then. for a perhoof a t least si .~ moo tbs, 
will?• neither emplnyilnl, fooJ, uor shelter 
~•tlun. five hundred mi~or the thousands pres• 
s1.ng hither under the d sion that golJ may be 
picked up here like p les on tho oea shore 
a~d th,-t when they aive here. evao though 
without provi!;ions or nn ev, their fortunes are 
mad_e . _GrPl\t · <lisappe't.m e nt. J!re!\t suff~ring 
are_ 111e_v1tahlP; few CM escape the latter, who 
arrive 1n Denver City ter September without 
ample meBns to auppo them in a very dear 
country, at least throu,:h. long winter. 
that number by 295. Of those Jiving at the •be- " Shed whole pint.I of bittor teau, 
ginning of this year, 45 weu the wives of revo• And wiped lhom on their olee,ee." 
lu!ionary soldiers before Iha termination of the Aud thus ended the excruciating scencel 
,llreatetruggle. 
A Singular Story. 
Mr. E. D. Mansfield, the noted political eco• 
noroist, wbo recently vieited Wosl Point, where 
he 11rad uated ,.ears ago, with the No. l. opposite 
his name-a very rare achievement-bas written 
.a letter to the Gazette in which . be lhus allud es 
10 Col . Washington, (oot the dealer iu canes and 
bonea) aud his "seals." 
In lhe course of convere~tio!', Col. WRshiug. 
ton was referred to for some rnc,dcnts, so curious 
110d i~teresting, that they ought to go into gan. 
era! history. He bod lwe seals and a clu,io 
which were formerly much used by Gen. Wash'. 
inglon. Both seals (one silver and one i:old) 
had t!Je simple initials, G. W., which were put 
upon his letters. The silvor seal, now black by 
exposure, was lost and found af1er eij?hly•seven 
yearel It was lost on Braddock 's l!'ield, in 1755, 
and found ei1thty yards from the spot where 
Braddock fell, iu 18 I 21 
The second eeal was a gold one, nearly similar 
lo the other, which Washington used after the 
lose of lhe other. Tbis eeal was also Jost and 
rsc~•ered, after foortren years, being ploughed 
up 1n a field. These with the gold watch .chain, 
a!e now wo~n by Colonel Wasbinl(ton. A more 
,;ogular eeriea of events I i.carcely know. 
1t1llge Peck'• Head to Come Off'. 
We ha.~e it on the aotbor_ity of tbe ,ientl~man 
,.ho received the vote of 1h18 Congreasional Dis. 
lrict for Lie11tenant Governor, in the late AboJi. 
lion Stata ~lll'ention, that Judge Swan wa1 de. 
/eata4. for ,Supreme Jndge, in conaeqoence of 
hi• decision in the -Bnabnell and Lang1t.on ease· 
and that Judge Peck's bead wi.11 come off for th~ 
Mme canae, a• 11000 as his term u:pirea. This 
ia good author>ly, and without a que11ion may 
be re!i9d, on u giving the trQe reuon oi Swan'ij 
4efeat, and the aettled decre, a2ain1t that other 
"l>pri11bt Judge and worthy mall, William V Peck 
·,:... <J hilli.tolM J,dvtrti.ler. ' • 
·.• 
· '-'- ... 
COMMENCUIENT DAY. 
On Thursday the ;treat even I of the weelc took 
place. At an early bo121 crowds ol visitors be. 
gan to pour inlo the park ·from every direction, 
presenting an animated and beautiful sceoo.-
Soou Rosae Chapel was filled to everflowiog, 
composing one of the most iolelligent aud iences 
that e,er assembled within the w&lla of lhal Ten-
erable buildin2. The following wae 
ORDER OF EXERCISES. 
"snrn PllOPE RJ.J,,"TU, 6INE .l VTJ!lf JfORA." 
Jft11ic. Prayer Jfm,·~. 
LA'l'IN SALUTATORY ... J. K . llamilton Jfilan O. 
'"My Dark is launched; Where's tho.Sbi>re?:' E. Starr, 
Codar Rnpids lowa. 
Tho Praotioal aod the Idea.I J . G. Mitohell, Piquo O. 
Intolerance *J. Y. Hilton, Andes, N. Y. 
MUSIC. 
Prinoiple, ond Expedlonoy, E. H . Mayo, Troy. O. 
I nfluence of America Institution,, C. O. LiUlo, Dela. 
warn, 0. 
The Horo differs in every .!.ge, J . A. Kendig, Ash-
land O. , 
The Foroe of Truth, *W. C. Gra1, Clark .. llle, Tenn. 
MUSIC, 
Utilitnriaoism, R. N. Smith, l\Ionroo Mllle, O. 
Cierra. EspAnn, •H. A. Lowil!I, Now York. 
PllILOSOl'HI<;AL ORATlON, Tho ..Model Man, 
J. II. Leo. Lancing, Miob. 
Inclestruotibili ty of Knowlodire, ;J. D. llaooock 
Wyoming Vulley, Pa. ' 
. JlUBJ~ 
The Gravu ~f St. lle!Jna, •C. C. Parker, Cambridge, 
~L . 
Philo1ophlea of Aristotle and Bacon, G. S . .Allan, 
Cleveland, 0. 
Modern Doubt, M. llodklnson, Pillaburgh Pa. 
Cbri1tlan· lleroism, •w. Bower, London, Eng. 
• IIUaJC, 
"Light! More Lighl!" W. S. Mar,hall Charle,ton 
lll. ' ' 
Tho Throne or tha Cam,n, •G. D. itrood, Pbiladel. 
phla, Pa. 
E .. tremi,m; II.I etroct,; C. JI. Guthrie, PutnMn, O. 
Cbaraet<or, •W. R. l110Cart1, Cork, Irelaacj. 
MUSIC. 
(/nt<rminio" •/ "" ho,., lt~" b!f.) 
•u110. 
"We can lell the Tribune's corr,spondeot bow 
he may become 'one of them.' When•ver he 
shall know that a 1,farahal of the United Stales 
is employed in the execution of a process of a 
Federal Court., under & Federal Law, let him ex• 
cite a mob; place bimseU at its head. attack the 
mar•hal an~ res~ue a. prisoner from bis custody. 
It was precisely Ill this way that the Oberlin pri• 
sooers became prisooera in the Cleveland j1'il.-
They need lo prav, not so much that God will 
for11ive their euemie• as that be will for~ive them• 
selves. Their enemies are the laws, which they 
have offended-nobody elae." 
Terrific Hail Storm in Portage. 
HoDso", June 24, 1859. 
PL.u." D&J.Ll:R:;--~ violent bail storm passed 
over th1• place at 3 o clock, P. M., l11sti11g full 
twenty.five minutes; durin11 which time an im-
mense quantity of rai~ fe.11, and wind blowi 8 g 
almost a hurricane, this w11h the hail, com pletel v 
riddled every exposed window to Iha West aud 
North of the village of Houses within the com-
pass of a mile in width. The 8torm seemed to 
pass in about an easterly direction. Hail upon 
the grouud was from two t.o four .inches deep, aud 
was told hr a person leaving R1cbtield after the 
storm, that he ,;aw drifi, of hail stones or rather 
frozen ice, wbora water bad washed down from 
the gutter in tho road, full twn feet deep: This 
bail or ice was of every ehape,jagged and smoo1h 
large and small; some pieces full an inch •.rnd a 
quarter in diameter. There cannot be lesa tbao 
10.000 pane& of g.lass broken in the villa11e.-
Tbe merchants rlln nut llf glass before iialf the 
citizens were supplied. ~be gr~• is completely 
mowed down and lltl"\ to pieces, abrubbery bran. 
cbe1 cut off Rnd effectually trimmed up. All 
veiretation cut to the ground, •• clo1ely as the 
late frost did the job. Houae plants placed out 
of doors to catch a few drops oi rain, clAtched 8 
Tartar and are no more; the earthen crock the 
vestige lef, eontai111 only the root oi all that waa 
noce in full bloom and blossom, and giving forth 
it• sweet scented savors to the dutifol and good . 
The Turf-Flo1~Temple Beaten. 
The grent trotting m,\h between Flora Tem-
ple and the California mre Princess, came off 
on Thur•day tbe 23d, upn the Eclipse Course, 
Long Island. Four or •, ve tbousaud peroona 
were prseot. The admie~ of both horses were 
full confident, though BO>l of the more experi. 
enced favored Princess. The 'l'ribu11e says: 
In the first beat Flora lrew the poll al the 
word and took the lead, ht Priucess passed b, r 
down the back stretch au\ was not headed again 
during the heat, which sh> won in five minutes 
and two seconds: Flora 1st a front shoe on the 
quarter of the first mile, a ,d cast the other fore 
shoe io the second mile, hlraling her quarter, 
badly. This account!, in l manner, for her lo• 
eiog the race. 
Princess took the lead h the second heat, af. 
ter the word was given,,and111nintainedil throu!?h• 
out-winning it and the rao, in 5 mmutes and 5 
second•• ·She is 8 fine, sla•!iug bay mare, wita 
a good cleRn heap and oeck,high io the girth, a 
i!Ood angular •boulder ratler loose about the 
flank, b"?"d across the bips,aud bas ao extreme• 
ly fine stifle. She trots iu g,llant style. her head 
well u~. and her stride reaso,ably springy. The 
first mile was made in 2 mirute• and 26 seconds, 
and the following half mile in 1 minute and 13 
aeco11<1,. Thia mile and a half waa thus made in 
3 minut•• and 39 e<1co11d.-1b, faat.tt, fane on 
record. 
Garibaldi's corps threatens Southern Tyrol, 
from Val Cano11ioa, Val Trompia and Bagolino. 
'l'he French fl eet in the Adriatic have received 
powerful reinforcements. It is reported that 
troops will aoou be landed between Venice and 
Trieste. 
The Austrian headquarters will probably be at 
Mantua. 
The London Times, speaking of Palmerston 
and Russell, says both see in France a better 
agent for the re.or11•nizatinn of Italy and for the 
creation of that Federal Union which is all the 
unity possi"ble under existing circumstances.-
Were the question to be con fined 10 the present 
slate of affair•, the policy to be pursued mi_ght be 
stated in a senteuce. Austria is flying home-
ward-France and Sardiuia are pursuing he r 
across the Adda. 
Venice is about to be attacked immeciiately on 
the east aod on the sonlh. The whole Peninsn• 
la is raising against her and expelling her allies 
and garrisouo. Tho only advice to be given is 
that Austria should accommodate herself lo 
these painful circumstances, just a~ En~land ad· 
mitted the I ndepeodence ot the United States, 
nod as Frence bas twice sub mitted to the dicta• 
lion of the invaders. There can be uo glory 
gained by stubborn an~ even vict orious resistance 
to the just claims uf a grea t nation , and it is 
unwise to wage a war where even military suc-
cess lnc~rs moral opprobrium. 
A..rrlval of' the Nova Scotian. 
Fu&-r11 rn Por,T, June 27, 
The steamship Nvva ::lco,ian P"•secl tbis poiut, 
bound tor Quebec, nt half past four this P. M.-
Sbe ltfi. Li1erpuol on the 15 th inst. , an~ furnish• 
es oue day later ad,,ices than the steamer Bre· 
men. 
GREAT BmTAIN.-Lord Palmerston was ma• 
king good pro~ress in the formation of his Cab• 
ioer. AnJ'\uthentic Est of its membe rs was ex 
peeled to be made pnhlic on the d•y of th e sail. 
iog- of the Nova Scoti1u1. Humor gives Lord 
Elgin the Coloni"l Secrebrysbiv, Richarrl Cob-
deu the Board of Trade, Mr. Glad• toue the lu· 
die.n Secretaryship. 
A ci ;patch from Turin ""Y" that after the re-
treat o r the Austrians from BologRua the Cardi-
nal Leg.ate departed, Rud the municipality pro· 
claimed K ing Vic:or Emanuel Dictator. 
The Kin g of Sardinia Imel issued nu order of 
the day. extolling GaribaMi's deeds of valor Rod 
awarding him a gold medal o~ militnry order. 
Ou the 12th iust., Napoleou moycd hiu head 
quartero to Gorgozolt. 
Tbe Au ~~riaas wore ev ncnatin~ Moriena and 
were in foll retree t towards the River Oglie. 
An official aunouuccment appears in the Wei 
•er Seeitung that the E,nperor of Anstria will 
forthwith assume t.be im,nediale commnnd in 
chief of bis army and had ordered a uew po•i-
tion of the army, whi ch will be taken up iu the 
bedt manner. 
An order had been issued for the mobilization 
of the Prussian army. 
LA.TES"£ BY TELEGRHU FROM LONDON TO LJVEK-
l' flO L, 
London, June 15.-The Daily News snys that 
its authorized stbtemeot of the compo~ition of 
the new Governrneot caouot possibly appear be-
fore Friday. . 
The Herald of this morning, in pu.blishing a 
telt,graph from Derlio statiug that six Prussian 
ct>rps d'armee have been rnobilized,says of course 
t.bis means war. 
The advent of L~rd Palmerston's Ministry 
has evide<>tly induced her to take this decisive 
step. The English people will now perceive the 
truth of what we before asserted. that the cast 
of Derby 's Governmeut alone prevented Europe 
from being involved in a general war. 
The Advertiser says that after Lord Johe Rus-
sell accepted the foreign office,. any office he 
might prefer was off~red to Sir James Graham, 
who declined from infirm health, but at the same 
time assuring Lord Palmerston that he support• 
ported · the Ministry. 
Paris, Tuesday night, 14.-0n the 12th th e 
Emperor removed his he'\ dqnarter, to Gorgozoli. 
In the afternoon he s,iperiutended the throwing 
of bridges across the river Ada. As soon as 
thi• was completed tbe army begau the move-
ment wh ich was completed )esterdny . 
After some hMvy rains the weather is again 
fine aod the troops are in hi~b spirits. 
London, June 15.-The Daily News' city arti 
cle s,.ys that the funds recei ved a (resh impulse 
owing to the progress made in the construction 
of the ministry and the increased hope that the 
war in Italy w;ll not be of long dur11tion. 
The Times' city article says that the progress 
towards the formation of the ministry bad a irood 
clfec t on coosols, which opened buoyant. This 
led to realizations by speculators and the public. 
aod a reactiou took place, but the closing prices 
were l Bhove those of yesterday. 
Breadstuff Market.-Richardsnn. Spence & 
Co's circular reports flour very dull and dP.clin. 
ed :~@4d. American is quoted at lOs. Gd @ l3s 
6d, but finds no buyers. 
Wheat is dull and has also declined 11@4d.-
White western is quoted at 10s@lOs 6d; do red 
st 8s@9a 6d, nod white southern at 10s@ l2s 
6d. 
Coro closed very doll; market slightly' decli"-
ed on all qualities. Mixed is quoted at 60s@60a 
4d; yellow at Gs 3d@6s 6d, and white at Ss@ 
8• 4d. 
Liveroool Provision M arket.-Tbe circulars 
report provisions generally dull, but with steady 
prices. 
A..rrlval of" the A..rrabla. 
Official List of the new British Ministers. 
HALIFAX, June 28. 
The royal mail steamship Arabia arrived at 
noon, with Liverpool datee of S&turday, the 18th 
ioat,, three day• later than received by the Nova 
Scotian t,I Quebec, Th~r@ are no batLlea to re• 
Seventeen others so disfivured that it is impos-
sible to identify them. Tbirty·four bodies were 
found up to ten o'clock. The other passengers 
missing are supp0f1ed drownrO. Those injun•d 
and uot expec1ed to live nre Mr,. l{egn u, ltock• 
ford, Jllinvi>; Jno. D. Wire, Patri ~k Qllinn. 
Aiosworth, lllinui , ; E. C. Smith, banker. Wall 
street, N. Y.; another Mr. Walworth, Arlrian. 
No fault is atlributed to 1be officers of th e train 
by the passengers. 
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WouNDF.u.-Fre~. Miller; Auj?nstns White, 
Holmesville, Ind.; E. M. Knapp, Hudson, Wis.; 
Miss Hattie K1rnpp, Auburn; J. K. Gardner, 
.Jonesville, Mich.; Chas. Sherman, Boston; Wm. 
J,'Janney, P. Mye rs, P. Quinu. C. AndPr•on, IV. 
H. An<lerson. all of Ai11swor1b, ]IL; A.. D. Pizer. 
Chicago; V. P. Rhodes, Cleveland; ~Ires Moore, 
l!"reepor1; !\Ir. a1id Mrs. A.G. Gurny 1 Brookhu; 
C. Jackson, l\liss.; C. M. Elrler, Wauke•bc, Wis; 
Wo.lwortb 1 father n.od sou, C, BPnnelt, Adrian; 
Oscar Wurpeton, M. H. Re11an, lady aud dau)Zh • 
ter, Rockford, 111.; S. C. Rose, Coldwater; W. 
.f. Hauk, Charleston, Va.; C. Yaw und Jarly, 
New York SlatE!j A. Vo.n~ycke, wife nod foli. r 
children, Warren county, O, him aelf aud one 
,·hild s•riously; Stepheu H. Arnol<i. Decatur, 
Iowa; Mary Coates. Youngstown, O.; )'1iss D. 
A. Porter. Hudsoo, Web . 
The followi11t,! were 11ni11,iure<l: R. \V, Fait, 
Susquehanna, Pa.; E . A. Gurly. Addi son. Vt.: 
Henry Crease, Philll.; Calvin Hogan Milwnu• 
kee. The trf\in wn.s running at the rate of l 0 
to 20 miles per hour . '!'be train coming west 
p~ssed over the embankment. in safetv 1,hree 
W JT,T.lAM LA WT.AH of theSlntoofCnlilornin, will tnk,: notice thnt J,n-..,r()llf"l' Lnwler nf the . 
·roun ty of Kn ox. nnd Stnto of Ohio, rJid on 1.h,, 2:{r1 
rlny of April, ]~;,~. filo hi~ flC\it ion in t he Court of 
Common PJeni-, within nnrl. fo·r Fni, I con nly of Knox, 
n.nct State of Ohio, n~nin i- t tho :i-:nid WilHnrn Ln.wlcr, 
dt'fen<la.nt, f'<'ltin~ forth tl111t plaintiff purC'hM,ed of 
enid dcfondunt, in tho full of 1858 . hi s (defenrlnnt':i) 
interest. in onil lo ) Qt uumber 3. in Curtis ' nrlrlit.1nn 
to tho tilwn uf Mt . Ynnon, in t!Rid county, for tho 
1:=Utn $~00; that snid pnrchn~o moury hn." been pnid, 
nnd thut Finco ~nid purchn~c defon,Tnn t hoi-: left sRid.1 
county of J\ nox. for tl1 0 f-Lnte of CnliforniR, without 
exccutinJe a. deed f,,r Pnid prcmirns or intcro,t to• 
~uid plaintiff: thnt he (plaintiff) hn, nev er rocci\"e<t1 
a doc,l for !!la.id interest. from dofonrl:rnr. and praying 
tho snid Court to o:-der P11id dclontla11t to oxecurn t\ 
deed to S3id plaintiff, for tho promi!f'<: ,in porchn,-cd 
of him by said pluintiO'. Tho r:n.id William Ln.wl t r 
is noti fied t.hM ho I requircrl tn RppE>nr n.nd answer-
said vctition on or hefore the th~rd Saturday aft.er 
tho 8th day of Augu:;t, 1859. 
hours before the accident. Co11riuc1or Osgood 
Rrrived in thi• r.ity t.his afternonu, sli/lhtlv hnrt. 
He i; unable to furni sh any names of tbe killed. 
_____ ,._, _____ _ 
Mexican Affairs. 
\V ASHINGTON, June 28. 
Distinguished gentlemen. buth of the U. S. 
A.nd Mexico, are anxions for a trP.nty ,urAng-e-
mcnt by which the i11b at>ilan ts of the frontier of 
the two counlrie9 shsll be protected. Such a 
proposit.io u will doubllese soou be sohmi11ed for 
the Itxecntive consicie-ration. It is known thnl. 
the treat ies to he made bv Minister M•son will 
grant 11 ,e right of way to ihe United Stale• over 
tho Isthmus of Tel111nnlepec1 and from othPr 
points of the Mexi can territory to the Pacific 
Ocean or Gulf of California, the route t.o be un-
der the proteclion of the two governments, but 
it is not believed that any cession of Mexican 
territory will be made or eveu asked. 
A postal tren.ty is now ia course of e.rran,!?e• 
ment in Wasbinl(ton. The L1bernl Government 
has already contracted wi th Col. Bntte rfi e, ld for 
carryin~ the m~il between New Orleans or Mo· 
bile and all Gulf port.s, inclucling that of Sesaa~. 
Shoo]d uu r Government arqniesce, which is hi1l -
ly probable, a regular weekly steam commnui-
cation bet.ween the two countries will hrr received. 
A private let!Rr haa heen received from Gen. 
Viriaurri , dat~d .June 2rl. He says. that on Lhe 
25th of May Gen. z,,olona \VI\S at Leon, in lbe 
vicinity of Guana Plato, v,ith more 1ha11 G,000 
men. 
A skirmish ha<! taken place at S;Joa. resuhing 
in the defeat of the Reactionists, under Gen. 
Wessia. Sevoza was wRiting for a brigade which 
had started from MoiJ;a, and for two artillery 
bsUeriee from Zacatecns, in or<ler to attack Ge11. 
Wool, wbn was ten miles distant. The Liberals 
were confident that they would roule him, in 
whi ch event they would continue their m,irch to 
the City of Mexico. The reporl that President 
.J ua.rev. bas consented t,o recei •e 1 hrec 1.hotJsand 
American troops to aid the Lib•ral cause, is un• 
true. It is probable, however, that the se rvices 
of thirty or more American officers will be se• 
cured . 
Suddenly Killed. 
We finrl the following in lhe'.St. Lou is Demo. 
cmt of Wed nesdny: 
Thomas Collier, of Steubenville, Ohio, was 
suddeuly killed yesterday "fternoon by being 
.thrown from a buggy on Morgan street, near 
Twenty second street. He hnd been witn essing 
the races at the Abbey Track, and was retur. 
oing in company with Robert Duffy, when, in 
consequence of tha brenking of the breech girth 
the horse took fri ght and ran furiously. Col-
lier rose and rashly leRped from the rear of the 
vebichle, thereby suffering a fatal fracture at 
the base ot the skull, and resulting compression 
of t.he brain ; 
He was placed in nnotber bugj!y and borne to 
Le11ch's dru" store, and thence to his lodjliogs . 
at B9rkley's ';,n Foorih street. H e there expired 
in a few hours. Ioq uesl was held et eleven 
o'clock last night, and a verdict was rendered 
in RCcordance 1vith the above statement. 
Deceased bnd been but R few days in the city. 
He was some thirty four yeRrB of al(e. and leaves 
a wife to regret bis lvss. Colonel James Collier 
late U. S. Collector al the port of San l!'ranci,. 
co. is bis .father. The ne\\·s of bis death will 
bring oorrow to a larj?e and highly respectable 
circle of kindred friends. 
40- DOZEN-Hay Rakes (or ••I• by the do,en or pieee at WARNER !IUU,ER'S. 
may24 
je28,6t pr fee $ :{ / 0 
COTTON ,t DANll. 
;\ttys fur Pllff. 
Notice. 
A EMM [TT nnd JnmcP 8rnith 1 ,Jr .. or St .. P:n1l ,. • in the Territory of Minno,:otn, will tRke no -
tice lhat Willinm Sn.nde rson, nf J\n ox county, in tha 
State uf Ohio, did on 1ho tho 18LIJ day of June, 18-'>9,. 
file his petition in tho Court of Common Plen.s. with-
in nod for ~a.id county of l{nox, :n 1'11itl State of Ohio, 
agninst the r:nid A. Emmett. nnd J:lme.s Smith, Jr., 
del c ndn.nr1:1, setting for th th-.t on the l .st d:..y of April, 
1R.S7, snid defcndnnt8 mnde n.nd delivered their oM"-
tnin promisEory uotc, in writing of that d n.te; t.heroby 
promisslng lo pn.y, ooo yon r aft.or du.te, to ,;a.id pln.in-
,i.ff, $220, "'ith in tero!it nt 11) per cont. if not :,aid 
whoo due, and praying judgment thereon a~R.inst 
En.id dcfondnnts, for tho i::nid Eum with !nid intcro!t., 
M nfore~a.id, from l dt d:iy of April, 18~8; a.nd tha 
eftid A. Emmett. and Ja.rncs Smith, Jr., n.re ootifle<l 
t.ha.t they a.re r eq uired to n.ppear n.nd n.nawer !aid 
petition on er before ~ho third Saturday a.ftor the 2d. 
day of August next . 
WILLIAM SANDERSON, 
Dy COTTON ,t B .. uu~, his .Att.y'• .. 
je28:6t pr fee $3.~0 
Notice! 
TIIE momben of tho Knox county Mutunl In -surance Compriny n.re hereby notified. that tb& 
nnnunl mcetins:i: of said Company will be heltl a\ 
their office in Mt. Vernon Ohio, oo Wodoeaday,July 
20, 18&8, at. 10 o'olook, A M., for tho purpose of 
electing nine Directors for tho ensuing yeu.r, and. 
tho transaction of other husinesR. 
WILLIA)! TURNER, Soe. 
June 21-5w. 
Gual'(Uan•s Sate. By virtue of nn order of the Probate Court, or Knox county, Ohio, to me dirooted, I will nf .. 
fer for ,ale, to the highest bidder, at the door or the 
Court Ilouso, in the 0it7 of Mt. Vernon, in an.id 
couoty. on 
S.ATURD.AY, th< 9th day of .July, 18~9, 
Between Uie houn of 10 o'clock A. M .• "-Od 4 o'olock 
P. M., of .sn.id doy: tho following de!-cribed reftl es-
tn.te, lo-wit. Being part of the north ond of the we111t 
half of the north.west quarter of eoction seven (T), 
township fi,•o (~), of rnnge fourteon (H), in Knox 
coxnty, Ohio, formerly owned by Alien Svollman 
a.nd David Staggnrs, commencing R.t. the south.wen 
co-rner of @!lid tract, thence enet ,vith the south line 
fo r•.y (40) l'od1, thonoe north 11° east. f,rty rods, 
thence north 88° wo! t, to tho west line, thence eoutb 
1½0 en.!..l, to the plnco of beginning, containing ton 
acres.· 
Tornls of 1rn.lo-ono.thi,d cash in hand, one.third 
in one year, a.nd one.third in two years from day of 
snlo. The deferred payments to be11.r intered at six. 
per cent, pn.y:ible annually, n.nd scou red by mortgag1> 
on the promi,es. D. C. MONTGOMERY, . 
Gunrdion of tho minor be!rs of Androw Athorton!.-
je7:·w5. 
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION .. 
Graml Pie Nie and Dance. 
THE Washington Club will celobrn.to thei• Third' Annivorse.ry, by a g,a.nd Pio Nie and Dn.noe, 
on A. Elliott's Islo.od, near Oentro Ruo. and o.bout 
one mile from tlie City. 
Orations will b6 delivered on tho oaca!ion by H . 
n. D,rnning and otbor disU.nguiehed oratou from 
a did:ince. 
Th• publio &re cordially invited to como and en. 
joy tbemselve!. Ticl<ets oan be purch1ued at \Vhite•• 
Book Store, Post Office "nd on tho graunda. 
D. CORCORAN, } 
P. DARRY, Committee, 
mny31 J. IIANNEGAN. 
THE celebn,ted Chon1illa Lace Mantillas, Sillr. and Lace Capes, Dusters, &c., just received. 
at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S. 
1 000 BOf, TS Wall Paper just roceived and• 
, for sale at reduced prices, at 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
THE Farmer will find the best asso•lmenl •nd cheape•I Hoea, Rake•. Shovel•, Scythe,.' Fork•, 
6,-e., at (may24J WARNER MILLER'S. 
ffiowu and 
MOUNT VBII.NON, ............. :::.·.,·.-: .. JULY 6, 1s1g 
Railroad Tiote Table, 
.1..T xi. 'valllc'ON st.I.Tio?(. 
Going Norilt. Going £South. 
. , .Ani~o., cs .e/\vo. 
Train·• goll\g Norih,:: .. ::.:· ... 7.25 A. m. 7.35 AM. 
" " " .......••.. 3.10 P. M. 3.14 PM. 
" Soulh, ........... 11.15 h• r.):. ti .. 17 AM. 
" " ......... : .. 4,00P.M, 4.06PM. 
Ma; J, 1859. 
Commencement. Exerc1i-.es• nt the 11l t. Ver-
11O11 Feiuule Seminury. 
The exl\miontion of tbe pupils of 1he Mount 
Vernon Female Seminnry, which closed on Tues 
:dny, June 28th were higf,ly interesling, an'd ns 
1is usual on such occasions wete Witnessed by a 
I.great "roany sp'ectatora, 'co\n'p'olied 'ptihclpally of 
"au'r 'Ql,,'n 'ci:ih,ns, who take an in.te,rest in the 
' v·rosperi.ty of 1\i·e l3e'mi'nn'ry. 1:Hviug 10 pressing 
"eugagements wo were unable to witness tb'es'e 
't>xeordses, but we learn that every thinJ.! pnssPd 
'o'ir pleasantly and satisfoctority. Anll although 
' t'he yo\rnj? !allies were fuljected to the mosl rigid 
· and crit ical examination, yet they all acquitted 
1t hem~el\lPS in a maoo~r that was hi~bly credita-
' ble in all respects, and elicited the warmest 
' eneom in ms of praise from teachers aml from 
8pt>ctator~. 
On Wed nesday aflernoon, the Commence· 
'ment Exercises took place al the Disciples' 
'Church , Rnd were nttenUtd by a large audience. 
·'l'he foll.,win,: was the 
OBVElt 01" t::n.:RCISES. 
l'RA\'t:R. 
1 Aoonr.s!> TO Tnr. AtUMN.£-The Pu.it, Pr e1c11t crnd 
F1d"re, Miss Lucy Thurston. 
J /11.-ic-Fan \.a~i1\ from Norma, Mi ss Jdl\ J . Slo~n. 
,SALUTATOnY-Porce f,j Olrnracter 1.Vece11"a.r9 to S,ic-
·ceu, Mi.ss Mary J. Ewnlt. 
.tlf,1,ic-Polkn. i\liss l\fary E. Allen. 
ESSA Y-Tlic E,1rth (i St·,me of Plea,ure and l 111-
pro11e,11et1t, Mi:-s J,'nonie ,J. Buxton. 
M11•ic-Lt\ Dornicre Pluinte, Miss Kuta B. Mat-
thews. 
Ess.1. Y-" 'Tia the heart that maynifie• thi• life, 
.A11d 11~ake, a truth nu<l beauty of its owu,'' 
l'liss Kato lt. Cooper. 
.Al,1•ic-Voices of the Past, Misseo llrencU and 
Lnudenalsger. 
EssAY-"Paddle your ow1~ Canoe." 1\Iiss Kato B. 
.l\latthews. 
.JJfu.,ic-Agnthn., l\.:Ii.ss 1\fnry E. l\foCann. 
ESSAY-" Cr11>1h fo my heart all pr-ide, 
11g pride the a11yel11 fell." 
Mi:rs .Mollie D. Vo.n Tuyl. 
M11•ic-La Perle du Nord, Miss Eugenie Lauden-
alnger. 
"f ALEDJCTORY--" The web of lif'c a mingled yarn,'' 
Mis~ M. Kate H,~rpcr. 
Prenmt•1tio,i of Diplo,na6 . 
B~NEOICTION. 
'-,ear o_f 1'be ochool, and lhe year of the organiza-
. tio'n, ·the ·collections had been $55, which had al-
~o bee'n devoted to missionary work in Afri. 
~•• 'l'hus it seems that in three years these lit-
tle children have oollected and paid out io sup• 
port of foreign missions $277. Truly, ''it is 
more blessed to give than to receive," sod to all 
who saw the happy faces of the little ones on the 
occasion alluded to, this great truth was very 
manifest. 
1'eath of Philip ,v. Andrews, 
Death has agaiu been in our midat, sad his 
victim on this occasion was not the aged and 
bonored grandsire, but . the young, the hopeful 
l\nd the beloved. Philip W. Andrews is no morel 
He died on Saturday morning last, in the 25th 
year of hi• age, of typhoid fever, at the residence 
of bis brother, James M. Andrews, in this city. 
Although t.be demise of this ex'celleo't young 
~an Wai! n.clt altog·etbe r unexpected·, ye\ tl\'e even·t 
bas created a heartfelt sorrowing amongst a wide 
circle of fri ends and connections iu this viciuity, 
lo whom the deceased was endeared by his many 
excollent qualities of head and heart. Oo Sun-
day last ·the remains of the deceased were depos-
ited in the Mt. Vero"n Cemete ry , and were fol. 
l1Jwed to th eir la•t resting. place, by a large c;;n-
cour"e of friendd, co11nections and citizeas, as 
well us by the Independe nt Order of Odd Fel-
lows, of which orgauizatioo the deceased was 
an honored member. The pall bearers on the 
occasion were Sons of Malta, of which organ i-
zation the deceased was also a member. The 
process ion, which was very large and imposing, 
,,as preceded by the :\It. Vernon Brass Band, 
which played a nnmber of solemn a:id beautiful 
airs, in going to and relnrning from the cemetery. 
Distiug-uished Visitors. 
Quite a number of distinguished visitors were 
in our City last week, who had been al tending 
lhe Commencement exercises at Kenyon College, 
amongst whom *0 may mention Governor Chase, 
Hoa. William Dennisou, the Republican cand i-
date for Governor, and Hon. Mathew Johnson, 
M-,sbal of the Nortberu District of Ohio. The 
Ml}rshal was honored by a serenade at the Ken· 
you House, on Thursday evening last. 
llo,vard Association. 
This is one of tbe best Medical Institutions 
in the country, and ia every way worthy of the 
confidence of the public. Wo have beeu adver 
tisin~ for 1he Association for several yeaas, and 
in all our transactions with t_he officers, we have 
found them to be prompt, reliable and bonora· 
hie. We take _great pleasu re in recommending 
the Associe.tion 10 the patrc naiie of those who 
may widh to uvail themselv es of its facilitir-s for 
The Addresses of the young lad ies were not 
only well wrillen but were admirably d~li \'e red 
evincing clear and matured inte llects, and a 
thorough famiEarity with the use and power of 
lnn)!ua)!e. Where all the Addresses were so 
1100d, it would be manifestly unfair to speak of curing the "ills tbat flesh is heir to." 
.. 
me rits of any particulur one; and from the he1'r• hVAl,ID p~,.sto~cus.-By · act of March 3, 
ty d~monstrations of approval on the part of the 185 ~, Congress requires the biennial exam;na-
uud_i,ence, it was evident that all th e speakers tion of inv>1.lid µeu ,'iioner.-i; the fir8 t one to com-
made "good impression. mence on 1he day of th e first payment which falls 
We ore hi~hly gra1ified to announce that our due-July 1,- l8;jU. This examination is to be 
{1'en1alc Semirrnry t·ontinues in a highly fiourish. made by two Phy.sicians or Surgeous, aad their 
• in!? condition. l~nder the jucliriorn~ nnd energetic a.lliduvit must accompany the application of the 
ma!lag,ment of Mr. nnd M,s. R.R. Slonn. it has · • I • 
. . pensioner fur t 1~t payment, n.nd the rate of pen -
u~sum~d the ing-h~~t rnJJk Hl.1100,l!St tl1e r~ma le sio11 pu1cl hr Pens;on A~ent.i will be according 
.,,.rtur-J:1.t1onal e:ita l,IJi:,hmPrll s 1,f our couutry. From I to the d,.;ability certified to. 
tbe Fif1een1h Anounl C'atulorruPi now before ui::, 1 - ---~-•-----
we learn that the number of pupils in atte 11 d. , War-District Vocabulary. 
ance dnring the pa.:) t yea.r , wn~ as folltlws: 1 \V~ learn from tlio~e prot~ssi 11g to be posted, 
SPm:,inry Cla~~es ............................. i.) 1111 d lrom µa~ertel~r:;, that thefollowing,e-oe.c-raph-
PrPparxtory 1JrpHrlmP.11t .... .... .............. 'l7 11cal JJro~er ua1~1 e~ are prononnced ns ~pe lled in 
p .· . I) . . .1 Lite corresponding colurnu:-Sun. lley. 
umarv ep,irtmeut .. .... ...... .. • •• •• •• • • .. 'l. _ l TiL'.ino-Te-cb0e-no. 
Total ...... ~ .................. . ... ... ........ l 'l. l ! !;avia.-Pda-vee8-a. I uerr1iuar o- ci -ra•gwar-do. 'l'he following was the Board of fn strnr•tors Rnlfalorn-Boof-a-lorn. 
,during tho pn~t yettr, 't'lZ: n .. R . Slo»n, A . 11., V1~~va110--Ye·jfl-va110. 
Pri1wipnl; Mrs .• J.E. Sloan, A~soe;inte Pri 11 1·ipsd; lto111a!,!1ian()- --H,01111i.n-yah-no. 
'I E I V erce lli-Ver-chel-1<,e. 
" rs. Helen •. Carpenter, Senior Se,sion l{o .. 11 ·, Murt ara-olor-tah.ra. 
Mi ss Snrnh A. C. P Prry, ltecitat io11 Room; ~Ji,.,-, :-,;l:'sia-S~-se-a. 
IL. A. Gunn~ey, Primary nn<l Drawin~ Room; Lap-o Ma~g iore-Lah-go ~Iad-iora. 
.Mi~:! S . .E. Johnson, Vocal aud Iustrumt!lltu.l Santhla-San-te.a. 
Music. San Uiurgo-Sau j or•jo. 
V oghe ra-Vo-ga.y •ra. 
Curueale-C11r-n;lh-la. 
Sunday !School Celebration. 
The thir<l anniver.sary of th~ S,111day School I 
of St. Paul'• church, Mt. Vernon, U., took place 
on Sunday, the 26th of ,lune. The results of 
th; work iu this school during the past three 
years are so cheering to those who feel iuten:s• 
ted in the cause of Sundav Schools, that we 
have collected soH1e particulars in regard w its 
ori:snization and mana~emeut for t..hc purpose 
of cheerieg lhe hearts of other• who labor iu 
tbi• great field . 
The scho"l consists 
and has eurolled one 
sbolars. 
now of seventeen classes, 
hundred and eighty two 
E~ch class is a ~issionary society, and col. 
lects during the year all that can be obtained 
for missionary purposes. The sums thus collec-
ted by each class are preserved separately until 
the year io closed. Thus while receiving in : 
structiou, the cbiidreu are complyin2( as far ns 
they can) with the command of our Savior, "Go 
ye into all the world aucl preach the Guspel to 
every creature." 
The principal object of the anniversary cele• 
hr~tion i$ to briu~ togeth er 'these missionary of .. 
ferings; but at tho same time it is intended that 
it shall be marl~ a season of interest and pleas-
nre to the children as well BS to parent~ aod 
friends, wbo by their presence give encourag-e-
m.eot to this great work, On this occasion the 
Pulrit and readinl? Desk were beau tifully decora-
ted with flowera, whose fragrance was in har• 
mony with the moral influence of the meeting. 
s~1d0m have we eeen so large an audience in 
,thi• church. The bouso was crowded to over-
(lowing, 'l'hc exercises consisted (after Prayer) 
lo the singing of a number of beautiful Sunday 
School by mus such""•• Happy Greeting to All;·• 
"Joyfully, Joyfully;" "Happy_ Day," &c., &c., to-
iether with shorl and very appropri,ale addresses 
by the Rev. ~Ir. Kellogg of Gambier, and Mr. 
Moffett,, of Canada West, who was au e.ccideo-
tal visitor. 
/',.t intervals between the bymus!heclasses pre • 
aented lo the Superintendant tbtir missionary of-
ferings; which were received by C. P. Bucking-
ham, B•q., who made to each cltus, c,u receiviu!( 
its oonlributions, such nppropria.te remarks as 
seemed to be suggested by the name, moito and 
emblem by which each of these missionary SO• 
cieties were designated. 
The whole scene was one of deep interest lo 
the christian and philanthropist, and one well 
calculated to insi,ire our hearts with hope and 
confidence. 
At the close of the exercises the Superinten• 
deal stated thal the cootributioas of lhe classes 
for ibe last year, then received, amounted to 
$l l 2. 70, and that by dirP.ction of the achoo!, this 
sum bad been devoted 10 the cause of missions 
in Cbioa. He also stated 1bal during the year 
ending 1858, the collections had been $110 which 
JUm !,ad been applied to the erection of a school 
,bogse for native .children at Nitolu, in Africp; 
!!-1icl .t~1H ~qrioi the 1ea1 •114ing 1~571 the first 
Puntec uroue-Pon ta-coo-ro-na. 
G ynlai-Joo-l i. 
Mount c .. nid--~Inn-ae b ne~. 
Turi110-To-reP-110. 
Dor 13altel\-Do·ro·bnl-taya.a. 
Genoa-Ge-ua-va. 
,Novi-~ O•vee. 
Occimia.nto-Ot.chee-me-ab-no. 
Courvbert-Oaun.ro-hnir. 
Wheat H'arvest. 
YesterrJj\y. during an abstrncc in the country, 
S?uthwardlr , we saw the farmers en_:?ag-ed in cut-
trng wheat iu surue twenty fields were situated 
upou th e llj)land a,ul in the bottom.:1,, tt.od we we re 
assurred tbat t.he whellt in tbe m was a fair sam• 
pie of the grain throuJ?hout lhe neiahborho6d• 
in which th ey were located; The pr;prietors in-
form us thH-t Lh e grain wns never laraer and 
heavier, nod proN1ised to i:ive more flou~ to tbe 
bnshel. Our judgment of the irraio we saw co-
incided with theirs as to 1be extra quality of the 
~heat: We know some\bing aboul grain, hav-
;~g ro.1 sc.d ~t ~nd dealt in it and are prepared to 
g \vP: an ~piu10u iu regarll to its quality; but any 
nov•c~ could have . seen the excellence of the 
samples shown us, in the largene:!s and plump• 
ne3s of the grain . The yielrl to the acre will be 
fully-a., heavy as i:, any previous year. The frost. , 
Ry, rust. and the tbou~nnd-a,1d-one 11<leteriora-
ti011:i" nR.rnerl by c rnllkers, ha.ve, in m~rcy, spared 
tho wheat of the ~liami Valley. Harvest will 
hA i,eneral thronj?houL Southern Ohio next week . 
The whea•, i~ A.!rea.Jy "ripeniug unto harvest." -
D uy/011 Empire. 
New Wheat in Chicago. 
A lot was. offered in Chicai:o, Wednesday, 
from C~~trnl,a. It was plump, bright•looking 
nn<I $1.1-1 wns offered for 11 by one of the city 
mills. The Chica;ro lleruld says: "\Ve uader-
staurl that several 01her lots are on the way to 
this city from the Southern part o f the St!lte, 
an,I our market will e re long be supplied with 
new flour, The late paoic ia regard to tbe frost 
bas !limos! entirely disnppeared. We occasion• 
ally hear of damage having been d one to the 
Wheat and l_tye. but a very large maj ority of the 
repo rts rece1\'ed are of tbe most encouraaic.u 
111\tnre. A larger breadth of µ'round than· u~unl 
bas bee n planted, and shou ld we only get three-
lourtbs of a crep we_ sh ... 11 still have a very large 
surplus." .,...,. 
Cincinnati Grape Crop. 
The Jun? frosts havin~ ni.p;ied the grapes so 
badly•~ 1h1s quarter as to destroy the entire crop 
except 10 favored locnliries, ii is gratifying to 
know that our Ohio P.iver neil?hbors will have 
grapes plenty and to spare. The Ciociunali Ga-
zette o(· the 28th ~t?tes that the grape crop is 
exceeding!_!' promismg; that ono gentleml\n who 
bag len ncrea in grapes espects to make 6·,000 
gallons of wine, and another who baa eight acres 
anticipates a crop ol 1,000 gal!Jns to the acre! 
• 
Fatal Railroad Accident. 
BHTIMORE, Jun~ 27 . 
The. train that left thia city on Saturday af-
ternoon for Philadelphia was thrown from th e 
track st Chase's Station, about 15 miles distant. 
R.R. McCloul?h, th~ engineer, was killed, and 
A. man .whose, name !l:t not knowa, leaped from 
the tram and bad hrs arm mashed, rendering 
amputation necessary. The engine, mail, and 
bRg)!age cars were thrown from lhe track and 
'{'!\Cb 9"1I!~!red. '.pie trai11 was delayed about 
Bllf hqqrs. Fortun;i.tely, none of the pas1engers 
~ere injured, ,1.1· · ' ., • · ... • · 
•' . 
-- :A. very intetestlng article ~elatlve to the 
Langsfroth Hiye and the Honey Bee, written hy 
Judge Fishback, 'of Cl'ermont county, is printed 
on the first pag'e of this ~eek'• Banner, to which 
we invite the aiteotion of our re'adera, 
Ma.rdei' and Outrage at Baltimore; 
BALTIMORE, june 20. 
Joo. Bbronister, who was ebot on Sunday eve-
ning at the Washington Gardens bv Wm. Coul-
son, died last night, Coulson is still a\ liberty . 
The notcirio\ls Joo Edwards who bas lately 
been indiscreetly paraded before the public as a 
hopefo l convert, through the in~trutneutality of 
the Uniou prayer meetiog.3, yesterday in compa-
ny with another notorious rowdy. George al-ias 
Yacht Gardener, pl\l"petrated a murderous ,.,. 
sault upon a colored caulker, at Cooper & Abrn-
ham's ship yard, and knocked down and heat 
Hug-h A. Coo per, E sq., a well known ship build-
er and membe r ol the granrl jury. He 1hen pro· 
ceeded to the sh(p David S.tuart, and nearly mur-
'der'ed lhe steward, named 1Ii\11\1no1vl, ·art'e'r which 
he sailed away i•1 a small b'on·t. He was subse• 
quently overtaken and arrested, but released on 
straw bail. The ass'l:,ilants a~e c;\ulkerR, and were 
taking ravenge ou pal'tios for elllployiog colored 
caulkers. 
• 
Forgery-Attempted Murder-Suicide. 
Dr. J. A. Morrison, fur fourteen years a high• 
Iv respectable and successful physician at Hen-
derson, Ky., removed last nntum!l 10 Spr·ingfiel<l, 
Ky. Be had accumulated some $10 ,000, but in 
the adju stme-n t of his professional acconnts it 
was claimed that he b"d nilered a note ol $t to 
$20. Dr. M. was arrested fu r the forgery, and 
held to bail in $300. 
The trial was set for the June Court, and Dr. 
Morrison returned to Henderson nnd took lodg-
ings at the snme hotel wit.h Mr. Arnold, the 
Prosecu.ting Att orney. Through oue of the col-
ored waite rs be made three unsuccedsful attempts 
to poison the Prosecuting Attorney, a.ml WR.S de-
tec ted before acco mplishing his diabolical pur-
po e. The evidence of bis l!uilt w"s conclusive, 
and beinl! committed to jail, Dr. M. severed an 
artery in bis leg witb a bil of glass, aud bled to 
death. 
Hon. Robert J. Walker. 
Within f\ few days we have obse rved tbni sev-
eral papers have alluded to the reconciliation 
which has recently 1aken place hetweeu the t'res-
ident and the H o n. Rubert J. Walker, and have 
sought by inuen<lo to make it appear that the 
renewal of friendly intercourse between these 
gentlemen was th~ result of certain cJaditions 
and concessions. \Ve know that such · n.n infer. 
ence is utterly untrue; and tbal while the Presi-
dent is deeply gratified that amica!Jlo relations 
with bis valued friend and former collea,:ue are 
restored, no terms were m~de and no po litical 
concessions of anv kind were proposed nr agnied 
to either hy Mr. Walker or bimself.-Wushing-
to11 Co11stit11tio11, 2~/lt. 
Storm and Gale in Kansas. 
A very severe storm of wind and rain swPpt 
over portions of Kansas on the •19th in,t. At 
Atchison , two house~ were e,1own · dowu. Pive 
were prostrated nt Topeka, and on the prairies 
the storm swept wi1b great fury. · 111 some places 
the bail was terrific. and the injnry to corn nnd 
other crops was considerable. The Lenvenworth 
Times sn.ys Roch a gale has not been known for 
years. At Kansas City, Mo., two or three build-
ings were prostrated, nnd th e train of Nestor 
Armijo, loaded principally with dr.v goods, was 
destroyed on the proiries. The damage estima-
ted at $17,000. 
----- ·~---
Fire-Thirteen Horses Burned. 
CtRCl.'-:\'lLLS, 0., June 27. 
This m orn in!?, at m1c o'c lock1 a fire broke ont 
111 the stahle of ,he American H ouse at South 
131oomfield , in this cnnnty . Thir tee n ho rse s 
were burned, arno11g which wa~ tbe cPlebrated 
stallion Tom Hye r. Loss about $5,0U0; sup-
posed work of ttll incendir1.ry. 
.. , _____ _ 
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup-Three Chil-
dren Cured of Whooping Cough. 
Three of my children were very bad with 
whooping cough, for which we tried several 
r~meclies for it without reli e f. The rlrot few do-
ses of Pectoral Syrup gave Tt!lief, fl.ml cured 
tbe urgent symptoms. I used hut one hottlP, 
which cured them so far as to relieve the whoop 
ir.g coo6h entirely. 
Another Cure of ,Vyself. 
I took the Pectoral at the same time fo r a 
congh, two doses of wh ic h r.nred me entirely. -
This is all the resu lt of one bottle. 
JOHN GliANbN, Seveutn Ward. Pitts-
bur~h, April 2~, I 858 . 
Sold by Wm. B. Russell and Abernethy Mt. 
Vernon. 
- ------------
~ Our Mississippi valley is d es tin ed to be -
come the 11ard en of the world, but" dead wei"ht 
on it-R population is the mi:1.sm which eug-end~r~ 
hilli ous disea sea nil over it, Could nn aosolule 
nntidote be funnd to the malaria. which txhale 
from i,.s marshes, it. i~ i1npo~sible tu over P!Himate 
the consequeucPd to our prosp~ritJ. \Ve coo-
_gratnlate our fellow sufferers around us, on the 
Hnnouncement, import.ant if true, that Dr. ,T. C. 
Ayer the celehr,.lerl medico Chemist of the Bast, 
hns rliscovered just such an f\utidote-bis "Ague 
Owe which is supplied at n price that can ex 
elude no one frorn its benefitR, and that is said 
to cure Fever and A rue Rnd kin<lred diseases, to 
a moral certainty.-Family Visitor, 1llemp1iis. 
H olloway's Oi,Ltme,.t 1Md l'i/ls.-Wonderful 
cores of h-ip disease, stiff j o ints, pa.ralyzntion of 
the limbs, and other crippling- diseases of the 
bones, sinews, nerves, nnd muscles, have been 
accompli shed durin~ the p .. st )·ear by a brisk 
and regulur use of Ho lloway's Ointment. It 18 
tbe only lnxative which produces any impression 
on these feRrful complaints. The Pills also are 
rloinir wonde,rs. No case of dyspepsi,., bowel 
corn plaint. or liver di8eil.se ran resi~t their sani-
tarv operation . Why should any human beinl!" 
suffer from these m~laclies, wh en the means of 
immediate relief J\TP, to be found in every city 
and town in the Uoi1P,I States? 
"Who has not Heard of Iloerhave•s Uol-
land Bitters! 
Simple in its compo.,ition. ple~sant to the 
lnsle, and truly wonderful in its effect, its popu-
larity cannot he wondered at. To invalids just 
reco verini? strPn!!'th, i t is invn.luable: ex~rcising 
thA.t qoothln,!! influence ove r tlrn ner\·ons syst.em, 
o.nrl imparting that heR.h h A.nrl tone to the fltom-
ach, so longed for bv the convalescent."-Dai/y 
Enterpri.rre. 
J.U'l'. VERNON' U.\RVESTER. T UE motit l! impl e in con~truction and perfect in 
. it:-i oper a ti ons, the l igh test in draft, o.n<l Jcn.:;zt 
l itlb]c to get out of order, of n.ny in uao. Nn.-v,jf 
11'armen of Knox noel adjoining countioP wii:-h to 
S"ve 1llone.1J, Horse.Fie.,!, anrl 1',me! 
Como n.nd try Furlong Foundry monnfncture of 
Mower and Reaper; a.nd tho above r opresontntions 
will be 1cnl i1.ed or no sal e . 
N. B. All lhut want the best kinr\ of n SUGAR 
MILL co.n ho aooommodn.ted at Furlong Foundry, 
Mt. Vornon, Ohio. je7 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
AT'l'ORNEV AT LAW, 
Bann·i,ig B-t<ilding.over N. J!fcGiffin's Shoe dare; 
MT. VERNON, OUlO. 
Specio.l attention given to tfie O:dllecti on o'f cla-itns; 
and tho purchase aod 1;uilo of R1:·a1.E1rt3te; 
I II A VE for sAlo unimproved lf'tnll@ As f0Ilo#11: 6·4-0 acre& in Osage co_uoty, Mi!soiui; 
60G acras in \Va.rren County, Mi !sonr t 
802 acres in St. E'raooois county, Missouri ; 
125 aores in Uo.rdin county, Ohio. 
40 aero lot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
83 acros in Mercer county; Ohio. 
marl 
ogo. "· )flCLifINCJ{. H. G. THOHAS. 
1IJ ELUINCH & THOJUA.S, 
PRODUCE & CONlMlSSION MEltHANTS 
DEALERS IN 
Salt, Plnster, Fish, White and Water Lime. WILL pay cash for Flour, Grain of all kind,, Pork, Bacon, DnUer, Hops, Dried Fruit, Fla.x, 
Clover And 'l'fmothy Seed, Potash, White Beane, 
Lard, Hides. Pe1"1, .to. 
A~ NORTON'S W4ltEHOUSE, 
m,ar2U~• . ~T. VE.R.NON, OHIO. 
1'0 the Qualified Electors of Knox County: 
I HEJ\EBY a.nnounoe myeelf ae a ea.nd:.a"ie for the offic~ of County Treasurer, 1ubjeot to your deei-
•lon at the Ballot Bo,:, 011 the second Tuesday of 
'oelobor aexl. 
Gambier, Mar. 8. JIIARDENBRO' WHITE. 
, SPECliLNOTICJE. 
. , rb\!i ,P~otogFll.pbio Rooms formerly owned by 
W,Ykes & Willoughby, have recently been purchased 
by W. L. ODELL, who bas tu.kou pOBt'Ossion, wilh 
?-ll th~ focllities for prnotioing the Ph(Jtogra.pbio Art 
m a.ll its bra.nebo~. and in a atylo equ:\l to thn. t uf 
any lir~t clo..!ts Gnilery in Northern Ohio, ns tho 
specimen!! n {fTT on c:xhibitiou at his l'00tn!I will tei-
lify. 
T~osP. w~ shing lifo~I!ke pi~_tlll'ofl '&t. Dlodera.te price~, 
wou, '1 do woll to bn.ll r.nrl t,l:l\llline .. ~pecimcn R of his 
work. [ooptT] . W·. ·L. ODELL. 
Dr . Robai;k1s RemMies. 
\Ve pnbhsh, in anOther colµmn of to-day~R po.-
per, an article copied from tho Cincinnati 'l'imes, 
d'es,criptivs of Dr. Rohack's exten::iivo mt,dical es-
ltlhH~hnieii t in that city. By the way, Dr. Ro-
back's Remedies have o.btaineJ agr~at and desol'ved 
populariiy with all classee. It hus been but a sho1t 
time since these Remedies w~re introduced into 
our sec tion of country; yet Dr. Brennan, Dr. Ro-
back's agent in this place. informs u~ that his salP.s 
of the Blood Pills aud Blood Purifier now far ox· 
ceed those of ull other medicines tor which hf'I is 
Rgent, combined. 'l'he reason of this, is, that thf>-y 
have stood th d tesl of practical expQ1-ien~e. We 
know U11s not only from the tnouths of otherff, but 
we have u~ed them in our own fomily with the ve-
ry ht>st resulls. For nll rlisea~e~ of the bloofl, g ~n· 
J:>rul d~bility, whether proceeding- from sicknesiJ or 
frOm natuntl weakness, i'ndigestion, e.nd all kindred 
aHcne11ts, we recomme nd the Scandinavia n Rl•me· 
dir'!t:i a.11 the very hPst medicinPR extan t. They ure 
deHlinerl to 8chievP., not an ephemera.I succe!-!s, but 
a pe rmanent and dP.served repnttt.tion, wnich will 
render tJu,m a nP<:essitv in Pvery fomily.-Napo ... 
leon. 0., North West, March 2. 
See advertisement. [apr. 19 lmo] 
JtEr A young J.uoy-" pupil in the Albany Fo 
m11lu Aca.t1emy . setit Dr. Horrick tlie follow ing pool• 
ie not.ice, relnting to his wondorful Sug:1 r Coated 
Pil13. The Doctor prel'!cnte.d h e r wi t.h n. .s ilvor cup, 
appropria.tely engra·r~J. 'fho Alha.ny Timc1s .snys it 
m.nde quite n. stir in Albllny. 
A SON(/ FOR THE Tnrns. 
Herrick's lVondrc.,uR Pills. 
Ye mm1cs, lend your learned lyres, 
1\1 y noblest song this theme insp ires . 
Yo wits employ your mn.tchloss quills, 
In pra.ise of Herrick's wondrous Pi\h. 
Let learned doctor~ prniflo n.nd tell, 
The wondrous powers or Calomel, 
But this, with their united i::kiHs, 
Is naught compnred with Herrick's 'Pills. 
If. lik e old p&titmt ,Toh. of yore, 
\Vith boils you t1re a.ffiiotcd :-oro, 
P11y no expensive rloctor hills, 
But buy a box of Herrick's Pills. 
No more deplore yo)tr h!\.ploss fate, 
For it is fully proved of lato, 
A sovereign curo of nll your i111'1, 
Exists io llerrick's wo111.lrous Pills. 
Gritn Den.th! l11y by vour fatal hQw, 
~o more prei::ume your shi..fti:1 to t.hrnw, 
Your ;)OWerful dnrt no longer kills, 
Since we !\l"O ble:it with Herrick's Pills. 
Jlerrick's Pills, ~ugar coated, in lnrge family box-
,!R. n:re sold by den.lera throughout the Unitotl Stnto,, 
foi 25 centt1. Sef n.d,•orlii,owent. jeS. 
BOO'J.' AND SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER. 
THANKFUL for tho lihernl pntron- i age h eretofore extended tfl him 4fl/lij 
bv t.he citizens of Mt. Ve,fil)n on<l ,•i-..-a.. 
einity, rct1peotfolly informs hi ! friends 
rmd customers that he bns 1·emovcd his abop to an 
oligible r oom on 
ilfofo Street, nppn~i.te the Lybrand Jlo111w , 
'\Vhore be inteuds kt>oping on hn.nd an<l ma.kin,!?' to 
ord e r Boots autl Shoe! of every <l oscriptiou. Partic-
ular attention will he ,:;tivou In 
CUST01I WORK. 
And customerfi mny re st ttssur e<l that all work turn. 
ed out from m.r shop \vill give enti re satisfi.1.diou. A 
coutinirn.tion of publir. po.trona.ge i::; S('licitod . 
ina.r15:t.f 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\Vhole~mle nnd Retail Grocer~, &c., 
Oorner of .J/!J.iu (Old Qam1n·r1· 11trut8 . 
.Tune7 M'I'. VERNON. OTHO. 
)>1u·1ners, l,ool-. 10 Your Inte1•e,iu1. 
'l"ITE h,we ou hand n good i-upply of Now Pi sh. 
lf Having ordered enrl.v in the soMon. nt low 
1ntes, we ~ RU sell as low as the iowe~ t, and. will wn.r-
rnnt every bnrrel or half b:urol .irold, to l;e "Primo 
New Fit"h," or no ~ale. Call at tho old corner . 
jP7 01'i0fH}Ti; k FAY. 
T~ HE pince to go~ n . .t1nck of splendid Flour, wn:r-nrnted, and dcll\rerod in an:v µart of the city, 
from th e olc\ c;ot'ner. GEORCH~ ,r FAY. 
rrAVING m:1.d o nrmngomonts with nn Ofi~ler~ 
£ house we arc prepn.red to fure.i sh Lemons in 
~oy quau~ity for Pio ~ie:.:!, &:c. j e7 (lF,OHGF. .~ FAY. 
A LA no,g stnok of prime Groceries jni::t received and for sale clionp, at the old cn:rnor. 
1A7 fiEORG E k °F•A Y. 
H AVE you seen those nioo Codlish i\.t lho old corner? HEORGE t\. FAY. 
-HAV.lNG mn.dll nu nrr:lnl{e mont with oue of tLa 
b e~t Dn.i:ry'a on the Reserve wo c R.n fu1nh•h 
Spring Cheeso, in large or small qu::uitities thro11gb 
the ent ire snmmcr. GT~OR(}E ... t FAY. 
Pe1·ego, Bulldcys & Plimpton, 
IMPORTEIJS AND JOBBICRS OF 
SNGLISH , FRENCH & GERM.aN 
F.A.N"CY GC>C>:J:>S, 
<.:on,b•. Rnuon .. , 'l'atchf'8. len·.-h·r. 
Men's Furnishing Goods. Tailora' Trimmings, 
HOSrnRY, GLOV~;s, &c. 
No . 6 Barclay and 1-2 Vesey St reets, 
First door roar of ✓'\ stor Hou:io. 
NEW YORK. 
J'NO. w. PF:RP.:GO. 1 r J~O. o. PT..r)!PTO~. 
F-n ' WD B. IlfTLKJ.EY. f ffF.0. T .. DITT,KLEY, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
(C1\Tpet Room 70 Feet long, First Floor,) 
ARE oponing the lnr~cs t tl,n,1 best stock of Cnr~ pets, consi stin_g- of Eug. Brussels, Velvet, 'J'n.-
pr~t.-y, Thrco Ply, El:"tra. Ingrnin, In~rnin of all 
~1ades, Cotton, H emp: Rt\g. Al.so, Vcnicinn, St:,.ir, 
ttnU .Floor. Al so, Rope, or Sen. Grai-s Cnroet1 clou-
ble and a.pproprintc for offices and all plo.o.es where 
carpets are not we ll ea.red for. 
A good ,took of Oil Cloths, MatUngs. Table nn<l 
Stond Cloth~, Hen.rth Ru~s, Pnrlor Mfl.ts, Buggy 
Bu~Jr, etc. They will bo prepn.ro!l to show n. more 
n.tt.rnctivo stock in this line, probably, than has ever 
beforo b.een exhibited in Mt. Vernon. 
Their sto4'k in tho ot9-er brnucbos of merchan<lii--
ng will be full, as u1mnl. npr26 
WW'. DUNHAJl. n. n. DA~KJSG. c. P. DA r~J) WD(. 
DUl\RAU, B ,U\'NING & DALD'\VIN, 
s~TTO RNEYS AT I,A\V, 
M'T. VY.RN'OS, XNO.'C COUNTY, OQtO, 
.... ... '.lffico i.1 Bn.nnlng Build in~, n<fr'thwest corner 
Mn.if'1 nnd Vin e streets, in the room formerly i>coupied 
by M. H. Mitchell. jeH 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FIRE A ND LTFE 
·1NSURANCE COMPANY, 
}to. 56 IVall- Sl., NEW YO.HK. 
F.STAUUSIIED TN ]8~/'i. 
Authorized Capital, . . .. .. . . .. $ld,ooct 000. 
Cn.~h Cnpitnl 11,acl H.osen·ocl F1mrls .. .. 1,5,000,000 
Iove,te<I In Lhc Uaitod S~,tcs, ........ : 800.000 
Ye:, rl.v Ren:une, ........ : .. ...... ..... . . ; ... 2,250,000 
Sto'-·kboldnfl perfl001Llly r t,spous ihle for fi ll en-
ga.gein tints of th o Co mpany. 
1.Jir(cton in 1Veui York:· 
James Br·owtl, Esq., .. ....... ~ .. -.. ~ ... ;; .•.. : .. ::.Clrnlrirf nn. 
Frnnois C~Hoilot, ~sq., ............... Uoputy Ch:i.irmf\O. 
F.. M. 11 fehibilld, U. B. M. Consul. 
r.oo'rge hnfcl~y, Etq.; I Jos. Gnilfard, ,Jr., E°ec[. 
Eugenn Dutilh, Esq.; A. H:\milton , Jr., E~q. 
jo,eph F"owlor, i;isq. . Ed. ii. Sanderson, E,q. 
. . '\vm. S. Wotmoro, E.sq. , . ,. . 
n'.oside1il S<ier'efiiry, . .-,.-.-.. ;; .... · ...... ,.Altre'd Pell, Rsq . 
Counsel, .. ;.;: .. : .... :;:.-.- .. .-.: .• AleX. Itn,oiilt.on, Jr., Ei::q . 
Bati.kets, . .-.-.-... ...... ,:,;;."Pbenii.: BanU:, c"arriuinnn J: Co. 
Risks takon by thi~ company on ;is ta.voroblo tier.os 
ns other rosponsible Oomprdiios. . 
Appli cation, i:ceeh·ed by S. p·, XXTEI/T,, 
may t 7 111 t. Vornou; O'ii:io. 
$800 -THE subscri bers wish t'> employ an 
• ttctive reli11ble man in every cou•nty, tu 
trav ol R.nd take order~ by srtmple for 
Kennedy's .Aledicated Segft rs and Tobaceo ... 
Will pay ~ ,alary of $600 to $800 per yenr, payable 
monthly. For iinmple anr.l full particulars ttdd'ress 
KRUGER & PRE.-;TON , Tobn.cooniiiti!, 
may25.:w.5 29 WiJHam-st., N«rw York. 
A LARGJ<l •tock of Silk Parasols of beautiful i;:tyles, ju&~ ,eceived. R.t 
mar24 WARNER MILLER'S.. 
HURjl_AH ! ! PIKE'S-PEAK AT.,-HOME-, 
, THE NJ<.;W GOJ;D. bisco'vERY . 
:r... :::M:U-NK'S A 1.1. a :a:~ Di.bug! 
* 
. . , M. FROIS & 'c'o. 
RESPECTFULLY inform the publio \I.at ih'ey have remo,v~d t?elr st~ck of Clothing to th e 
lar"o n.nd oommodious ro~~ qn Main street, one door 
north of J.E. Woodbridge, and nearly opposite tb'eir 
C 'LOT. LI IN A S~' T,. 0~ R- ·E old loc11.tio_n, where they. have just opened a large n \...e and splsmdid stock of_Sprrnll Bod Summer 
WestS,il;, CLOT :£-I ING! Jfuin Street, 2 ,ln,,r;/ ,.o,·th of Gambier St, 
MO UN T VERNON, 'o., 
rrtTE only pln<'e in the cir)' whe'i-e you call o,t a l 
tin'it!fl, ~ot t.he f,elfl, c/1 en11e11I m1rl lal efltt "'J1le 11 of 
REA BY-~JA HE C'l,OTIIIN(~ ! 
Al so. Geutlt.me11's P11.rni11htng Uoods, Jlatit, Un~hclTU.s, 
Tr1111k.11, &:c. , &c. · 
N· B~ I woultl say to my numi"r()HS cntttow crs 
• • nnd th e enti re c,,mmunity, thnt I hn\"e 
mndc rn1rny new a.n<l cxton.:iive nd<litions to my !:!lock 
of 
CLOTHING 
For Lbo (r:vh~ or 1809, and I now chnlleuxe uuy ~i w-
ilar oota.lishlllrnt in c(1nt.rrLl Ohio, to ~how as neat u. 
STORE-ROOM, 
An<I n~ 1?no<l f\ iJtock of GoorlR of evory dc"°cription. 
My Goo,ti-1 c:inuot be excelleil for d,wabilitJ/, Mylc, 
q1rnlity a.ndft,i.iah thi s ~ido of tho Allogh•:ny J\foun-
t.nin~. RcmembC',r m ino nre nono o'f tho uttorly 
worthless goods of Ea.stern "Slop Slio1/' woTk, hut 
every articl~ iu tho clothing lino is mo.unfa.cture<l in 
tbi~ city. 
Ple,u;e M i l. btafoi-f' 11oi n .!! olsewher e,nn<l mnrk wrll 
th, SIGN Ul" TllF. Rl'All. Dy so doinj? you will 
so.vo money n,nd oblig1~ L. MUNK. 
11pr1 2:rn :~. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
PEOPLE'S 
HOU8E-FHRNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H A VE on hn-nd n. very lnr~o 1tl"FMtment of tho moPt.modern improvc<I Cook n.nd P Enlor Stov<'s. 
for hntb wood 11.nri COR.1. whiC'h they will g-narnnteo 
to )live en tire ~nt.isfnC'lion in their opnnti<1n. Their 
n-so rtment of Ilouso l!"urui.; hing Goods i8 all!o large, 
cmbru.ciog 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SfLVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
'With :itlmotttevery uiirfnl nrticle fr om the kitchen to 
tho parlor. Aho, a.large stock of the cclcbrn.ted 
STEW ART STOVES, 
Whi ch will pnv for it1<elf in t.hc fln.,ing of fuel, ovor 
an _v other sto,•e . in ovory 18 months 11.i:o. 
·: R ememhe, tho Honse Furnif-:hllur Estnl,li~hment. 
,ve ~re ~till rloin~ n,ll kinds of J obbin.tr in Copper, 
'rin nncl ~heet Trnn , n,t shor t nol.ico n.n<l low rn.te.s. 
All fhtt abovo nrti<'ll'~ will h<' i:in1'1 n.~ rPtlncoil rrrice1, 
for ca,h . nt JA:l<IES HUNTSBERRY ,e, SON·s . 
n-,nr22:tf 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
-·AT-
IllJ'"i(;ffllf AN & KOCII'~ 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
,vhere you will fin<i the largr~t nnrl C'henpcst stock 
of RPRTN(l- A Nn Rn,nrnR 
CI.,OTHING 
In the citv or i\lt. Varnon. Onr 1-tn,.,.k. oonsists of 
Coafs, PanTS and Ve~ts, 
Of RU 'kind s which we are offering n.t- th e very low. 
('d r.-. fc-~. 011r d.-.<'k or 
FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE, 
AND C01llP&E1'FJ. 
emhrnr.in,z:Shirt~. Drawers, Silk nnd Linen Tif\m.lk er-
r:~iiP.f~. Cravats. H n5t iery. auspendeN, nn,l everything 
bel on~ir !!' to the Furni ;i.hing d epRrtment. 
A 111c, Trunks. Valbrns. :carpet Sa.oks, &c. Ind in. 
Tll1hh('.r JX'Oods of every description, very cheap. 
'\Vo h,\.VC. 1\1 :;zo. R. large stnck of 
f;assimms and Vestin~s, 
Tn pi eC'c , of the latest styleR an<l h est quality. ,ve 
,.,.,.,n nccommorlnte you to any Et_vle or quality of 
Goorl.11 vn11 mn-v wi s.h at t.bP mo~t. rt"n:;zonnhlo r,Ltes. 
CO:\IE Ai\'D GET YOU1\ MONEY BACK, 
FoT' nnr Ooo<li n,re well mu.de. 
\Ve arc dd<'1·min e rl not lr, bo 1m"1e-rsolrl, and to 
SELL BETTER (WOOS. 
F'r:,r tho same money thnn any othcrostablWShment. in 
tho ,dtv. 
nuSCH\lAN ,!; ROCTT. 
REillO't'..l.L. 
DR. C. M. KET.SEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS tn.ken fdr n. term of years theronms former-ly nccupied by N. N. Hill, immeditttel!' over 
Taylor; G:tntt & Co:·!, where }1e \vill prosecute the 
ni.rioue <h.1~ie3 of hi5 p-,ofession with n.n ~xporience 
of over 111 yen~ coni::tn.nt prnctice. n.nd nn n.cqtii\in-
tn.nee ,vi'th nll th e IR.te improvements in ihe ntt\ he 1 
fe('ls confident of ~iviog entire src.tlsfacti~ij~~J- the 
best sktll Qf the profession wn.rra.nted to be c:x:~rci1od 
in every cnse. • ~ 
On 1nnd a lnrgo stock of Don ta] Mnterial lutely 
procurod from th o east 
_ Entr:J.ncc on Main 1trAet.. hetwMn Tn.ylor, Gn.ntt 
&: Co.'l- n.nd L. Munk.:s Clothing Storo. 
· April ,n. TR!i9-tf 
RJi,lUOVED. 
Bo:n.:n.ets, Do:n.:n.ets 
TTTE unrleni _g-ncd 'hn~ Temovcd hi:-i Ron not R.nd 1'rimming Rtore to the room formerly occupied 
by Wm. Oldroyd , on tbc west _ sido of Ma.in street, 
heween Gn.mb ier :-i.n<l Vino streets, .n.nd O})Jiositi 
Warnor Miller',, wbcro be i, l'ons~ntly toQ9ivlhg il 
,·nrie ty of Bonnets, Jl ibhon~, Fl o-n"or~. n.rid MillinOi·Y 
Goori:i goncrri11y, to whirl\, he rej::poctfiillj.r \n\"it~il t h0 
nttentlon of the hi.dies of Mt. Vornori an(i \;icH1Hi.y, 
ns::nring them tbnt no efforts ,rm Ho spa.r.od on hlS 
pn.r t to .c::ivo 1:1:1t is fnction t.o ah "'.ho inAy frwi3J' Mm 
with their cu~to_m. f~prf>] A. P. GIJjLMORR. 
,vM. OLDROYD 
{fAS Rl-~'\{O\' Eri HlS 
BOOK AND JEWELRY STORE 
OPP O~ lTE T.111-~ KF.NYON HOUSE. 
One Dao~ South of L-ippiti's Drug Stdrc, 
l F.AGLE, BdibttlJb \VATdii; 
I • . , ' W HERFl you mdy find Wntch~8, Clocks, Jewolr:f; :Fancy Goods, B,·oks n.ntl Stationa.ty. 
i•ocrrnf d ifLt,-:u.f. Ill' yoU iva,nt to gc:;i. tb~ best /\?ticle of Poei(ot d1it-lery, cin.11 1<t Oluroyd's: fr you 1i·":n.~ tl!o yory 
be,t r:i1.0rs call at <J!,URITT'D'S. 
WALT, PAl'ER; I F :foll .~rdit to bo ~t.iit~d in w,.,1~ Pa._ pc~ iH ?'e.tsotl-able 1,1ncbs add bou.utifu:l styles call 1\f. 
O' l,D'ko-l:o·s . . 
m1·u1rn>:1 ,t~o il1<;Tti1m F1tA1u1-:i:;. 
n you wri,01, ni CO PiC"turos and Gilt Fr~roo~ r'):'ldy 
.1. m•do ·c·au ~t OLDRUYD'S: 
. S'rEEL l'ENS, t F Jou WO:nt dto bost. Stee·r Pell'3 nt whoie'!Alo or retail en.II at OLDROYD'r: . 
.--Po·iiT~fo~-rnii:, i>onsEs, &c. ~ I ;· yoif waat ih9.lJest a;rbicle of P'ortmonics, Money PurS~ !:.', Bill IfoMof.f', (Jr Bdn1rnl's. C,l~es, c·an nf 
Olllrov,i:l's, where yon itriljr find !1 va.ricty ~f ffi,:rtieles 
lou· u,Jro,t, t9 insert.. Also, w .. tchos; Clocks aucf 
Jewolfy re'pn.ired nnd W.antlinted~ 
April 19, 1859-tf 
Black. and '\,ihrtc Cra11c Sba,'!'lS,' 
}~xtra siz-e a;nd' h"antiful qunlity. 
BLACK CHANTILlll &, FP:EN'CH LAC'JJ: SUALWS 
AND MANTILLA& 
c,-n poon on [ms;YlO] ffr'ERRY & CO. 
i;lomethtng Ne,v and Novel. TH'E lateot fa•hion Paris DeChalee, Mantlllao and Shwls, ju,t recei·verl, at 
ma_y2<1 W A.R.NER 1ULLERS. 
,\:Yhich, for style, cheapness and durability. CU.UZ}ot 
ho oxeellod in this section of coun t ry. Evory arU-
elo of 
OENU.EMEN'S WEAR, 
Such 11!-I CO'!\ls, l~nnt!-(, V'est i:i , Drawers, Shirt!t, Crn.-
,·nts, Collnra, Su"penders, £f-c., (le., cnn bo fournl :-it 
our e~t11blisbment-. in tho greato~t variety, which 
ennn ot fiul to tmit till tiu!tes an,t purse!!'. 
l ·Ve take tlii,i method of informin•• our numPrOU5 
r.u.stomers rrn<l friend~ tli:,t. we cnnrin~ie to employ 
MR. NATHAN EPSTF.:IN, 
As our bn~incss mar o. ,.;er, who will tako greA.t plc1i. 
i::ure in e.howing our Gnod;,,1, and wnit.ing upnn cus-
tomers. Tlrnnkful for the libernl pulronnge herotO• 
foro extended to Mr. Epstcin 1 we l!olicit n. continu-
trnce of tho tznmo; nsrnring nil thnt our Clothing i s 
mnnufneturecl by oursolrns, und will be warrllnted 
to turn out n.s r-.,prcaeuted. 
Como, friend . .:, n.nU :;aeo our New Store :,,nd Ne~, 
Good~. nnd we nro conliilcnt tbnt you will he J1lea:, . 
ell with hot.h. r ao:·61 M. FllOIS ,t; CO .. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Sprln~ and ·Summer Wear. 
MILLER & WHITE 
DESIRE to inform their cuitomer~ and the pub-
. Ile thn.t they hn.ve jullt rcceh·erl a new eupply 
ot Boots, Shoos and Gaiters su itable for Sprin•~ nnd 
Summer woar. 0 
Tlu,ir stock compriFes e,·~ry new nnd del'lirn.1.le 
sty~e of Tin.die_s', Gont<:.' ·nn <I Cbildron)a Iloots, Shoes, 
Gnttns , Bnskms and Slippers. 
A lar~e portion of our goods n~e rtu1.de t.o order 
and will be wnrrnn.tcd eqnnl if ·11ot superior to fl.DY 
broug.ht to this city . Our 11im_ is 11ot, to sell th! low. 
est pncod work but the DE~T E:<porionce proves 
tha.t n. 1vell tpndo Doot or Sl\oe, at n fafr prico is 
ch?apc r thnn one poorly mo.di) Ai 1t ~oemin,e:ly low 
price. Our Ettor,k of C1111.tom iVnri· wili r ecommend 
itself. \VP hesitate not to ~:,v tirnt we ctln a.nd will 
make it for the interei:,t of nli ih ne e<l of Bnots Rnd 
Shoes, t.o examine our i- tock rind vriccs hefore putt-
cLosing. f.JTtL,ER & WHITF., 
Apr:26 
No. 3 Miller Building, 
Opp0SH<' Renv111n Honcio. 
Hosiery nnci Gloves. THF. PT.ACE T.t;i, ·uby THE~! is ,ii, MfLLER .t, "PIII'I'l~'S. ·T'hby ha.ve juJ.t rccei,-ed 11 verv 
large ~1qnly of fioo Ho:-"icry, ~nHa.b la for ~nrnmer 
w~nr, n\'lo best tj_hnli,iy of Lndi,~s' trn<I Gcnt::;i.' Kitl, 
Lisle, 'Ihren1l nhd Cotton Gloves, which thoy nro 
selling ni ,1nusun11y low figureg. npr2G 
t.eathei- Store. A J.ARGE stock or Sole T,enther. French ond 
. American Cn\_f Skin s, Fronl'b 'Kif}K, Ooa.t a.nd 
Ki el Morroccos, Lining~ ri.n<l Rinding:a, just. rocoivetl 
nnd for ,nle nt lowest cusb. rates, nt the Shoe nod 
I.oathor Store of 
apr26 MILLER ,I; WHITE. 
""\VOL -PF'R .. 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
Woodward Block, 
Con1er n/ .1.Vn.;,i 11,,irl Vine Stl'eeta, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
rrHE under.'lii:rncd tnkes plen.~uru tn 11.nnouociog 
to hi s numerou s friPnf1s n.n<1. cnstomerA in Knox 
and t,he $Urrounding counties, that be is now in th6 
roceip t, of th" . 
LARGEST STOr,JC OF GOOD~; 
Tn bis line of husines.!I:, evor brouJ~ht to Mt. Vernori, 
nll of which h M~o boon bought for ea.sh, n.nt\ select. 
ed with grent rare froUl the best houses .:. n the eia.Et, 
eonsit:,ting of 
CLOTHS. 
CASSIMF:REf.., 
VESTTNGR., , 
And Gentlemen's Furnt~lting Griod,i~ 
And l would tn.ko occas ion agnic to snY lhiit O\lery 
iarmont. in m~• !tore is . 
Manufactured in Mt- Vernorl, 
Dy personil in my own employ, nnd, will b.D Wtl:-rr~nt. 
e,l to bl\ mnde out nf good materbl, ci.ritl iii tli8 1-iosi 
style nf workmR.n sbip. . . 
Clothin~ in t1l1 it s v1~rietie11 will. b6 ke'J)t cOn~tl\.nt-
ly on hn.url. nn1t will be ~f'llt'l n.t pri<'e~ .th R.i._W\11 
DEFY 00MPF1'l'l'l'T<'N.! . 
If nny person doubt.8 this lot him call al n:iy C:.st-ob. 
lishmf'nt nnrl bo convin ced. ·- .. _ 
Cu.stcn::n. -vv-ark. 
Of rtlt kinds, will rer,eive pnrtlculnr attf)ti_t i<Jn .. Hon-
tlem en who desire _nny article . of Cl~tl.il,'1~ '-~~:J.t:-:o-
evor cnn leavo the1r order s with . my forctottn; Mr. 
J. ,v. F. SlNGER. who sfonch withorit a. rival n.s n. 
cutter in this secllon of counh-,v, and thCy \vill be 
furnished with . , . _ . 
Neat, Elegnnt rind Jhira.ble Gnrirtent•, 
,vhicb I will gun.r:\nly t .. . ~ive perfoct sn.tisfaction, 
otherwise the n.rficlos need not be tok en 1nv:1.y. 
In my Rcndy-~f:l.d6 Dep.,irtmctlt; will bb rodnd fin 
oxtensi¥e as~nrlmcnt, of Fino Over, .:Oree:~, Frock 
nnd Business Coats, Of Reo.vor ,Cloth, Gnsii in:iei-o .. . kc; 
Pn.nh of French rind N:\.frve Cns::\morci' · Ddbsl<ins . 
&c.: Silk.Velvet; Plush, Silk: arlJ Sntln l'esls ot 1be 
latjl_st. fol!hio11S!. • , .,. 
~fy .Gen ts' E'urflishihg DcpnrtmeDt CinHot h~ Sl! r-
Pii~sccl by n.ny in tflo ,Vest, n.nd is well at,oc\{ed \Vitb 
Rilk; \ V(_lolo.n nnd ,,Cottoh Ur:n'f'crs. Ut1(1e1',siiirts; 
StoOks, NcCk O.rld Pocket 1:landk cTCbiefl! ; Gloves. 
&'!n~pendors, nnd n. Ver.t superior lot Of L1n6ri &n~ 
Cdttqn ShittB: fl,l80; o "'er·y n.rticlo thllt c3n be rohnd 
rn ~. 5,,, t.elit,i Oenileinen•~ out.filling E,talili,hiHoHt. 
By calling nt TnY ee,,1 b1i~hm.oht I wilL~nT\'9'\:ic!;) 
ybu thil.t I wit~•el1 j·ptj .nETTJ.m, cr.oTUINO 
n . .POfl LESS ,WONEl~ 
Thnn n.ny Other Clotblng Store in Knox Co1i iitj-;-
Rc,memb8f tlie Olc1 stand, in \Vood,Vard Bl:lf"k . . 
rirny3 A. ,v dLE'F. 
Proposed A.1he·1_ulmeni io ihe C?Jn~ 
stittition. 
R.r.J 1\tivf' io hn A i;iie n'dtrent to tlie Qonstitdtlori ; 
Provirfing for A,inlial S5ssl0us or tho Geuefll1 
Asseiubly, , . ,. . . , . flesolv,d, b,y the ue,r,ral Assembly ,if tlie Strite of 
bhi8, three-firths. M the memliors of each Hou se 
Concurring therel1i , that it be a111.l is herebv propo-
sed to th~ elector, o/ lhe State to vote ai the nex\ 
rinn\lai Qc1r,bef Sh1.h, eiection, i1pon tf-:e "lpprOval 
o~ rejection· or \no tol lowinl!' a_rrieridmei,t as. a sub. 
stittite for tho first Clatise df the ~wentv.:ftth sec•. 
lio.u of iHe secd,iJ,I article of tlie Co11,fllulion ,nt 
thlt1 Siaie, fo.wft: ti A II reg ular sessiOn~ nf f.he 
Genefa( A~~em_bl}' ' ehall r,orr~tJienCc Ou iho flrsl 
J\1cnday iti Jai11lurv auuually." , ,. 
\Vif.LIAi\l Tl . wdoris, 
Speaker ot Hie HoqR_f~ of rir rrr9.a nl:~dves. 
A piil 5, 1859. 
MARTIN WEL!{Ei;?., 
President ot tlie Senate. 
SECR.tiwiri Ol", s-r,,:-TE QF..FicE,/ 
. . , Co~p•rnus, O., April 7, 185,9' ... ..i 
I hereby c'~rtify that .. !!'• fli(e¢.oi,o!! Joi~t Roso-
fution; 11 rela.1Jvilo ~n ame,ntjm'e.n·t to th& Copstitu• 
1!011 1 p~o?idjng or Ariniial SeSsfods of the G~q!-'rnl 
A.sli~nil\ly ," i~ ir lrtie co'py o'f tlie orig1nal to'lf Oll 
file ta ibis office; 
, . , k :ii. irnssfaf..; . 
11:pri l 19, 1"59· Gm'o' Secret.ary of St•le. 
E, S1 S,; ~OU!SE & SON, 
Nii. 109 ;}J,iin St.-•et; 
0EA'T,1':0S Jl'f' 
_ j10:01:~ A_Nl) Sl)J)F:~.._ ~ .. , 
'ii:.,.t-.P ......... ~ ~ -l!!R.. .. 
french and American Calf .!!_kinti,=~TOccos; 
~ ~ININOe, ~I-IOS:-TOOL..S. ~i ~~Q,e ' 
LA.!IT!I, AND •HO~ ,l!'IN:J)INGl!l, 
_ TR;UNKS, HOSIERY, NOTlQ~fl, &o., HAVE j,ust re·coived ,. Jar~• addittoa t.o their former stock, &11 of whleh' t!r•y offe r ohMp ror 
ready-pay, al th;,ir old· ,ta11<1-. ma 17 
, . Tayjo1\ j~~ntt &. o~ .• 
,U .. lh,e Nimble Sixpence or Cada Coi:-aer'l Now. i.v. a Yefy geii·eral ·11a10rtmen1 of l&Ll 
. .•t;rle,, and _pnrolia1ts o.C •~P.1! and f•iloy Dr:, 
Goods, alao Grooerfea and Boota and. Sboe1; wbiob 
tb.ey-are ,elling 'i.t pri••• whiob. i~o pro\.ing to al\ 
wlio puroha1e '.6C them, \ha\ ,li·e.ir, faoilltie1 'ror gel-
ting good, and \heir 17•toii\ of i!.ol\lg bii•Ineis, lf 
the .oeil p~ying i;v,tem for tb.eir eu•t.omen ·.,, weri 
al!I t_!lemselv81. Th'eJ' lmprove th~• oppoF.tunitY tO 
oxp,:eH th?ir .11rali_lndo for ,the j\at;<o'nago.\?11iy bavl 
recerved, l!ltpce tbe7 commenced bu1ino~• in Novem-
ber, ~nd ~olic,t.ft .. 'co,:i~lnn·r.~il'.)'TI oTlly ~o loll ~ ·n,; t!t-ef 
o.s !pey T~ncJ.or, tfi_~n\s.elVes w,-.rt.by 11,nd proflt&ble. 
Tne following nl'o n. few of tMo mrrny artieloe t.b•0:f 
ha.ve: a full as~ortment of woolou worst.e.d lt'ool 
o.nd c~tton 1nixod; linen, cotton, nnd linen Aid cot:.. 
tou mixed goodt., for men anti boy!' wen.i-, "Collar!~ 
er11vt1t1:J, h i~lf hnse, glovet1, boot~. ~hoos n.nd !l\f,}>er;i:, 
pnlin, wo.ol an <\ fur hAti. Good ft.11 ,,. ()()1 :c·i,:,:imere ~ 
Lhl(•k, uuxtid nnd fn~ey, for '$1 per yiutl. A gvo,l 
spply of browa ::ili~etrng n.n\\ shirting .. i'h~lr sto<'k 
of bkn('hcJ 11:hectmg111 R.nd f.'l fiir~i 'r\j! l! yer)' full;_ 
g ood .1-nJ unu.rnn.lly cheap-:-tll.~ 1.'e'kt ~Ind. Wide f(lr 
12c, we hn,·a evor see n. :rhoy hine o. few goo<I wo, ,l 
:1-nd mixed cn.rpetE o.t low ,figures. It la ttslJ tboV 
sell erubrl>idories uLu 11,p'tl{ \ba.Q. fi1i_y 6lber dr01 1·c, 
Knox county, especiBl~j" .6.cl i'e8; 01UlBJ'!4 it.Ud 3\eoveJ1~ 
'l'be en.me h~ e:u.id.. of them in roreren'co to 10.diest• 
fine tlrt>E,:B ,r.ood~, ood mo7'e 8.!tpnf1inlly in referem·;, 
to dres!S @ilki;. ExAmine cArefull1 t!rni r fine good ill , 
There i!:I th o pht ce tO pi.i f F~uv•~ siik1:r1 &c. T_h~ir i!tock 
of Ind ios' glovea1 hosiery l!.f\d eh i,eS ~)f eY~T.Y V&'rioty 
is very fl.no nnd selling nt loW Hg'iire11. 'fke-y sell f\ 
very good ga.iteT's f\L 50 c ts. P~r pAir. 1'hey 111 :-!C> 
bo.va bonnet.s, flo.tfl, flowor8, 1ibbvns, On,\ lining,;; 
Yery much under n.gulf\r price/J. P1nu.:tol~ tht:.,' r 
hM·e th o l,n6efl:t ,mpply, tho he"t ri:-:-iol'tment. an1l 
quolity, t1nd :it the lu,vest pri(:es we have ~Ver ·, 1:a~ u 
th <'m sold in l\lt. VC'TuU¼:. . 
Of tho1n you cl\u hlly a. i,cood 8hill ing prin,, Witl, 
fo.st color.!", at lU ctF; cha.lhtf:!, pl11in aaJ. orgonda. 
lawns, le,·i!Ja cloth!lf bera.ge.:, bt,ltn riHe!, pin.in and 
figurerl bfilliarits1 J!frip'o1l Db,11 l,:tr'd jdcoil'ei~, ~b.; jli 
grent vn.rie1y, and nt 16w figure"; ol:rn, blt\Clt silk~ 
whito crape, ~tella, plu.'lh, thibit nud rlela.illO. ij}\ii;,~1~} 
n.bo n. very fmo '&:1~or1w \J ot of hfank ,ailR: ·~\-'i'd 111.r.O 
mantillas; n,bo iikele'ton 1-kl'rt11, l!i-.lh SupJ>orters, our: 
~et~ with and without th~ :suppott~r. 
Tl1oir ki <l glove:1 ll-rO o.'t tra good quality, nho t.lt l;2 if 
long nnd ijhort tWis-Wtl 11Uks mitts. . 
·white 3nd col6r'ed 2'0f! y~i-rl fpn'ol thi-bildK 11111\ 
knitting .yarns~ thnrldng f\o!-'!11 aTl'd Ca i1Vo.i,1, C'hinlllc~ 
pins, m~cdles, thimbh!ls, (~c., 1u·c thcro !11 iLhun<i.Moe; 
nl~o emliroiJl'red curt~iu g oodi, , pluiu, tij(ur~rt. i\d<\ 
gildud pA.pcr ci.·H~ius, <:f:(•: It ill sajd i\iCy sell thtl 
hostcutrof), ton.s; prune'! :,Dd ~.}'rnJ'1!1 thot e11n ho fotui 
in the county_. Tlier so.H. good lUOlQ8J;IJ~ ~t t.o otd 
per irnllon, good colfee at 12~ da. extrn fino do ~t l 
cts, tc·a A.t 50 ct.e per podud; dtidi AS lfill Ooii JOU & 
olher pince!! 7 0 ct:-- . . 
They bl'\.ve n good .t.'lSOrti.nont of tnble nnd pockei 
cntlCl'y, sci.~sors nn,t shcprs. Solo loa..tht,r ~ th ~ 
sido or bale. The N'ithbh, Sixportc8 Cui-her' h tb.j 
plneo to .get your money back. 
In short tb\¼y nt'o pl''etlY gOod rell f,W'I!, noel are du.:. 
ing our commdni't)" g'ood. lij, i\il~o\Hicitlg 1.he low 
price a.ncl cash eJstelJl, n.nd they 11tlHO rb ~tHckly td 
t-be system of '•one pr foe t_o all ." \Vt, iinii'e Uios~ 
who nro no't yet ticqurl.:oted Wilh lheui to call i.n4, 
seo thuw, it is ~ go94 pl A."~ to hn ,, i ••oJ,:1~ 
CASH FOR. WOOL. 
,vo wi)l pay oiiSli for 50,000 pour.tis of Wdul : 
may24 
B O l!.i .t<. fl. a v 1!l ' d 
IIOLiiAND Bit'l'tll8 
THE biii,1,ii tuT1·:1> HOLLAND u,,-11rnr J.·uit 
Df'Bfi>E~st.t~ 
iH~itASE OF TJiE KIUNEl'S; 
i:.1-.fER oorvip1;:;~, Ni-; 
\VEA tr~ESS OF AN'{ KTXl ): 
FEVER AND Acu,;:;- . 
A. ND ,he vti.ri-f.!ll~ ~0'9htion~ . ho.0Ft;"/tl18ni \ij,oi, ;i disordered STOMACH OH T.TYEI\ .uch ,ii 
lndigePtion;. Aoidit)' lof the Str,Orn('h. Cnli:'kv i>ti int• 
He!lrtb\1:n, L?~~ of.;\.Rp~t!te, !Jr•POn(lei~.•~Y, ~b~i!d,e~ 
no", Blind ana . meedrng 1'1les. la ,ill Non·ou,• 
Rheumati c ~n d N Oi1i-al~ ic, Af\tL~lihh~. H h~.a in Di,: 
morous in:,i:\an Ce~ pto~qd h_ightf lien~dHhl nbd iil 
others offectecl a dCcfd ei:l etii-e. ' 
Thi.sis R, pnrcl.Y \Tcgctnhlc Coirq,oun11. rrern.Ted oil 
strictly iciCqtitic pr!ne{plcs, nl\t" r tho !ii,urncj- of tbd 
oc lebrated rroltiab.d Prorc~bOr , noorh"ve. BQcftllMQ 
of its gron.t success ib nr,<, t o f ¼he Euf-ci()Mh $in tel" ' 
its introduction inlo the HuH.erl ~b,.toS \~1\e ihien,tei:{ 
moru ospcciallj for i.hOso of ohr 6,rtherinhti i,cO.ttl•red 
hert and tboro OVe_l" iho_fRCe C?f ,,his mighiy country: 
Meeting with gren.t ellcC0s,s At.n<lttg them. I no~ otrer 
~t to tho Am e.ricn.ri , Public, knoWing ituit it!! irul.}' 
lVOnderful mediciplll ~irlllbs hll\st bo 11.cknowledged· 
It is pn.rtichla.rl.Y ?econ1hfotMod to tbMo 1v:fric1'ni 
who!o const\(ut!o~s _iH_".y h0,to t,e.oii \mp,1_lr•<l lir tb,j. 
contmuous uac , of ni-~\ e ni spirits; or olber forri18 or 
dissi~ntion : i:~e,hetn!~.Y i
1
ll8tiLnt~he~lu ill cfl'ect, ik 
Onds 1l8 WHY directly to the ~eRt of life, ~hrilling 111.n,i 
qu.i(:_k~ning .~,·e.rY, ~ot,V~ .•. rn.i~ihg . "P tho drooj,iiii 
epmt, nnd; 1n fact; lllfilslng nelv lie1>lth a.hd vlgot tlt 
tho sys;o1~; . . . . 
NO'UCE..:,Wttoehl- o~jioli ii !H nnil tlils;. hover: 
t\1(O ,.,mm, dl~appohHed; but to .iho ,icl, ;~;,;.11 ,in,l 
lo,V sj)iritea, i~ Wll~ P..~C!\•~ ~ ghitefi.11 3,fo1H~1!:0 Cot-ilini; 
potisof!sed of srn.gulor remodin.l propcrh e~ . . 
CAUTION-1'hii j::re:it j,ojrnl,irity of this ,lo!igbl. 
!ul Aromd tins t_ndnced D11Lny i111it11tions whieh tb~ 
J)ubliC SllOiltq ~iiii.1:~ !~ci.in H_ pJft)h~1dhg': Do uO& 
per>uuded to buy nnytnd,ll ol•e. u1otil .yHu h11v b gh•e1I 
Docrhu.vc'::1 Holln.Od Dttter!l "' iafr t.rinl. bbb bottl · 
will oonrihco you lliii !Ufitiltely su peri or i! io lo nil 
tbe8c imito.tions. 
!/2' Sold :it $ !;dQ pcir H<tttlo; or ,l :t bohlci fo~ 
$5;')0, by tlie S('l6 ,P.r'QRri~tor;l~ , ,. • 
BENJAMIN PAGE. Jl\. "l CQ.; 
MRnuER.Cliuirtg Pliii.rthd.cbutistf' ;,tnd Chemib:ti 
. , . " . , . t:i,ri~nbrnn, P.,(. 
T. W. Doytt& Son.1 Phil n,lel11hla . Biirbe@ & Po.rlr; 
~cw YOtk . .. Johtt ij: Phrk; , Cit,c!rib&ti_. BOinatd · 
Ada.ins. &_ ~o;; Si.: Lo,ih,a., , .. An~l h,v Jlrd¢g1~is a.nJ 
Merchn~t~ . !l,ener .. ~lly ,, thro,u~ho,!\t, tb'o (J;;,t~d S'11.te~ 
and Cun~dM. ,v, B: RUSSELL, Solo .~gout for 
Knox eoJrnh·. Ohio. nov9:1y. 
UME! tf !VIE:!! L!ME!!! LIME!!!! 
fii1n~ nhclet.sigrloJ. ltill OoU tllltitiS tlfo r1fanufaChir8 J. Mtd ~l\lo o( , . _ . .. • . . 
. . PURE '\VlHTE I;(l!UJ; 
Ncnf ( . ~~hi,t:e -~njlp~~t''; ~~Mi1)l) ~~~l the' ~p'Hn :Jno11i, 
Mt._ Vornon Un< P,1tf,ot/rgb R.a1lrnbd nud 5 mihwi 
WOit o( Dolq.W:iro. Chio. . . ~ 
A, 1>0 P,PfJ'i' Cd:-ISTANT LY ON ~J.\.ND. 
!h,iS.~i~o Ori~ Ooo _ri o~tensiveJj, Used for yen.rs, a.nJ 
1s ufi 1verFn\ly_c"'n.aifloresl_ . . .. . .. ~ 
, , 'rHE :BEST UME Ul TRE STATE. ' 
Tt Will bo c\elivote<l on tlio enrS Of th;, F- ., .)Jt. V. flnt\ 
P. l~n_ilr~~-~ iil ~Y ~wftcµ, When ,ttisif-,d. _Prieo i 2¼-
C~81or iwo ha.If 01._1.cthols: '•quick" ;or Unij1ft.ck0dJ limti , 
Or<lera ~dJressed to tho ~ntlor,ii;nd will recoi,·u 
prowp(_,itt,Qrit.ion. R!Cl!A H n COLVIN 
nprl 2:m~ "Wbiic ~iilphtir." Ut!l11.rrnre co:, 0 .. 
ST.-'.ND F1t0Ji t1.1uliER: 
ciTt dt; i.CiatrNshtao1 
' .. ' trios. JWGEP.S I S RE C_EIVING ancl opouiiig ,t vory i~rgu u~ genornl ll!t:'lortmont of . 
Dr:v G-tidc:is 
GROCERIES, ctu 1,,E;~,-;w:<\Rt;, HAR])W .-i.hj 
norJ:t;:;, S[·IOES, ~IAT8, C.-\.P>l 
A'.NIJ , BdN N 81'S. I'll so; 
REX.1YY·M.-'1.1JE CLOT l·l[NG! 
AH o,f whioh ~ai bean pUrcb11.sed at to W wnto.- nrnrk; 
~nu wili b'o so1,t iiniuunlly low in exohal\gc for C:,, h; 
Bltttet, Eg!!s; Corn , Wheat, Rve, Oo.te 'rur.ke1s •nil 
Ch folienii. - ' ~ , 
.Giio it, n oaTI and 16D ff lff 0~0•1 beaHho 1molt 
"fillfi~e~ l\roui1d, auoh aa .Df11,deoabut'r, l\.lt. Veroo~i 
1'Jti~a; &o.. , .. 
Whito Gr•nile Wa.re 50 cont• ~ ••It; jine Syru~ g's ot.i. a g•tloo: high\ ooloi,,d pl•i11 Del!>iQOI \2~ 
oont. iilir 7ard; Ffgured Bngllah M•ri~o ~\ti doubl,, 
w\dth; good l>rown .Musliui 11,i a; ~tVM_i ~d ..!) 
othe·r goods a,t low -pri~ . _ 
O.veroct11,t, S3,5~; G/10~ V.••~• l J .i._Y; • 
Pant, at all urloes tom: $1,50 to .6,00, 
Matt.illobllrg, oot2e ' 
BL~NKS, of- all kinds, for •alo at tlri• ?l!<H, l, · the q:uire o.r ii1131o aho,tt · :""' 1 
. . ~ ·-· 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
ex,rn w. COffON. WW. L- DAl.'l'R. 
CO'J"l'ON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
M'r. VERNON, O. WIT,L AT'rEND to all businos• intru,tod to them, in 4'lf of the Co11rt•. 
Orr1cz.-N. E. cornor of Main n-nd Gtt::nbtcr st@., 
f)Ter Pyle'@ Mer~hnnt Tnilorio~ ci:tn.bliE!brneut. 0020 
JOHN ADAi\1S, 
At:Orney at Law and Notary l'nblic, 
Ofi'JCE-Ilf WA Rn's 1':F.W BUILDING, 
Mount VtntonJ OMo. 
}far. 1J :tr. 
.J. W. IAlGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND_ GLAZIER, 
JfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
f'fTOP-Corne, Norton nnd Frederick Street<!. 
:S,- All order, ,;,romptly nltended to. Espeolnl 
&tli:tn1i.oo given to llouso Painting, Gltu:ing n.nd 
~htl-ft""r Pninting. nulZ'~l 
J. N. aunn. c. s. BRYA!'fT. 
DRS. BURR AND DRY.I.NT, 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO, 
Cop1ntners m the Pract1oe of Medicine. 
OFFJCE--Soulh-wcstoornerof Mnin 3nd Ch:stnut 
__ Rtreeh. Reaiclon<'a of Dr. Bun, at h18 old 
homei 11ry,rnf:, corner Cbei,tnut n.nd Meohanic at,reet, 
Qppo.,;ite ~@ll"fl.ll Grn.y nnd John Cooper. an~31 
Clt;r J.nsurance Company, 
OJI' Cf.,Y.V!:LAI"D1 OIIJO, 
TITILL Il'i"SURE Buildings, Merohnndi,o nnd 
fl other Personfl.l Property, ngainst lo~!!! by Ftre. 
Alen, the MonR-rc b Fire R.nd Life Assurance Com. 
Jl"UY of London, Oapital $1.000 .000, will insure a-
g~in.t , iini lo, losses. W. C. COOPER, 
teb 3:tf A~ent, l\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
Oil II.Ant STREET, KOUNT VBitNON, OHIO. 
HENRY WARNER, ...... ......... ... PaornrnToa. 
HAVING lo•sed the e.bov~ oJ<l nnd well-known Public House , I rcspectfullr inform my friencls 
anrl tra.veling public that I n.m piopnred to ontertnin 
all tho.!le wllo m,iy favor m~ with their patTonogo to 
th l:)ir entiro !!!atisfa.ction. The llouso bo.s been thor-
oughly renovn.ted, re-painted e.nd ro-furnished. Eve-
uy thin~ thr -"'-rket affords, tbnt is seasonable and 
~ood, wl\l b& served up for my guests in the best 
t!tylo. I ,voul<l invite the p11tron1:1-ge of the old pat-
rons of the Ilou10 and tbe public in general. 
mny 29:tf. If. WARNER. 
nu. Vernon Rope and Cordage 
l:Uan11n1c:Co1•y. 
"l"ITE ft.TO now ml\nufncturing ROPE, CORDAGE 
'l'f ,inrl TWINIJ;S, of nll sizes, up to fl00 feet in 
longth, and from 4 inches dinmoter down to 1' fish 
Hno. Tho E'tock we ahr11l work is the best nrticle of 
Kentucky nnd Misaouri Hemp, Manllla, Jute, Flax 
&Dd Ce\ton. 
We vropose to mnko go("ld work, n.nd shall ondoRv-
~" o1wnys to proeuro good 11tock, nnd wo arc confi-
dent we can comf\etc in quality f\nd p:rices with any 
mn.nufa.ctory in Ohio. 
'Wholesale orders from merchants a.nd otbon in 
Knox onrl surrounding connties a.re reepectfully so-
licited . We oon ship by llailroad to euch places n.s 
lio convenieTit to f\ line; nnd o1'n deliver by our own 
w~~on to interior townft nnd villn~ee. 
Rope made lo spocin.1 ordor, nud on short notioo! 
Depot nt Ibo •lore or Mr. Rober~Thomp,on, Muin 
atrccl. Mt. Vernon. (tnnr29) G. D. ARNOLD. 
Dr. D. McBRIAR, 
~ 
~-u.rq;ec:>n. De:n:t1.s1;. RESPi~CTFULLY n.nnonncos hts Yelurn from \he enat, (whore he l1!1S t1u1cho.so<I a J&rge a!aorl, 
mPnt of Dental matorinls) and is now ful1y prepnred 
to exrcut,- n.11 oper:1tions connected with Dcnt_ie;try. 
such se fi:Jlng, exhnclinp: n.nd cle,rning teetl\, nnd 
ll""'llin~ all discn!!ed mouths, removinR irregulnritics 
of the tee th, Also, po.rticulnr aHont.ion given to the 
insertion nf nrtifi cial teeth, nod nll woYk wnrrao~ed 
to be d .:me in the best style of ihC\ int,. 
I a.m nl!"o t1reparer1 to operate for Tir.,o Lips (sin-
«le or rlonble). CJcrt Palate, nnd n.ll other opern.tioos 
f" Onueclod wHh Dentnl Surgery. Having been em-
ployed BS R-n Alf~iatnnt io-the office of Dr1'. Funtlen~ 
bcr!l n.nd Hullihen~, of '\VheoJing, Va., I flatter my. 
oelf t.b"t I c&n gi't'o SHti:::fo.cLion in e,ery respect. 
I hn'f'e pcrmnuontly locnted in Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ru.esell <£· S~urgee' Dank, Mn.in 
Strool. a~r5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDEHSIGNED RESPECT. i fully tenders hi• !honks for tho ..-
p!ltronnJre bestowed upon him in tho...._,: ,....._ 
Bnekin~hnm corner, ond ,vould inform 
the po.blio thM ha bns Temovcd hiP 111tock to tho 
BANNING DUILDIKO, 
a fe,w doors Souib of ibo Kenyon House. 
He bn.s just nponect a Jot of fhoioo goods, pur-
cba1ed directly from tho manuft1rturcen, which be 
,rill wnnnnt to customer11. Among hi& new s~ock 
wlll be fonnrl 
Ladle• Conl(ro,. nn<l Lace Goiter,, 
of T..r.stin .'t ond Kid; Mi~::i:cs and Ch!ldron'e 
Gaiters: Men nn<l Boys Congre,s Gailcr,, 
Oxford Tfo.tt. Calf, Kid nnd enamelled Bro-
gan,, &o .. .to. Call and see. 
Nov. l~. tr. NAT MoGIFFIN. · 
No. 102, 
NAf,V sr., OPPOSl1'E LYRllAND HOUSE. 
~Q MALTBY'S ~r.) 
~ F1·esl1 Oysters. ~ l AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by's '"'unrivnllod nnd colt,brated choice plsmtcd 
altimore Oyster.P', nnd am prepared to offer to tho 
frnda in,1ucements for tl1e sea.son such ns have never 
been offered in this place. A constant eupply n.lwn.ys 
,,n hn.ncl. Dea.tor! and fnmilios cn.n obtain n.t oll 
limo!- during the season those choice Oysters in co.ns 
and hnlf cnns-wnrro.ntcd frosh nnd ~weet, n.nrl su-
-perior in fln,or nnd qan.lity. J. ,YEAVEr.. 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf 
Gunsmlllllng. 
THE undersigned takes lhe liberty of informinit bis friends l\nd the t)Ublic ~onornlly, that he hae 
taken n ,bop in tho sout.J:, ,i<lo of tho Mnrkel Tiouso, 
1. Vernon, in tho room formerly occ-npied by Mr. 
'"''u,rpie, whore be is now cn.rrying on the ibo,·o bus-
)'!')e,:s in its different brn.nchoe. Those wishing j!unE 
,,,nde or ,epaired, or anything else done in his line 
.-.re oordia.lly invited to call, nnd he hopos by clos, 
t,ttention to busfflc!@, nn<l an earnest desire to plen~o 
be wiil be nble to gi\·e s:i.ti.sft,ction to nll who faro, 
•im ,,-ith their ouotom. W. A. CUNN!i'IGUAM., 
ap,:l~~--=--=-~==-===-----
-Mrs. L. D. BREWER, 
Corner MAL'! •nd VINE SiS., Ml'. VERNON, O., 
Branch of 
}UH:, DEMOREST 0 8 
E:JPORIU.ll nf FASflfONS, 375 Droail,oay, N. }". 
P.CONOM\ ASD F.LEOANCE. PATTERNS of the Fashion, in advance of the ''PnMisbet.l Mode~." 
noys', Mi~s£'s_' nnd Infont•' Paltornv, 12 cents each. 
I,ndies' Snck11, Sloove!I, Nigh.Dreue1, Uuder-Gar. 
«n.enti;i, otc., 12 cent~. 
~1nntillri.!', ,vrnppors, Ilasquc5, etc,, 25 oculs -
Clo;1ka 37 cents. 
floienlific Dross.Cutting tnught •I $2.50. Roli&hlo 
,r,.i.: pfltte rne, cut by men.Mure, at 18 ccnt3. 
}>Jnkini; in all its yn,rioties. 
Millinery nod Dreas-Afoking in n.ll their brancheP. 
TL ir a fact wolf known to those Mpable of ju<lg-
fn,r( tt, i.L Mrs. Bre,'fer is no ,T introducing in Mt. 
V ero un tho 
1, .\ nGF.f!T A ~m UEl!IT A~SORT'RD 
MIL INERY AND !<'ANCY GOODS! 
F.•:,·1 t._~.-H:-rht into Contrnl Ohio. Thoy were t1elect. 
c,1 t~ m<x' t th t' -.v11nts of tho ln.diea or Mt. Vernon n.ml 
, :r il:ity. Her ~tock oonsi~ts in pnrt of Donnot.s of 
e H""V v~ri~ty, :m eJt,gnnt assortment of 
Ji Mlon;t, J.'lowen, lUantillas, 
l,A CE CAPS. COLLARS, 
1Jnrl~r Sleeves, Headdresses, Parasols, &c. 
Tr. r:,ct her r.ssortalent cons ists of everythk1g in tbe 
Millinery Ih,o. 'l'hia irn meose stock of Good& will 
\-e solrl :lt prices horetofore unparn.lclled for chen.p-
tHJ:ff! iu ;\J L Vcrno.D. Mr~. Drewer wou1d h:wo the 
Ladie:"= ~a!l n.nc: MC for them~elves and not rely upon 
the :-ayiug of the press. Call :i.od form an opiuion 
of your own. 
Ohl Bonnets bloa.ohecl and rep~ir.ed on ,bor\ no-
tice . nprl2:m:l 
CITY DRU"-' ·sTOH.E. 
S, ,v. l,l!PPJTT, 
Whole1ol11 and Retail De<tler in 
Drug,.·, l\Ie<licines_, Paints, Oils, Glas~, 
)la.in street, 011pos1te the Renyt>n llouse, 
IUoual \'canon, Ohio. 
p- Puro Winos anti Liquors for =dicinal pnr-
;,oeo&. 11r, 6 
J-'ariu ,or Sale. 
TO persons wishing. to buy n homes tea~ or. about ONE HUDRED A ORES 3n oppor\umty u ~o-. 
offerod. Said promises are distant about 2½ miles 
from Moanl Vernon, and on tbc road l66dmg from 
thence to Ooabooton a11d mill• formerly owned by 
Robort Giloro,i. About fifty acres nro under goon 
eultivation, reaidue well timborod; nlso I!'oneo, Or-
•banl, Spring!, etc .. :, neceHary to cake said farm .rt 
doiliabl• roaidenoe. Will ba aoJ,l on lerms t.o 1u1t 
puTohaaera., 
-; a.n. 1:14 ..JOUN il.AllS, Agent1 
---··" 
MT. VERNON DUSI NESS. -- j __ 1v_1T_._v_E_R_N_O_N_ B_u_s_IN~E_s_s_. _ 
A. F. ELY'S 
BOOKS! 
~::a:::CTE 
Has recently received a large addition to bi• 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AfflHCULTURAL, 
_.'HEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many or which were purchased e.t lato trade 
•ales n.nd will ho sold at reduced price•. 
Ca.11 and examh:1e o.t,sign of the 
BIO BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
l'ENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOIC. 
Superior Groceries. 
"VV":r:n... L. Smith., 
J,faiH Sti•eft, /Janning Block. I TTAVEnow in ,i;tore n.nd fo, M,le n. !lluporiorlotof Groce ries and. Provisions, which will be sold lo\V 
for Cn@h or C..1untry Produce. 
Sngftr Cured Bame, S,veot Italy Plums, 
Country do Onnp:cs & J~emnne, 
Now Orle&ns Sngo.,, To\1ncco & Ci.2:0.rs, 
Coffee do Rni~ins & Nute:. 
Crushed do Sonps, all kinds, 
Pulv'd do 'fubs & buckolsJ 
Coffees, Teas, Rioe, Snlt .\; Candle:-, 
Citrons. Cho'l.se, Fi~b, Cordnge, Shot 
Superior Flour, Powder. Lea.cl, Cnps, 
Wneh Donrd~, Woorlen Ilowls, 
Candi e~, all lcindti, Notions, etc .• 
And other articles in nnmber wi~hont end. 
.... Co.II nnd soc; three doora soulb of 11 Kenyoo 
Iloueo." W. L. SMITll. 
HAMS/ llAMSI 
The be~t SugoY-Curod ClnotnnnU II rims. ,in111 t ro-
oo!\'cd nnd for snle. W. L. SMITH. 
December 1, 1858. 
WINTFJR F/T()GK.JUST J?El:EIVED. 
Nevv G-c:>od.s 
AT TITE STORY. OP 
DE.uu &. nnao, W HO take piensuro in !nforming their customers and buyers gonernlly ihi-.)11gbout the ooun. 
try, thn.t they buy n gonern.l ~tock to suit tbo foot" 
se:ison~. Sprin~, Summer, Fall noel 'Winter. nnd thRt 
tboir lVintor supply lins just Brri'f'ed, anrl they are 
now prepBrcd lo offer one of tho mo::;t eleirnnt ~nd 
attractiYe eitoo\ of p:oods e,•er c;,(oibitod in this coun. 
ty. Constant ndditio11s •will be made eyery monUi 
to keep on r E1tock comr~teto. Out' n.rtitloe. being too 
numerons to mention every one, thoy will be found 
untler the following hoar!s~ 
Foreign and DomeBtic Dry Goods, 
La.dies' Drei;:s Goods, 
Le.die1-' Dlaek nnd Fnncy Silk Goode, 
While Goods, 
Cloth nnd Woolen Good,, 
Ilo.b: Cnpa and Strow Good!, 
Ilosie,y nnd Glove:ii, 
Boollt and Shoes, 
Y~nteo Notlons, 
Ilari:I'"°'cro n.nd Grooeries, 
All or whioh thoy a.re selling a.t New York prices, 
eoly a liUlo Iowe,. 
Term••·•Rendy Pny or No Snle ! 
In the fir~t plnco every thlng ,.,.e have to !!ell is mnrk-
ed at its lowest onah Vl\luef which requiree no Jow-
ing. twisting, nnd bt:nting down in prices. A child 
!!hall have goods at tho so.mo rnto n mnn would bB,e 
to pny for tl:em. One low prico to t1.sk and talto enite 
every body nnd ohcnb: no body. w·e foel fully con. 
fidont thn.t nn intelligent community will npprcointo 
our system, nnd clco.rly 100 that tho chonpnoss of our 
goods more thrm componnites for the strin,a:ency of 
our terms. To ono a.ntl nll wo would extend the in. 
vitl\tion, come, and soo, and jut.l~e for you!'!'!elv~e. 
,Jec7 BEAM & MEAD. 
Fire I Fire ! Fire! ! 
TUE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha, ngnin visited our quiet eity, ot noonclny, nnrl has JR.id wnPto 
one of our Temples rledicntcd to tho worship of the 
Most. Ill,h-the ht Presbyterian Church. 
Tho efforts of our citizens. nnd the skill nr onr 
Firo Compru1ies hnve bocn b11.med, nnrl. smonldcring 
ruins mark the spot whcro once n nob lo edifice renr-
ed aloft its rlomo n.nd 11piro, pointing to tho "Ilouio 
not made with hnnde/' n.hove. 
Tho only ,r14re protection againat c1tsun.lties by fire, 
ls 1o Get Insured!!! 
CALL AT TIIE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following established Bnd reliable Oompacies 
hnve their Agency nt. 1\H. Vernon, n.nd nre ready at 
all times to attend to the wants of tho public: 
CA PTT AT.,. 
lEtnn In,:urancc C-o., Ilnrtford, Cor.n., .... , •• $!>001 000 
Phoonix Insurnnco Co.. '' " ........ 200,000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., lla.rJ,ford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Homo InsurR.nco Co., Now York City ........... S00,000 
Qunker City Fire InsurAnco Co., Philo. . ........ 300,000 
Merchnnt's Insurnncc Co., Phila., ......... . ..... 200,000 
Dridgport. " " Conn., ............... aoo,000 
Tho n.bovo aro nil Oar;/1, Compn.niu of tho first 
,tandiog, nnd hn,-c complied in full with tho laws of 
Ohio. 
The undersignod o.ro nlso prepa.rcti to iesu e Poli-
<'·ies in I.ho following materials: On Cash or Mutual 
plnn. n11 mn.y bo flosirod: 
A,bloncl. of Ashlnnd, 0., Cnpitnl, ... ........... $160,000 
Richland, Mn.nsfield, 0.. " ......... . ... 100,000 
Muf:lkingnm, Zn.ne~ville. 0. " ..... . .... ... ] 00,000 
All lo!':ses will bo equitably and proIDptly ndjustod 
nnd PA1D, n.t the General Insurn.ncc Office of tho 
foregoing Comp:mios. corner l\fsin nad Che~tnut Stil., 
~H. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney at Law. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, Ml'. VEl!.NON, O. 
W ILLIA~i SANDERSON respect-~ ful1y informs the public and bis -'~"""'----""-
fricods thRt he oontioues to mnnufao- -
ture Cttrria.gos, BarouchoB, Uocko.wn.ys, Boggiee, ,va.-
gons, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in n.11 their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All ordor, will ho exooutcd with stri ,tngnrcl to du-
rnbility nnd beauty of finish. Rop~h• wil'. 1tlso bent-
tended t9 on the most rco.son o.blc torm:!- !s I use in 
all my work the very best seasoned stufi, and employ 
none but e::tperienced mechanics, I fool confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will ho porfoet 
ly salisfiod on n trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
jJS'I" Purchaser, are requested to give mo a c3l] be-
tore boyinge!,cwhero. Mar. 20:tf. 
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed. FIFTY bu!Ohels yura seocl, from Col. Petcn, of Gcorgl11,. perf.ectly r.elin.ble, price .25 cfs per It>. 
or !i Iba. for$ l. Aho, lmphee Seed at 75 els per lb. 
For a&lo by- DOUGLAS BROTHERS, 
mar29 Mt. Vernon, Obio. 
,\ LARGE •tock of new White Fish, Trout 
11 Bass, &ct in nll 1ized packa1rtes,jn11t re'~eived 
at]i [may24] WARNER j\lILLER'S! 
. --r--"' - ---- -.. . 
Premiun1 Gun ,v orks, 
l'IIOUNT Vl!U.NON, OHIO. 
],nmedialel!f )Ve.,/. of the ,llarket House. 
IN TITE IRVINE BUILDING, W HERE he is cnrrying on the Gun Du sines& in its va.riom; impro\•ed branches, and nlso bH.fll 
omploycJ one of tho best workmen in Ohio. I 9JG i prepared lo Ol:1.nufacturo To.rJ?;et Rifl es of the beat I snd finest qul'.Uity, which I will warrant to shoot ac-
oorl\.in:;r to the aono:rnd rule: · 
At l OQ yards an averni• of ~ inch eooh shot. 
" 200 " " " 1¼ " 
" 300 " H " 
" 400 " 5 
And for further proof, if the publicnoubl the above 
rulo, I h11,ve the Rifle!!! on hand which will pt ovc it 
hy fnir trial~ nnd I will take pleasuro iu convincing 
the public of th~ se.mo, n,s the Rifles hn.vo been thor-
ou~hly tel'lted nnd do rome under tho nbove Rnle. 
Repn.iring dono on short notice and in the nentest 
mtmner a.nd on ren.E!onable terms, o.11 work wo.rro.nted, 
and I wa.nt the public t.o understund distinctly, that 
n.11 I here publit!b I bolrl mysolf Fesponsible too, a.nd 
we bo.va the Frst Premiums to show for best; Target 
Rifles and best, Hunting Rifles, in this County. 
EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE 
Of n.n nd\"crtiaem,rnt put in tho Rqmblierm nf Kn ox 
Couniy, Ohio, by ,v. A. Cunningham, which I po~i-
tively know ho cnnnot fill, the same Cunningbn.m has 
been gassing to men nnd b:::iy!'l, that ho could shoot 
bis guns aud beat.any of Ely's Rifles; which ha::!! only 
to be tried by shootin~ f\D Ely Rifle aga.in st bis, to 
convince t.be pu~lio to tho contrary of his advertise-
ment. Ile also cuts his guns on n. guide whi< b I sold 
to him, Dein~ a r efused tool in my ~bop, and as for 
the instruct.ions he ,vi ~he l!! to give to Blacksmiths a.n,l 
Plowmaker@, I nm EH.fe to sny he has done well to 
n ot cull n.ttention of Guu~miths, ns: be> is not cnpnbh~ 
of instructing Gunsmiths. And-after so much of his 
fnlse gaseing, I have called upon him to come out 
and test the R ifles and decide who mnkes the bei:.' 
Rifle~; but this be utterly refuses. This I ci,.n prnve. 
l?urthermorc, be has sta.tcd to l\lr. Dre1, of Pnl-
myro, that he hRd recoi\·ed instructions of a per~on 
who lctt this city for Cincinnati, to whom be trn.id he 
ga.ve one hundred dollars for i!!Slrtictions. I wonld 
just say it is a willful! mist.t\ke of his own, for it is 
tho hnnd I hnve workin~ with me who instructed 
him or tried to, but it is bard to mn.ke a good gun-
mo.ker ora bad plowwaker. 1\fr. Dyer W"ill testify to 
bis stfttemoms. 
N. B.-All persons wishing guns, ma.y contract 
with \V. A. Cunninghrnn nnd myself for the sn.me 
irnn, and tho best guu of the t.wo Lhoy f\re to take. 
Thi11 I am willing to do o.t nll iimos with bim. 
April 19. l85Q ,fimo A. F. ELY. 
BlacksmlShJng. A J\JcCLEOD formerly foreman in Buokinghn.m 
• & Co'g Blacksmith shop, would inform hia 
old friends, An<l tho public a.t large, t.bnt he hns es-
tnbliahed himself in G:,orgo'~ Hall, on Gambier street, 
where Lo intends cnrryin,2; on the 
BLAGKSM1TH£NG BUSINESS, 
Tn ttll it:s various brn.ncbes. Having been engaged 
in the blneksmithin~ business for n numbor of yenrB, 
ho would devote particular attention to repairing n.11 
kinds of Machinory nnd Fn.l'ming utensils. I om 
nlto prepn.red to Iron ~ro.gons on the shodestnoiico, 
and gunrantoo tho work. 
HORSE SHOEING. 
Hn.,1ng one of the best llorso Shoos in tho coun-
ty, I nm determined not to be beaten in th1\t brnnch. 
m,.,-8:tf A. MoLl::OP. 
AlUERICA.N EA.GLE i'IILLS, 
FOOT OF VfNE STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OHTO, 
Da ..A.UL::i:>~ Propr. 
I WOULD respectfully inform the public that I hs.Yc converted tho Sn~h li'o.ctnry into 
A FLOURING MILL. 
And nm now p r epared to cxecuto with promptness 
nil kinds of Cos-rm,r W'onK . I have in operntion 
three of J. C. Reed's Improved Portable Gri~t l\..liJls. 
and am mnnufrlcturin g a very superior article of 
flour. Flour deli,cred to o.ny pnrt of the city freo 
of chnrge. I ✓ shall also keep for sale .Middlings, 
Brands, Sborta, &-c., &c. 
WHEAT WANTED. 
Tho Jtighei:it morket price in co.sh pnid ror good 
sound ,Yheat, dolivered nt my lliilis> in 'Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. fm~y18l D. AULn. 
JUE,L'I' JlLlsRKET. 
Jcn,eph Bech.:te1l. 
TARES pioo~uro in ao-o.uouncing to his old 
fTiends ond cu::i:tomers tbnt 
he eLill continues to keep 
for sale tbo very best of 
Deef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, ~ 
and Lamb, flt his cellnr, on Main st:reo"t, oppMito to 
Woodward Hall, ur.der tho sio,o of L. D. \VH.Frl. By 
kecping good meat!", and by honeet dealin,r, he 
hopes to merit o. continuation of the liberlll pntron• 
ago he bos retoro horoocivsd. Apr:iL2'1- f.f 
p• 0. LAl'iE. JAllRS A LA.Nill. 
NEW SA.SH FAC'l'OIU'. P C. LANE & CO. having got their Now Fae-• tgry in opera.tion, n.ro now prepf\red to maou-
fH-otu.ro nll ldnds of 
SASH, DOORS AND RL1NDS, 
Of tho best material and in a superior style of work. 
mo.nship. 
Ornsmontnl, Scbrol!, Trncory nnd Brncknt \York 
manuf~otureod to or<ler, ond all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, doi:o in the boat mrtnner, nnd on short 
notice. All wor'i{ wnrrnntod. Orders for every kind 
of work nro Eol:cited and will bo prompUy attend ed 
to. Jl1'ifJ"" Shop nt COOPERS & CLARK•S Foun,lry, 
~nd story in front. je15::r 
New Cr1rria~e and '\Vn.i.on Shop. 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of G'ay cmd Hiyh Strut,, oppo,ite the Epitco-
pal Ohu1'ch, 
MT. VERNON, orrro. 
R. M. JOHNSON, 
RESPECTFULLY ann ounces to the citir.ons of Knox nnd the sur-
rounding counties thnt he bas token the 
well known stand, formerly ocoupiod by 
Craig & Jobngon, for the purpo~e of 
cnn-ying on the Cn.rri.o.ge and ,vRgon .MMing bus. 
incss, wheTo he will koop on hn.ud llll.d me.nufnoture 
to orrier, all kinrls of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULXIES, WAGONS, &c . 
All bis work will be rnndo out o': 
the beet mntorial, n.nd will be Wn.l'-
rBnted. I-le solicits the patronage· 
of bii!I old frionde ond tho public, n.~tiuring them thnt 
overy effort on fiis pnl"t will be made io give entire 
sntlsfaction. nnv2 
nmIOVAL. 
I bnvo romovcd t.o the 
OLD KIRK STAND, 
Opposite Bryant's Ohl Corner, 
W H ERE I will be hnppy to soe nll ,ny old <u•• tom ers nnd frionda, and as many new onos as 
may fo.vor me \Vith n. cn.11. 
I hn.vo jni,::t -received o. fine neisortment of 
NEvV GOODS! 
Which, for henaty, tdylo and qunllty, will comp::ire 
with any in th o morket. Another good qunlity 'tlmt 
my goods bavc i , . thnt they will bo sold choop for 
READY PAY! 
To imtisf'y yonr!olf of tho fo.at give me CL e:rill. 
A 11 kinds of 
APPROVED COUNTRY PRODUCE 
'fnken in exchange. Don't forget the place, one 
door south of tho Kenyon House. 
apr5 P. McINTYRE. 
~ NEW FURNITURE: 
N·ow recci,ing ot the old stand, sign of the Dig Ch11ir, over Sperry & Co/s Rt.o re. the ln.rgcF t 
ond best s~ock of Furniture evor offered for rm.lo in 
tJfrs ploee, consisting in part of bofns, Toto.n.-Tetet1, 
Lounges Cha.ire, l\fnrblo Top and Mabog,~ny Tab_les, 
Stnnds, Ca.ne ond '\Vood Sent Chairs, Cribs, Iled-
stonds, and in fact almost everything in Cabinet line 
the market. r equire.!I . I also keep on bnnd and make 
to order Curled llsir, Cotton an,t Husk lia.ttrn.ssei;i, 
Feather Boh,ters and Pillo,vs. I hnvo Bailey's Cnr. 
tAin Fixtures, tho best in uso, also, a few choice 
Gilt Mouldings. Pictu,e Frnmes mn.Ut, to order. 
I h•ve also the right to sell Fisk &; CrAne's Patent 
Burial Casos, nnd will l,eep them on haod. 
'l'he public aro invited to co.ll and oxnm;no my 
stock and price,. [opr20J W. C. WILLI~. 
STOVES! STOY.Bi:>!! 
CALT, UPON 
M. C. FUULONG &. SA. V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
THERE you con get Stoves for Cooking, tbnt A.re l'lf borne m&nufa.cturc. Come and encournge 
tomo industry and goL somothing that will do you 
JOt'fice and c:an be ropla.cad if o. plnto shoul<l bn.ppon 
t,o get broke, without loosing the whole stove, be-
,-ause it wa.s mnde E:u1t. The Parlor Cook is n. stove 
lor R. small family-tho best in use. 'fho King of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility and convenience. 
We hove etoves for Parlors, .bchool Hou1os and 
Churchee, of dHferent sizes nnd styles which. ore 
&ea1'y plata t!,at will noL burn out the firet fire thot 
It, built in them. 
So come nnd 'buy; pitch in your corn, on.ts, yotn .. 
&ocs, wbent, npples, old iron, fire wood, suspcndecl 
eurrcnoy, &c. Ca.II at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:t.f. M~. Vernon, O. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
PATENT.ED OOTODER 5Tn, 18~2. 
Comb Removed. EACH oornb in this IIive is nttacbed t.o n Popn.l't-.te movcnblo frame, and by following the directions 
given in Lo.ngstrotb's Treaty on the Boe, tboy mny 
bo all tnken out inn fe,v minutes, without cutting or 
injuring them in Lhe least, or at all enrnging tho 
bees. 
Stocl~a Str,mgt!tened. 
By this aTon.ngoment, ,vcak stocks mnybe easily 
l'ltrengtbened , hy helping thorn to combs, honey, or 
maturing broods tn.ken from strong ones, a.nd queen-
le,is colonies saved from certain ruin. by giving thom 
tho meo.ns of obtn.ining another queen . 
Feninle Quee11-Alot!t. 
Aa all tho stocks iu the Apiary, by the control of 
the combs, on.n be kept strong io numhers anrl in 
possession of a ferLile queen, the rn.va.gcs of t.he bee-
moth may be eff'?ctually prc\•entorl. 
See what it1 lVron_q! 
If tho bee-keeper stispect.a that n.nything is tho 
matter with a hive, he can open it., and by actual 
ex,tmination of its combs, nscertain~ inn few minutes 
its true condition, and thus n.pply iotellifl'ently the 
remedies which if. needs. 0 
New Coto111·eR. 
New colonies mn.y be formed in less time than is 
n~ually require-J for hiving natural swarm~; or the 
luve may be mannged on the commoo swnrmrng plan 
or enlarged, (without 11,11y a}toratiou of existing 
parts,) so as to afford ample accommodat.ion for o. 
non-swarming stock, 
D,.ones and Queen,. 
By n. very almplo arrnngoment, tLo queen mity be 
confined to her hive while tho workers bn.v('I their 
liberty, so that bees may bo left at nny time, without 
the lcn~t risk of their swarming in the ahsence of 
the boo-keeper . . The drones wh en in full flight may, 
by the same device, be excluded from tho hive und 
dostroycd. 
8urplt16 IIoney. 
• T!"1e scrplug honey may be storecl in an uppor hox, 
10 frames so secured as to o.dmit of safe.. trnnsporta-
tion, any ono f)f which m&y be taken out sepnratoly 
ond disposed of; or if preforrod, it way be stored in 
small bo:tes or glasses, in oonveniont, beautiful and 
saleable fo.rw. 
Transfer Coloniett. 
Colonies mn.y be sa.fely trn.nsferred from nny other 
hive to t,his, at. all sonsous of tho year, ss thoircombs 
with nil their content~, cnn be removed with them 
&nd easily fastened in the frp.mcs; anrl if this oper~ 
Lion is skiif~lly performed in the ~athering seasnn, 
the colony, lD n !ow hours, will work as vigoroul:!Jy 
in the new as they did in tho old hive. 
No Bees Killed. 
If the combs of tho bee-hive cnn bo cn!-!ily remov-
ed, o.nd with safety both to tho bees aod the opera-
tor, then every enlightened bee-keener "Will ndmit 
that a complete revolution must eventually be effect-
ed in the manngemont of beos. 
ll'ell '.l'est,d. 
This hh·e hcu.: been in Uf:O for a enfficient 1ongth of 
tirue to test its vnlu(•, aud is beginning to boa<l.pttid 
by some of tho largest bee-keepers. 'J'ho invontor 
can safoly l'!tt.y thnt since the is8uc of the putont he 
bne sp~nt ten-fold tu much t.irne in efforts to perfect 
tho hi,,e, as he bas in endenvoring to introduce it to 
the public. This hive can be made in a 1oimplo, 
chenp nnd durnble form , or may be con3tructcd with 
glass on a.11 sidcE-. 
Pn·er. of Rig!L ts. 
An incliddun.l nr fo.rrn right to uso tl1is in vontion, 
will bo sole.I for five tlollnrs. Such a ri ;2:b t ontitlos 
tho pur(\bu.ser to 11 s0 and construct fur his own usc1 
on bis own pr<'miSt,f!, :md not otbcrwj:i:e, nny nutnbl,r 
of hives. Ministors of tho Go3pel nr<> permitted to 
uec the hi\'e without any cha.rg(! . Those purchasing 
indivilluu l rights nro heroby inform~d thn.t tho in-
ventor bn.s expt"essly scei.:rod 1o them lbe right to 
ue,o any improvem ont.s which ho moy hereafter pat-
ent, without 1rny forlhrr chnrgo. 
What the Ohio J,'nrmer snyff: 
·'W0 .ue Entisfled that this is, by nll odd!I, the best 
Doe Hive e,·er invrnteU, and we doubt wbetherit is 
cmpttblc of tmpruvcment. H s0cms to be perfect in 
eve,·y particular. ,ve bavc tested it, n11d can re• 
com.mend it to every ftumer, as an nrticle in which 
be can invest a fow dollara with JJMjll andplea111re 
to himself and fomily. 
l\!hat Dr. Kfrtlcmd aay11: 
S00 Dr. Kirtlnnd's opinion of tbia Ilh·o, in the 
Ohlo Ft\rmer of Dec. 12, 1S57. It is not possible to 
recommend 1u1ything more highly thnn be does thi s 
llivo. Ile fa cntbusinst.ic in its praise, nnd so aro all 
who ·hn7e used it. 
Dr. Kirthmd snys in the Ohio Fn.rmcr nf .June 5th: 
"Gentle reader I assuro you, tba~ under tho Lnng-
stroth 1"1y.<1tom I cnn wHh as muoh ease, facility nnd 
~itfcty con Lrol rrnd mnnngo my Bee!'!, ns tho farmer's 
family do their poultry; and I d,iily perform feats 
wilh theso irritnbl e inso~ts, which would nston iE:h 
yon as mucb 1l~ the hold operations of Yon .Amburg, 
with his lions 11nd tigors, or Rarey, with tho vicious 
oninrnls of the oquioo rnce." 
Hivaa cnn be h•~d of tho urnlnsignod. Price from 
$ 1,50 to $10, areur,1ing to style . 
Applicati ons for individual and torri1orio.l rights 
in Ohio, mil)' bo nddrcs.;ed to 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
&ng31:tf Delnwnre, Ohio. 
Q- 'l'ho L/\ng3trotb TTivo m:,y bo soen ~t the of-
fi~ho Bannor~ -~:_ycrnon, 0 - --~---
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTIT'8 
Pntcut 1'lovable Comb Hive, 
TIUS lln·E ~i\'eS tho Doekeeper entire contr6l ovor all the combs in it-nny or qJl of ihem may 
be ta.ken eut~ examined, n.n<l repln.cod in it nt. pleas-
ure, withoutiojnry to the comb or en,a.ging tho h oefl . 
It affords nn EFFECTUAT, rem ody 1tgaiost M01'II, 
besides mn.ny other importR.n t t1dvn.ntnaes which no 
other hive ett.n, n. more full description of which will 
ho furni shed in pomrhlot. form by n.ddreu1ing the un-
dor~i,a:ned, who own at ho pnton t right for Knox, Lick-
ing, .Muskingum, Coshocton, Richlnnd, Morrow, n.nd 
eevero.l other counties, and rnn.nufc•cturos and sells 
th em n.t bis mill,? miles west of Delawnre, 0. P,iee 
for lndividulll right $5; for one @tory double glnes 
hive $5. 'lrders from n di! to.noe mu.:1t itfite tho name 
and rosi<lence of tho purcbMer. 
~"Lnng~l-rot h on tho Honey Doc," for flale at 
$1 ,50-muiled an<l post-p,,i.d to any pnrt of Ohio,on 
r'3coipt of $1,70, in ea.sh or poi-!lttFC stnmpi1. 
mny2o,tf 
. RICLIAI\D COLYTN, 
Deli~wnre, Ohio. 
FREDERICKTOWN FOUNDRY. 
L. D: RANKIN, Proprietor. T [IE fl;lhacnber respectful!}.' informs tbr.- citizens of 1'.nox and the s:nroundin!-( counties that he 
eouUuucs the Foundry .Business in Frocforicktown 
Knox county, Ohio, whoro ho manufootures and 
keeps on houd a gontJr:i.l nsrnrtmcnt of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OP'FICE S'l'OVES, 
pr,ows OF' All, KINN!. 
And a. full ,took of 'rIN and COPPER WAllE. 
Dinner Ileils, a. splemli<l nrticlo, fine toned and ,·o. 
r7 cheap, nre t:ntlrlo n.t thi.:1 ost1iblishment. 
All work mt\.mtfaeturod a t my eFtu.blishment will 
be warranted to give entire ett.Lisfuction to our cu8-
tomns, nnd will ~o 1rnld nt pricea oqunlly ns low if 
not lower t.han sunill\r nrticles ca.n be had in l\It. 
Vernon. Tho !)O.tronage of the public is solicited. 
marl5 L. ]). RANKIN. 
L, lll. HllOOHS &, CO. 
lVe6,'B })lock, l1'ater Street, Sanclu&ky, Ohio, 
WHOLESALE AND nETAJL DP.A1,.r;ns, 
H A VE just received from Enfl'lisli ond Amerienn monufacturers, nnd will o~ntinue to I,eep on 
land, lr.rgo nMnrtments of 
~ROCRlrnY, 
Frent1h & Engliiih ClITN A fi.nd Glass Ware, 
LAMPS onr! LANTEHNR, 
CUTLERY and ;:,POONS, 
Britnnnin, Jt,panned, Ger. Sil-
ver &Silver pln.tod ware, 
LOOI{ING.OLASSES, nnd Lookiog-Glt,ss Platee. 
Aleo, "general O.!l-'ortwent of 
ILOUSE.FURNISBING GOODS. 
jt£f"'" Purcho,sera lilfl.Y rely upon a uniform, low 
prise for Good,. ,epl28 
Wm. Sclluclln1au•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Bngraving and Printing 
ES'J" AULISH,llEN ••, 
Corne,- TMrd CMd 1Jfarket Street, Pitt,1nt1'flh, Pa. 
BO.NDS a.nd Coupons, CcrUficatee of Stock, Diplo-mos, Drafte, Note111, Checks, 1\lnp&, I!ill and Let-
tcrhet•cle, Show Cards, Circulars , Portraits, Lnbeli!1, 
Dusiness and Vjsiting Cn..rds, &:c., oxooutcd in the 
beRt style, at moderate terms. 
~irst premiums for Lithography awn.r<led by the 
Ohio nncl Penn. StntiJ Agricultural Soci~ties, l852., 
l %3, 13.5d, 18!iii ~ncl 1850. July 14. 
DL'l'.l\lN &, BALDWJJ.11, 
l>EALEns IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sign of tlte Golde1> Eagis, 
NIPU llo11i11P, Oel,umb11•, Ohio. 
Oolumbus, MIW. 3:ly. · 
,Sugai· Mills. 
The subscribers are manufacturing 
SORGilO SCGAR CAXE UILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EVAPORATING PANS, 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERENG1-H and DUR.ABILJTY 
THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EVAPORATORS are me.tie of 
Common and Galvanized Iron, 
OR 
:COPPER, 
As may be R equired. • 
THE PORTABLE FURNACES 
Are made of 
Cast :Cro:n., 
Are Durable and Easily lllanaged. 
ALL OF WHWH ARE WARRANTED 
To be as good or better th~u any of the machinery 
of Ibis ki1,d heretofore Introduced. 
Prices as Low as the Lowest. 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illustrated Circulars, which we 
mttil free of charge. It gives fnll instrnctic,us for 
planting, making Sugar and Syrup. De sure to 
give your orders in time, and avoid d[,;i;afl po iot-
mei:t fapr26] C. & J . COOPER. 
Land f"or Sale. 200 ACRES of v1,luahlc land, in Honry coun-
ty. Ohio. 
100 n.orcs of valuable land, in Plenso.nt township, 
Knox county, 0. 
A volun.ble house and lot in Mt, Vernon, 0. 
300 aorea of land 7 milos south of Toledo, 0. 
janll H. B. BANNING, Gen'! Ag't. 
MORE TO BE ADMIRED TITAN 'fHE 
RICHEST DIADE]i 
EVER WOHN 
By Kings or Emperors. 
Whttt ! Why a B eautiful Hend of Hnir ! BECAUSE It is th e oruruuent God him""lf .prfJvi. ded for /\ll our rnce. Render, nHhougb tho roAc 
may bloom ever so bri~htly in tho glowing cheek. 
the eye. bo ever io~urkling the teeth bo those of 
pearls, if the head ts bereft of Its eove,ing or tbc 
hair be ~rnlr.Ied. n..nd shriv~lod, ha,-ah. at1d dry, nr 
worse 8h11, i f fprml:tlod with g rt\y, nnture will lol!le 
more than holl her chsrmi!. Prof. Wood's Hair Re-
storative, if 1uod two or three tim eA a wl'ok, will ro• 
store and permanently eecurc to oll ~uoh n.n orna 
mont. 1-leRd the following nnll juJ,ll'e . The writer 
of the fir8t ie the cele-broted l>ln.niat 'l'halhe,~: 
Dn. Woon:- Now York. April JO. ]868. 
• Df.lAt\ Srn.-Pcrmit me to expro~s to you tho ob-
l1gntioas I nm unrl or for the on lire reatorntlon of my 
h.uir t_o its oriJ.ri.nal color; about the timo or my M-
nvnl m the Un1'led Stnres 1t wn,s u1pidly bPcomio,,. 
gray, but upon the npplicntion of your "Hair Rel!lto;. 
fl.llvo" it eoon recovered its origin,..l hue. I com1idcr 
yo1'1r Rei:tonlti\'e as u Yery won derful invention 
quito effioatious ns well nE: hl!reonblc. ' 
I OJ:ll, .lour 6ir, yours truly, 
S. TIIALDURG. 
"Dr;ych n.'r Gwyliodydct" 
,veleh Newspopor offiue, .13 No~shu !t., ApTil 12 lf68. 
PnoP. 0. J. Wooo:-Dear Sir, Somo month or sh: 
week, ogo I received fl. boltle of your Hair Bedor"-
tive nnd ,qovo it my wlfe, who concluded to try it on 
her ho.il', little thi nking at the ti,ne tho.t tt would ro-
l'!tore the gray hair toils origiual color, but. to her 
n.s woJI &s my surpl'iso, a.f!e, a few weeks' trial it has 
performed that wondorful cflect bv tuTninfl' B.11 the 
gn~y hn.ll's , o a dark brown, a.t the some ti{p.o beau-
tifying nnd thickening tho hAlr. I strongly ,com -
mend the above Rcatoru.ti\•o to &11 persona in wn.ot 
of 1uch a change of their hnir 
OJTARLES CARDEW. 
NEw YonK, July 25, 1857. 
Pno,. 0. J. Woon: With confidence do I ,eeom. 
mc~d your Hair llodoralive, as bdng tho most effi-
rnc1ous ~,,Icle I ever saw. Sinco usiag your Unir 
Rostorati\'c my h!\ir and whiskers which we1e almost 
white hnve gradually grown dark; ap<l. ~ now fool 
confident. that a few raoro applicntions will restore 
them to their natural color. It oho hn.s rolievod me 
of n.11 dandruff an'd unploa50,nt itching, so common 
among persons who penpire freely. 
J. G. KILBY. 
PnoF". Wood-About &wo years ago my Lalr com. 
mensed falling off ond turning gray; I was fust be. 
coming bald, and had tri ed mnny Ho medics to no ef. 
foot I commenced using your nestornti\·o in Jnn. 
unry Inst. A few npplic~tions fastened my hnir firm . 
ly, It begnn to fl.ll up, grow .,ut, and turned brick 
to it8 forrnor oolor, (baok.) At this time it is fully 
rol!tored tQ its origionl color hon.Ith, Md o.ppoa,o.nce 
and I cheerfully recommend its use t.o all. 
J. D. HOES. 
Chicogo, Ill., May 1, 185 t. 
The Restomtive is put up lo bottle• of 3 •i•o• 
viz: lnrgo, medium, and .Smf\ll; the sm:'\ll bolds Jr~ 
pint, nn<l retails for one dollar per boUlo; tho rucdi. 
um holds at least twenty t)er cen!. moro iD propo1'-
t.ion thnn tho smnll, rota.Jls for ~wo Uolln.rs per boUle; 
tho Jo.rg e holds a. qu:i.rt, 40 per cen1. mo.re in propor-
tion, nnd ret3ils for $3. 
0. J. Wood &; CO., Proprietors, 4.44 Broadway, 
New York. and 114 l\fnrltet St.., St Lout", Mo. 
And sold by all good Druggiats and :lla.noy Goods 
Den.Jere. Deo21d3m. 
'l'Ju•eshlng l'llacbin<e!4. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
ffa,uifa cturers of Tlire8hi119 lifncliinea, 1cith Stuart' 
Patent Celebrated Sepn.1·ator a11d Olem1er. THIS SEPARATOR is tho most simplo in con-struction, and perfect in its oporation of nny ma-
.thine t.hn.t hae ever come nn<ler our observation, and 
the leMt liftblo to get out of repnir. 
With this Separator wo use the Ohio Rorae Power, 
wnich is double geared n.nd very strong. Also, the 
.Jft. Ve·rnon Pow~r, a. single gen.rod power, simplo in 
its construction s.nd runs v ery light n,nd easy; easy 
to load and light to haul. Also, tbe Tumbling Shaft 
Power, runnin g with tumbling i:ihnfts, 20 inch cylin-
de'f, n. good machine, very bard to be bon.t for on.se in 
running, or a.mount and perfection of work done. 
Also, tho Excelsior Power, 0, single geared machine, 
which ,ve fitted up tbo In.st season, nod, upon trial, 
proves to be m1excclled by nny power in u se. It is 
3irople, substantial n.nd tho lightest running of o.ny 
in our knowledge. 
'Vitb tho nbovo Powers nnd Scpn.rntors we use the 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchn.sere.-
All work warranted. Replliring done with nentnos1 
and de•pMch. 
ThosubRcribors would so.y thnt tboy have mn.cbines 
constantly on hrmd, n.ncl n.rc hottor prepared than evor 
to supply thoir customers \\·ith any thing in their lino, 
either Threshing MR.chinos or othct" machi"les; Ca.et 
Plow~, Long's la.test improvod. Also, Hison Plows, 
tho crest pntent. Also, Steel Plows, tbe Columbus 
Patent.. Also, the Grahn.in Patent, tbo unoxcellell. 
Also, tho Furlong Pattern, ha.rd to bent. Cultivntors, 
'logcr·s Self-Shnrpening Stoel Tooth. Hurou's Corn 
Plnnters and various A~ricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the Ring of stove~. 
rho Pnrlor Cook, tho premium stove. The No. 4 and 
N"o . .'>,air tight, for Po,rlors, Sitting roomsond School 
Eiouses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stove.;. Theso are 
JOOd stoves:, and those purohasing bore ortn u.lway1 
;et new pieces when n.ny fa.ii. 
Sleigh Shoos of several different si1.es on hand.-
fire Dogs, different sizes, and , vindow \Veight~, n.nd 
2ta fact almost anything wanterl by the people cn.n be 
)ad on short notice, ns we havo fo.cilities for manu-
f ... turing to order. Our Foun,lry nnd Maohino Shop 
_,in succewsful operation, nnd our intenti.on is to mnko 
le meet the wantR of tho pooptc, n.nd giva out. good 
rork. Furlong Foundry littlo wost of the S. M. &; 
N. R.R. Dopol, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
J._n. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVA.GE. 
JOSEI'll P'EXNOCK. )."ATHAN F. 1:JART 
PENi"JOCK & ll4R'l', 
[Of tho laio fmn of Pennook, Mitchell&, Co. ,] 
Ful:t c:>:n. F 0-U.ll. dry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Streat, 
:PITTS~URGII, PA. 
A CONS'fANT supply of Cooking Stoves a.nd Ranges, Stoves 1rnd Grates, Wagon l3oxes, t\ll 
siil.ee, Hollow ,VA.re, Plow Castings and Points, Tea 
Kettlos, Sad and Tailors' Irons, ,voter and Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for ilouses1 and Ml,ce1J3neous Casting,, 
mndo to order. 
l'i~f,l,urgh, 4pr. 7, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Il<1rtford, Trumbull Cq., O., Morob 71h, 1867, 
I bcreby ce rtify thot I bave been de81log in the 
Gtoffenberg Medicine! for t.be pni!lt few yenu, llnd 
onn truly i,:n,y tbst I hBve ne1"er crffc red nny medicinea 
to the public thnt have met with the decided approba-
tion of the people, like t.heee; port1culnrly t~e Pills 
and Cl\tholicon. The)' will l'Oadl1y perform all o.od 
more thn.n is promiFed for them. I hove sold about 
fl fly ~ottles of tho Cotholicon the past scn.,on, 3nd 1 
hear the beet results in every onse. 
J. II. C. JOHNSTON, Medic..t Agent. 
Rc~d 'Wht>t Dr. Bushnell snys of the Grnffcoborg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a pbysietn.n of extenHive prA.c~ 
tic o.nd ono of tho most successful in \he County 
(Trumbull) in which he resides. 
"This certifies that. I have used the GroffcnbeFg 
Plll, and lllnreball's Catbolicon, sold here by J. II. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my cntiP'e sati~fn.otion. 
TAcyoregoodMedicine,." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
llutford, Trumbull Co., 0., lliorch 7th, 1S67. 
I nm a. physician of thirty yeo.r1 s prnotice. l\Jy 
prlncipnl study ha, been the disoMe8 of fomnlea. 
They hnve genernlly baffled my best effort•. Obtain-
ing the matorials composing Marshall's Uterine Cn-
tbolicon, I was pleased with th em, gave the Medicine 
a. fn.ir trial, nnd found myself abundantly successful. 
In my fo,mcF practice, I ·could only mi tiga.to the 
symptoms of about hnlf the casc!l, n.nd coujd not cure 
c.ne in ton. Now I can rndically cure n.t lea.st seven-
teen in twenty, and can mitigate the rnst. I consider 
l\farsbo.ll's Uterine Catholicon ihe greatest blessing 
to females I have ever ' met with. 
JAS. ll. WILLIAMS, 111. D., Cborlcston. 
WeaT Bv.oPonn, Coihocion Co., Moy 14, 1857. 
lllr. II. D. Kingsley, Slr:-I hn,·e been scll!ng the 
modioine of ihe GJ'n.ffenburg Comptrny for tho lMt 10 
yonrs nnd have invorin.bly found them to gi,·e JtOOd 
satisracUon; &nrl the Pills I bnve Pold t • n. great 
mnny families o.s r egularly as their ie3 and coffee, 
and with my trade they have become n staple n.ttiole. 
Mn..rsha.ll's Uterine Cntholicon is a. medioine ihat hos 
done o. great a.mount of good in Fomale D\scn.aes.-
One lady I sold It lo told mo sbo hod received more 
henoflt from one bottle than ehe dtd from o. long 
eourse of med!oal tnnlment by the most skillful 
pby.!idans. Yours huly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBURG FAJU!l Y MEDICf.NES. 
ltE'fA(t P1UCE8, 
Vegctnble Pilla, .............................. ~ box: 26 ob, 
Green Mountain Ointment,............... '' 26 ct~. 
Sareapuilla, ... ... ....................... ... '$ botllo, $l oO 
Children's Po.naeoni,............ .... ...... u ~O ote. 
Eye Lotion,............. . ............. ..... 25 ois. 
Fever nnd Ague .Remedy ... . ... ... ....... ~ box, 50 ota. 
Health ]Jitters, . ............... ......... ~ p&cko.ge, 25 ote. 
Dysentery Syrup, ........................ ljj\ bolUe, ~0 oto. 
Conaumptivo Bnlm, :................ ...... " $3 00 
Marshall's Uterine Catbolicon,...... .. 1 no 
11:raffonburg Pile Hemody,.............. l 00 
Manual of Hea!lh1 .............. . ......... per copy, 26 ct,. 
Jl'or oale by S. W. Lippitt, ML. Vernon; Tultlo &; 
Monta.guo, l•'rcderictown; Bishop d: MisLey, North 
1,iberLy; Dr. 1iJcMahon, MUlwood; N. M. Dayton, 
Mortiu,bnrgh; W. Conway & Co., lilt. Liberty. 
Ordon for Medicines should be addrcsBed to 
II. D. KINGSLEY, Cleveland. Ohio, 
.Tn.n. 26. A~eet for lbe StPto. 
JOH~ D. '\VILLl,1.MS, 
SANDUSKY, 0. 
SELLS ON ~l,l. :,SUFAOTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
T UTTLE Man. Co'•· llocs•nd Forl<s; Ilnll, Brown & C'l's. Goor.s; T orrington & ITn.rri~' Scythes; 
L,imson,Ooodnow & Co's. Snnlhs; J. JI. '\Villinms & 
co·s. A1'0Si Ler1Lher Dolling, a.nd ot.Ler Goods. Or-
df'r11 ~"lic.it<-d Anri rirom111ly 4'XN"nt,od. n.p A:ly 
A--YER~S 
Ague Cure, 
FOR TUE SPEEDY Cl:RR 0~ 
Intennittent Fever, or Fever a1ul A;ue, Re-
mittent Fever, Cl-1ill Fever, Dumb Ague, 
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head-
ache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
,vhole class of diseases originating in bil• 
iary deraugmnent, caused by tlte .Dlalaria 
of miasmatic countries. 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne-
cessi tics of the American people than a sure and 
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we are 
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty 
that it will eradicate the disease, and with ns-
surance, founded on proof, that no l1arm can 
arise from its use in any quantity. 
That which protects from or prevents this clis-
orcler must be of immense service in the commu-
nities where it prevails. Prevention. is better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he 
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This " Cum," expels the miasmatic 
poison of FEVP.n AND Aau,: from the system and 
prevents the development of the disease, if taken 
on the first 1>pproach of its premonitory symptoms. 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet cliscovered 
for this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. 
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it 
within the reach of every body ; :md in bilious 
districts, where FEVEit AYO AGUE prevails, every 
body should have it and use it freely both for cure 
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
within the reach of all - the poor as well cs the 
rich. A great superiority of this remedy over any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intcrn1ittents is, that it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or 
other U1jurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it ~re left as healthy as if 
they had never had the disease. 
Fever and Ague is not alone the con8.cqucncc of 
the n1insmatic poison. A great variety of disorders 
arise fron1 its irritation, among ,vhich are Neural-
gia, lthcumat.ism, Gout, Headache, Dlindness, 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
Painful Affection of the Spleen, IIysterics, Pain in 
the Bowels; Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This " CuBB" expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them nll alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, thllt will be excre-
ted from the system, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
avail themselves of the protection this remedy 
affords. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FDR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
are so composed that disease within the range of their 
actio~ can rarel~r withstand or evade them. Their pen• 
ctratmg pr.operties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
c~·ery port10.n of the hum.an ?rganism, c~rr~cting its 
diseased aet10n . nnd restoring its healthy v1tahties. As 
a consequence. of tl~ese properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pam or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or cnergy•restored by a remedy at 
qnce so simple and inTiting. 
Not only do they cure the cn•ry-day complaints or 
e:·ery body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my A1uc1ican Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in tbc follow-
in~ complaints: Costii.·eness, Heartburn, l:lead<r.che, 
ansinv from. disordered stomach , l\'ausea, Indigestion, 
Pain i·ri and ft.forbid Inactio,i o.ftli~ Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite~ Jaundice, and other kindred com• 
plaints, arising from a 1ow state of the body or obstmc-
tion of its functions. They are an excellent alterativc 
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration of 
tone _and strength to the system debilitated by disease. 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral, 
l'Olt 'I'HE RAPID CURE OF 
Coughs, Colcls, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Brouehitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease. 
So wide is the ficld of its usefulness nncl so numerous 
n.re the cases of ib; cures, that almost eYcry section of 
eounti·y abounds in persons publicly known, who haYe 
been restored from nla.rming and even desper~te d!s-
cases of the lungs by its use. ,V}icn once tried, tts 
superiority over e\·ery othel' medicine of its ½ind ~s too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its v1!tues 
arc known, the public no longer hesitate what anti?ote 
to employ for the distressing aTid dnne;c~ns affections 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. Whih:! many inferior Femcdlcs thrust upon 
tha community ha\·c failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
aOHctod they cnn never for~ct, and produced cures too 
numerous and too rem.~rka.ble to be forgotten. 
PR~PARED BY 
DR. J. C. A.YER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
S. W. Lippi ti, W. B. Ru,sell, Mi. Vernon; Tuttle 
& MontugueJ Frederioktown; M. N. Dn.yton, Mur-
tiusburg; and by all the Druggi•t• and dealers in 
med!olnes. Snire, Eckstein &; Co. Wholesale Agouti, 
<;:lnoinnatl, Ohio. •Jau 6:ly. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A llenrwfllent /n&titution e1lflbli,l,ed by ~cia! E"4 
dou;me11t for ehe Jlelief of tf1c Sick atid Di,trened,,, 
off{iclcd Mt'.th. T'irulcnt a"rl b'p,•lf.emic Di&eate•. 
TUE HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, in .-iow of tlio' awful deatrnclion 6f bumnn Hfo, f'aUAOd by Se~~ 
tud df!ffl\.!01, R-nd tho deceptioas prRcticcd upon the· 
nnfortrrnrrte victims of such diMo.ees by Quncke, ecv-
oral year& a.go directed thoir Consulting Surgeon, aw 
"' cho.ri tn.ble act worthy of their nnme, to open a 
Dbpeol!'ory for tbo trcntnwnt of this clR,s of dieeRs-
e•. in arr thfr forms. and lo p;ivc MEDICAL AD-
VICE GRATIS to all who apply by lotter, with 11 
?eecrip.tion or their condition, (f\go, occupn.lion, bob. 
its or trre, .to .. } nnd in en.sos of extreme poverty, to-
FUI\NISll illEDTC1Nl!lll l'ltEE OF CHARGE. H 
is needless to ttdd tho.t the Aesoeio.tion commands 
the hi ghost Medical skill of tl,e 9 ge, and will furnish 
the mo&t approved modern treatment. 
1rbe Directors of tho Anocintiot1:, in: thoir Annual' 
Report upon tho tro:1.trnent of R'c:·:nm.t Disenaee, for 
tho yen.rending January ht, 11158, expre,o tho hi)l;h-
ost so.tisfnction with tho auoccPi!l lf'llfe¼ 'fi1t.5 attended 
the lobors of lbe Co08ultinl( Surgeon, m tbe cure or 
SpormB,orrhceo, Seminal \Vcokne:,e, ImylOte!l'ce, Go-
norrbcen, Gleet, Syphilis, tho vice of Onrinil!lm or. 
Self-Abuso, d:o., and order A continuoncfl oe tlia 
some plan for tho ensuing yeoc. 
Tho DireotolS, on a review of the tiBst, feel 11.eeur-
ed tliat their lobors in this srhere of benevolent of-
fort bnve been of gren.t benefit to the afflicted, eepo-
cia.lly lo tho young, and they hnvo ro,olved to do-
voto tll~msclves, with renewed zertl, to this very im• 
portant nnrl much derpbwd cau!lo. 
An odm irable report on Spormntorrhoof\, or Scmr .. 
nnJ '\Venkness, the vice of Omrniem, Mosturbntion, 
or Self-Aba~e, nnd other dlFcni!os of tho sexual or-
gnns, by the Consulting Surgeon, will he 11ent by 
mnil (in~ •enlcd envelope), FREE OF CHARGE, on, 
rece ipt of TWO STAMPS for po,Lnge. Other r•- · 
ports o.nd tracts on tho nature l\nd trentment of sex-• 
unl <liseftses., d1ot, &c., Bro coustnntly being publish~ 
ed for grntuitous distribution, nod wiU be sent to · 
th e smlet.od. Some of the now r emedies aud meth. 
ods of treatment discoverod during the last year,. 
a,1e of grel\t value. 
Adchcss, (or r eport or tren.tment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, IIo,vord AJOociB-· 
lion, No. South Nintb Street, Philadelphio, Pa. 
Dy order of the Direct"rA. 
EZRA D. IIEAHTWELL, Prooident. 
G P.O. F A.mcmLn, Scor 0tory . 
P~ndclphi~, ~foylS:Jy. 
.•~ BOOK FOH EVERYBODY. 
STAR1'LING DISGLOSUflESI I 
Dr. TELLER'S grcn.l work· 
for •ho married, or those oon-
t empl11.Ung mnniBl?O - 200 
p~ge, full of PLATES, prioo 
25 eeoti!l-seDt to oll parts 
under seol, by mail, post-
pn!d. b0,000 copies sold tho, 
past. year. The l!linglo mnr-· 
ried, nnd tl10 married hap-
py. A lecture on lov(I, or· 
ho\v to rhoose a pnrtner; a 
complete work on midwifery. 
It con loins hundreds of sec-
rotE never before publiehed-warrnnted to be worth 
three times tho amount asked for it, 26 cent! in 
s.pccio or postage !!tom pa, enclosed , will, securo a. 
copy by return rnRil, 
Addre,s, J. TELLER, II!. D., 
Nov. 5 Denver St., Albany. N. N. 
Dr. VICHOJST• Femnlo Pill,, f, 1 a bo,. with full 
<li r.:-etir,na. Married lo.dies should uot use thorn.-
Sent by mail. 
CAUTION. 
The"e Pill;, 41,o,,ld ,wt be trrket1 by femalct dm·ing 
th• PUIS1' TUUEE MONTIIS r,f P,·cg,wncy, "' 
thc.'I are sure l,, bring on Jlfi.c<1rria:;e, Lu r at any otl1e• .. 
iimc tli ey arc Bu/e. 
In nll ene:c.s of Norn,us nn11 Spinf\l Affection,. 
Pain in the Dnc·k ,ind Limb~, Fntiguo on elight l'::tcr-
tion, Pn1pitf\.tirm of tl:.·;, Hon rt, lly~tori cs nu<l White~. 
theeo Pill s will cffoot 11. curo when nll ot!,cr mu,w! 
luwo foiled; and nllhou,gh !I powerfui rcm~<ly, do• 
nnt cont.nin iron, calomo1, o.ntiruony, or u.oythin~ 
hurtful to lho con~titutinn. 
ORANGES ,l:\J) LElllO:\'S. 
f;OR!L\:11 .\: APLl;'l'. 
Sup,rior Stre,t, CLEVELAND, OlllO. H AYE ju~t, rl'ceh·ecl i 50 hoxH Priins j\(~Jili,ctu~. Ornn.l(C¥ trnd J.omon ~. r. 11111 flo115t,1n, New York 
and Kow Qrlcn.nt', wldch they offer to tho '!mile nta 
VPry Fnrnll ndvnnce obO\'O cost. ll.:w, h:og Pruuet,. 
Da tN, Fig8:, Un.ioim1, &c . 
apr5 (;ORIIA:11 ,r• A Pf.IX. 
Thot:. M1tnhc11. John H. Ir ('rron. ·wrn. F:tcvc1u;on• 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
ONION F<H TNDHY. 
\l' a..-1·hou•1: ~n. JD.I l,ibt•1·s,· !lilU'r1•1, 
PJTTf- BUHUII. PA. 
l\1[A'K UFACTU REHS of ffos nn<l \Volor Pipe,, ot 
.11. nll ir;i1.o,, co1nmon nn c1 Fin o ]•:nu.111elcd Gruto 
Front~, Fcn<ler11, tl·c-., Cnoki111 f:!,n-e@, St.ovc.,s nnd 
Rttnj?e~, ,vn~on llox<'~. PlnuJth Cn~tin,u"fl, Te" li:cttle11.,. 
S11,d Irons, Hollow Wine, 'Machinery U1\:$lingfl, Foun-
dry Co1:tti11gs genornlly. 
Piltl,burKh. Mfl.r. a t:ly. 
--------------
,vu II a. m o. £,on, 
:BC>C>:S:. SELLER.., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. 5 H .. e,t'& lJlncK. O,ilmulm• Al'e1111e, 
~nudut11kJ, Ohio, 
K EEPS on hR-nd, Stnn<lrinl, .MiPcell,rncous nn4-School .Dooks. Dlonk Work, Sttttionol'y of nil 
klnde, '\Vrnpping Pn.per, Willl Pit] er, Bordcrtng, kc.,. 
a.t wholeFnle nnd r etai l, and ordcrl'I filled prolll pt.ly.-
All kinds of Binding rluno on short notioe. 
SFuHluPlcv. Aµril f\:l'f . 
J, IL NORCROSS, 
lilAN UPAC'I'URF. R OF 
SASH, flOOirn, BLINDS, 
Cabinet \Vttre, PIRuing, S1nvi11g, Turnin;, 
A~D 01•;:,.1m.\l, JOBDl!l:G, 
ll ... alcr St. opp . .,.1/u(l Hirer & f,,a/.· e Erie R.R. D<>_pet, 
SANDU SKY, OHIO. 
,P- P,\rlicular aUen !.ion gi\·cn to the mn.rrnfoo-
ture of \Vood.:,aeRt Chfl.trs, Mouldings, n.nd Bnuone 
for rlwcllings, which will bo aolJ oil.her whole~olo or 
rc t-nil. mnr2 9: ly 
NE-VV- .A.::El.::El.:C"V .A.La 
"\VALL PAPERS! 
\1/°E :\RE RECF:IVlNG DAILY 
NEW STYLES OF 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
BORDERS, DECOI1ATIONS, &c., 
FH.031 TH.IC 
Largest Manufacturing Establishments. 
TJ1 America, France and England. 
Being the LARGEST STOCK in Cleveland, 
Which we will sell nt 
VERY LOW PRICES, 
At JVl,olesale or Retail. 
Country donlers supplied 3t New York P,icee. 
TGE VERY BEST WORKME~ 
To put up Paper ond Decorations. 
o::r All work warranted lo b~ done In the best 
manner. M. CARSON, 
umr29 No. 181 Superior St., Cleveland, O. 
HUETT, BERl.iERT & CO~ 
lfA~UJ'ACTUltAR.$ A.ND WllOLESAI,E DEALRn~ IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 lValer Street, Ol6v~an.d, O!,io. 
w. I . DUfiTT ............. Y,,. lHJRG&nT . .. ......... IRA .A,nA.lrS} 
01.cvolllnd .ApPil 6:ly. 
CORNING & CO., 
DTSTILLF.RS OF 
Alcohol, Burning- FluM, Pure Spirits-
And ncctlficd ,vhlsky; 
Al.so, Wholes:n.lo Den.lore in 
Old Bourbon, Rye & Monongllhela Whisky• 
-ANO-
.Foreign and Domestic Wines r>nd Liquors, 
LINSEE:O, LARI) & COAL OILS, 
\NHITE L..~AO ANO ZINCK. 
76 River Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
mur'29:2m• 
1•1ano Fortes and lUelodeons I 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Iln.ines llrothers' cclobrn.ted PiCU10 Forte11, n.nd Princo's 1\felodeonl!I, n.t ~lnnufacturer's Pri ... 
cee. All instruments warranted ond kept in good 
order. SLm.ngors visiting Sa ndu sl<y, and R.ll persona 
desirous of purcha!-ing, aro invited to call a.nd ex.-
amino them, a.t bho Book Store of 
WILLIAM D. OOLT, . 
April:6ly. Sondusky, Ou,o. 
l'llount Vernon Pictures. 
.A llea,Jtlfu.l Ornamc1itfor the Pa1'lor or Library. THREE ~.1cws .of1 Mount Vernon, published in nid of the Ll\d1 os Mount Vernon Assoolation."-
Subsoriptions received at 
mi>r8 WHITE'S Bt;>O~ STQF.J, 
